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Eighty students for the priesthood—a rec
ord number—are now preparing themselves for
eventual ordination and service in the Archdio
cese of Denver. Seventy-three of this number are
enrolled at St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, which

t h i s year is utilizing its
new
dorm itory-classroom
and library buildings for the
first time.
Of the remaining seven semi
narians, four arc studying at the
North American College in
Citizens' Committee members
Some of t h e past president, B’nai B’rith; August TribelRome, two at the Catholic Uni
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versity of America, Washington,
Post, American Legion; Mayor Nicholson, Jim
F
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r
Columbus
D
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y
Peri, president, K. of C. Friday Luncheon Club;
D.C; and one at the Pontifical
tee for Columbus Day, appointed by Mayor Will and Marshall M. Reddish, grand knight of K.
College Josephinum, Worth F.. Nicholson, are shown as they trace the of C. Council 539 and chairman appointed by
ington, 0 .
voyages of the Great Discoverer.
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ology class at St. Thomas’ Semi
ficials w ere extended to St.
nary, one in the Josephinum,
Therese’s P a ris h ,. A urora,
Sept. 23 a t th e dedication
Worthington, 0., and another in
of its new school and convent.
Rome will provide five newly
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
ordained priests for the‘ arch
Denver officiated at the cere
diocese this coming year.
monies. Speakers included the
Rev. William Jones, archdioc
Holy Family Parish, Denver,
esan superintendent of schools,
has the largest representation—
and Mayor Allen T. Bradley of
seven students—of the parishes
Aurora. Father Jones spoke
This year Denver will be American Club; Elmer John Club, Pan-American Airways,
of the archdiocese. Second is St. in the fo refro n t of m ajor son and Frank Mancini, North and Braniff International Air
on “The Aims of Catholic Ed
ucation,” and Mayor Bradley
John's, with five. St. Francis de cities nvhich will join the Denver publishers; Lino Lopez, ways.
Representatives of other or
brought the greetings of the
Sales’, Blessed Sacrament, and re st of the U nited States human relations officer for
Denver; Paco Sanchez, opera ganizations will be invited'to
city to the parishioners.
St. Philomena’s Parishes have
of Radio Station KFSC; serve on the committee.
preceded the dedica Pius Tenth Parish, Aurora, deacon at the cere four each, and Cathedral Parish, and the other countries of tor
Messoge From Governor
Convent
Blessing
the Western Hemisphere in a Mrs. Elizabeth Blanc, Denver Good Will Toword
tion of the new school monies; and shown in front of the altar boys
A message from Gov. Edwin
joint celebration of Columbus Institute of International Edu Latin America
C. Johnson noted that the in St. Therese’s Parish, Aurora, on Sept. 23. is the Rev. Edward Leyden, pastor of Christ three.
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of
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Sixteen Denver parishes are Day
the
King
Parish,
Denver,
subdeacon.
In
the
Will
F. Nicholson of Denver in monte, president. League of to the fact that in June, 1955,
merely a material thing, but here leaving the convent.' At the extreme right
re p re se n te d by seminarians. issuing a proclamation for Co United Latin American Citi the National Citizens’ Commit
rather something that would is the Rev. Georgje Evans, Vice Chancellor of doorway is the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
zens.
tee for Columbus Day was or.
have a deep influence on many the archdiocese, master of ceremonies at the Higgins, pastor of St. Philomena’s Parish, Den Eight suburban parishes have lumbus Dqy.
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directly
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Also sponsoring the celebra ganized on a nation-wide basis
seminarians,
and
nine
parishes
generations.
the Rev. Francis J. Syrianey, pastor of St. dedication.
outside Metropolitan Denver. verites in this “ Salute to the tions are the Latin-American as a gesture of friendship and
A uniqua fe a tu re of the
W e s t e r n Hfnaisphere,” the Cultural Club, World Travel ( Turn to Page S — Column i )
cerem oniei was th e salute
Eight of the archdiocese’s semi mayor announced'the establish
from four F-SOs o f the Colo
narians are from outside Colo ment of a Denver Citizens’
rado A ir N ational G uard,
Committee for Columbus Day,
rado.
which flew in a low past over
with Marshall M. Reddish, as
th e new buildings. Maj.
St. Thomas’ Seminary pro sistant superintendent of the
R anger C urran led the je t
vides a complete ecclesiastical Denver Mint, as chairman.
fig h te r planes. They flew in
education in eight years; Two Others named to the committee
the form ation of a cross.
years of college, two of philoso are Clarence Bartholic, wellArchbishop U r b a n J.
Both college projects are Loretto Heights
Among the representatives
known attorney and Illustrious
of the public school system at V ehr will break ground for made possible by loans from
Potentate of El Jebel Shrine;
The target date for comple phy, and four of theology.
B y J a y G ould
Elena’s brother, came to the
the dedication was Orville th ree new D enver Catholic the F ederal governm ent to t tion of the Loretto Heights
'The first college class has the A u g u st Thibelhc^n, Public
aling
$2,045,000.
“ I CAN’T BELIEVE it’s all U.S. to attend San Francisco
Schissler, president of the college buildings. On S a tu r
project is July, 1958. When it most Denver students, 22; and Service Company executive and
commander of Leyden-Chiles- real. It’s like a wonderful State College. An outstanding
Adams-Arapahoe School Board.
is finished the building will
Regis College
day, Oct. 6, a t 11 a.m. he
fourth-year
theology
the
least,
Wickersham Post, of the Amer dream.” These are the senti sportsman and holder of several
accommodate
250
students.
The
More than 2,000 persons, in
Regis, which received a loan
cluding 32 Monsignors and will officiate at ceremonies at of $920,00$, will be able to ac college's enrollment is ex with three, who are slated for ican Legion; Joseph Cohen, ments expressed by Elena Ti- athletic records, he is majoring
priests, were present for the Regis College, W. 50th and cept 150 more boarding stu- pected to reach 800 then, with ordination in the spring of personnel officer of General zon, newly arrived in Denver in business administration and
Lowell Boulevard, when work
500 on campus and 300 day stu 1957. Second-year college counts services Administration and from Shanghai, China, by way physical training.
ceremonies.
* • •
«
is started on a new dormitory dents_ when the new dormitory
past president of B’nai B’rith;
The program concluded with building and a student center. is finished in September, 1957. dents.
Denver men; third-year, col and James Peri, Sears Roebuck
ALL
DURING
HER
FIVE
a brief talk by Archbishop Vehr At Loretto Heights College, on
Enrollment at Regis has been In effect the new dormitory lege, 8; fourth-year college, 8; official and president of the
YEARS in Tokyo, Miss Tizon
to parishioners and visitors Saturday, Oct. 20, at 4 p.m. increasing yearly, and a record will be a wing to Pancratia
cjrrespynded with Carlotta LuFriday Luncheon Club of the
first-year
theology,
4;
secondHall;
the
new
hall
extends
to
gathered in the basement of His Excellency will initiate high of 671 day students was
beck, her best friend at high
Knights of Columbus.
the school.
work on the new residence hall. enrolled for the fall semester. the north, with an “L” to the year theology, 7; and third-year
school. Miss Lubeck had immi
Others
added
to
the
commit
east.
Immediately afterward, open The Heights ceremony will be
A total of 40,020 square feet The building will have four theology, 8.
grated to the U.S. in 1949 with
tee are Dr. William Spears,
house was held in the $215,000 held in connection with the of floor space will be included floors
her family, the Carlos Lubecks
(Complei* liit of itu d e n tt Denver Public Schools; Mrs.
and
will
cover
50,000
school and the $90,000 convent. homecoming program.
in the new dormitory. It will square feet. The student rooms with parish ei on page 2.)
of 4197 S. Logan Street, Den
Grace Boswell, president, Panver.
have 103 double rooms, six are designed to accommodate
single rooms, and a prefect’s two students each. Large
The Lubecks contacted John
2 12 in E vening D ivision
G lock n er-P eq rose P ro jec t
O’Flaherty of the O’Flaherty
suite on each floor. A student closets in the rooms are supple
lounge is planned for the mented by formal closets on
Construction Company, and he
the ground floor.
agreed to sponsor Miss “Tizon
each floor. Quarters for two
under the Refugee Rejief Act.
The student service building, sisters on each floor are in
So it was that on Aug. 9 of this
one-story structure with 14,- cluded in the plans. Kitchen
year, Elena Tizon sailed from
73 square feet of space, will ettes are planned on each floor.
Yokohama, arriving in- San
include cafeteria-style dining
On the ground floor will be
Francisco Aug. 19.
dents and 22 nuns. Denver facilities to seat 350 students, guest rooms, an infirmary, an
A record total of 671 day
Sister Helen Eugene, ad members of the lay advisory
(Turn to Page g — Column 1)
students number 289, with an
students enrolled at Regis
board and the staff doctors
small student lounge and pri extra recreation room, an aux ministrator of Glocknerat the quarterly general staff
College, Denver, this seme.s- additional 77 students regis vate dining room, and other iliary laundry, and quarters for Penrose Hospital, Colorado
Springs, in speaking to the
meeting, revealed that in
ter represents a nine-per-cent tered from Denver suburbs college facilities.
attendants.
vitations to bid for the con
increase over last year, ac and 71 from outstate Colo
rado.
cording to statistics released
struction of the $5,500,000
Included among the record
Sept. 24 by the college regis
Glockner - Penrose Hospital
enrollment are students from
tra r’s office.
had been released the past
24 states, three U.S. posses
week.
.4n evening division enroll sions, and one foreign coun
Elena TIzon
Plans for the new hospital
ment of 212 pushed the total
try. Top out-of-state enroll
have been completed by the
number of students regis ments came from Illinois
architectural firm of Fisher of Tokyo. Very charming and
tered at Regis to an all-time
(30), Kansas *(26), Missouri
and Fisher of Denver. Any helpful. Miss Tizon tola her
high of 883, the report re
(32), and Wisconsin (31).
contractors interested in sub story with all the enthusiasm
vealed.
Locally, Denver County con
Headed by a caravan of 50
mitting bids should' get in of one who has found in Amer
tributed a whopping total of
Divided into classes, the
ica a place to begin life anew. candidates from St. Cathertouch
with
the
Denver
archi
286 students, with Jefferson
ine’s Parish, Derby, 165 per
report showed an enrollment
tects.
Born and reared in Shanghai, sons registered for the teacher
(42), Adams (19), El Paso
of 264 freshmen, 161 sopho
The new 300-bed hospiUl Miss Tizon is a gr.-duate of training course of the (Confra
(17), and Arapahoe (15)
mores, 103 juniors, and 106
will face Cascade Avenue Loretto Grade and High School, ternity of Christian Doctrine
seniors, with 16 special stu following in that order. ____
and will offer an unpar Shanghai. She took a business in the Holy Ghost Youth Cen
alleled view of the Rocky course at school and looked for ter Sept. 25.
Mountains. The design and ward to a secretarial position.
The Missionary gjstei^ of
construction will match the But with the coming of the Oup Lady of Victory, who are
two newer buildings on the Reds in 1948, life became more conducting the program, had
hospital grounds — the in difficult for the Tjzon family. expected not more fnan 77
ternationally famous Pen It was not until 1951, however, cimdidates, and were astonished
rose Cancer Hospital and the that the family received visas at the stampede. Presentation
beautiful Margery Reed Me to leave Shanghai for Tokyo.
Parish sent a delegation of 26
• * *
morial Nurses’ Home.
Twelve acres of land in Jef J. Vehr. The office of Joseph A
persons.
ferson County a short distance Craven, ai;phdiocesan attorney,
FOR THE PAST FIVE
The large crowd of prospec
The present Glocknernorth of the Martin Plant and announced the transaction Sept
Penrose Hospital, she said, YEARS the Tizon family has tive religion instructors filled
south of the exclusive Colum 26.
will be razed when the new lived in Tokyo. Miss Tizon and three rooms' in the center. In
The property is north of the
bine Country Club have been
hospital is complete and her sister Matilda were em two of the rooms on the second
acquired by Archbishop Urban Meadowbrook developm ent,
ready for occupancy. During ployed as secretaries by the floor, the candidates overflowed
where many homes are being
the past months m a n y Standard Vacuum Company. into the hallway for the initial
occupied by Martin workers
changes in departmental and Her youngest sister, Valentina, session on teaching methods,
and others. It is also near the
patient facilities have been attended Sacred Heart Convent taught by the nuns.
exclusive Bow Mar residential
made so that all will be in in Tokyo and was graduated
The first session in doctrine,
district. The acreage is some
readiness for the start of con from there last year.
conducted by Father Harold B.
New
St.
Vincent
de
Paul's
Rectory
(right,
above),
Denver.
five miles southwest of Little
In 1954, Bonifacio Tizon, Persich, C.M., of St. Thomas’
struction.
ton, on high gp-ound that com
Seminary, was given in the
+
+
+
+
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a view of surrounding
auditorium and once again the
The St. Jude Burse—Denver mands
properties.
“students” flowed out into the
archdiocesan fund for the edu 'The property is part of the
hallway and even oiHo the stair
cation of priests—reached the Robert
H. Koran ranch. The
way out of doors.
total of $3,351.04 on the strength Korans deeded
the
property
to
Upon completion of the 60of three donations made in the Archbishop Vehr Sept. 24. Thei
hour course, the religion teach
past week. Donors were M.R.C. retain a large holding, witr
of Denver, who gave $1; N. H., their ranch house a short dis'
ers will receive a certificate
Colorado Springs, $25; and tance away from the church
noting their qualifications as
anonymous, Denver, $2.
full-fledged instructors in Chris
Highlights at two Denver basement. A remodeled house
property.
Announcement by the Chan
tian doctrine, and will embark
The land is near the Platte parishes this week reveal con built 54 years ago had served
eery Office that the Denver Canyon
on their “careers” in the vari
Road. It is rectangular tinued parallel growth. Arch as the old rectory and is now
Archdiocese has 80 students for in shape with 660 feet facing the bishop Urban J. Vehr dedicated being rented.
ous parishes.
the priesthood at the present country road, which runs east St. John the Evangelist’s rec
Oiling to the lack of ade
The RL Rev. Monsignor John
time is heartening news. The and west. The acreage extends tory Wednesday evening, SepL
quate facilities to accommodate
P.
Moran,
pastor,
pointed
out
work of the Church, established north 792 feet.
the huge enrollment at one ses
26. On Sunday, Sept. 30, an
as it is to spiritualize the souls This is the latest in a series open house will be held in the that three conference rooms
sion,, a separate class will be
of men through visible means, of land purchases made by the almost completed rectory at St. and two consultation rooms in
held for the 50-member con
the
rectory
are
almost
exclu
demands a continuous supply of archdiocese to keep pace with Vincent de Paul’s.
tingent from Derby either on
sively
for
the
use
of
parishion
human personnel. God gives the the expanding population of
a different night than Tuesday
Beautiful new churches at ers. These facilities, he said,
call to His chosen ministers in Denver and the metro]dpolitan both parishes were dedicated
in Denver or on Friday in
provided for parishioners
the sacred service. The individ area.
Brighton. .
by Archbishop Vehr in 1953. are
uals BO favored comply with di
Construction of badly needed who come to the rectory to dis
Other parishes represented
cuss
problems
and
to
handle
vine grace. The finished prod
rectories at both patishes cli parish business.
were SL Francis de Sales’, Sts.
M ay Eat N e a t
uct is a priest of God.
maxes a complete building
Peter and Paul’s, Wheat Ridge;
A t St. V iacen t’i ractory,
But financial help, too, is On Columbus D ay plant, including large school fa
St. Philomena’s, SL Vincent
m
em
bert
of
the
A
lta
r
and
needed in the matter of peopling
de Paul’s, Visitation, SL
cilities and adequate convents
Sine* Friday, Oct. 12, Co for the teaching sisters.
R otary Society and the PTA
Catholic altars. Most pridsts
Catherine’s, Denver; Cathedral,
St. John’s rectory, completed will conduct v iiito rt through
come from none-too-affluent lumbus Day, it a U gal holi
Holy Ghost, All Souls’, Engle
families.
The
archdiocesan day, the Faithful of the A rch last May, is of modified Span the building from 3 to 5 p.m.
wood; Holy Family, Annuncia
priesthood burses fill that mon diocese of D enver are dis ish architecture and is adjacent Sept. 30. W orkmen a re com
tion, SL Cajetan’s, SL John the
pensed from the abstinence to the $450,000 church facing pleting the final detail* on
etary need.
Evangelist’s, Mother of God, SL
Gifts to the S t Jude Burse obligation on th a t day, ac Seventh Avenue Parkway. Of the (tru c tu re, aecordlnf to
Joseph’s (Polish), Cure d’Ars,
may be sent to Archbishop Ur cording to an announcem ent rose tan brick with white stone the Rt. Rev. M ontignor E u
St. Leo’s, St, Elizabeth’s, ML
ban J, Vehr at 1536 Ixigan this week by Archbishop U r trim, the new structure is two gene A. O’Sullivan, pastor.
Carmel, Loyola, Christ the
New St. John th^ Evangeliit'i Rectory (left), Denver.^
ban J . V ehr. ^
S treet Denver.
j
stories high and inclines a lull (Turn to Page S — Column^)
King, and Our Lady of Lourdes.
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Chinese Girl Sponsored by Denverite

'Like a Wonderful Dream' in U. S.
(Continued From Page One)
TH E ONLY TH IN G that
marred Miss Tizon’s welcome
was that the one person who
had been instrumental in bring
ing her here, Carlotta Lubeck,
was not on hand to greet her.

She had been married earlier
in the year and is now living
in France.
Mr. and Mrs. Lubeck and
Mr. and Mrs. O’Flaherty made
up for this by extending a
royal welcome to Miss Tizon.

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
B B B S B E
753 Gas & Electric Bldg.
Herbert W. Leibman

TA. 5-0241
Gerard R. TeBockhorst

Gerald J. Hencmann

GO

SEE

THE

^ LOAN ADRANGEIR

As she says, “It was just won
derful."
It did not take Miss Tizon
long to become acquainted with
Denver, for within six days she
had secured employment as sec
retary to the project manager
of the George Fuller Company.
* * *
W ITH IN TH E PA ST FEW
DAYS, Miss Tizon has received

most welcome news. On Aug.
21, two of her sisters, Valen
tina and Juana, the oldest, who
kept house after Mrs. Tizon
died in 1946, left for Boston.
On Sept. 13; her father, Pablo
Tizon, and her other sister,
Matilda, also sailed for Boston.
They are being sponsored under
the Refugee Relief Act by Mr.
and Mrs. Poulin, old family
friends.
Mr. Tizon, who was a jour
nalist for British newspapers
in Shanghai, hopes to find em
ployment in that field. But the
main concern of the family is
to be reunited again. Miss Tizon
hopes that they will be able to
live in Denver, which she thinks
is “just wonderful,”^but she is
sure that wherever they live
they will find the same happi
ness that she herself has already
found.

T he le m in a ria n . p rep arin g fo r the prie.th o o d in th e A rchdioce.e o f D enver Iarchdioce.an d irecto r o f vocation.; th e Rev. G eorge K earney of the C athedral
are .how n above a t a g et-together held a t the C ath ei^al, D enver, on Monday .ta f f , and the Rev. John Le P en .k a. T hird from the le ft in the aecond row i . the
evening. Sept. 10. A t the rig h t in 'th e lecond row a re nie Rev. C. B. W oodrich, I Rev. W illiam Sieveri.
I-
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DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES

Students for Priesthood at S t Thomas' Listed

Dolls Dressed to O rder

A.B.C. Doll Hospital
T otal num ber of stu d en ti
Wicker, Paul F., All Souls’ Tyne, John J., St. Dominic’s
Parish, Englewood.
Parish, Denver.
RELIGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED
studying
priesthood for
Wright, Ronald E., St. Mary
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCourt
College IV
the A rchdiocese of D en
Magdalene’s Parish, Denver.
MA. 3-7617
v er ....... ;..................................80 616 Downing
Casey,
Michael
B.,
S
t
James’
College II
Parish,
Denver.
Cinocco, Carmen N., St. Cath Dervin, Daniel A., Holy Cross
erine’s Parish, Denver.
Parish, Omaha,. Neb.
Cinocco, Reynauld S., Our Lady Freeman,
Francis, S t John’s
of Grace Parish, Denver.
GIFT
Parish, Denver.
Cuneo, James J., Holy Family
Meier,
John
H.,
Blessed
Sacra
Parish, Denver.
ment Parish, Denver.
Hehn, Robert E., S t Joseph’s
HEADQUARTERS
Mitchell, Peter M., St. Thomas
Parish, Fort Collins.
Aquinas’
Parish,
Boulder.
Lechman, John R., S t An Peck, Martin F., S t Mary’s
thony’s Parish, Sterling.
Parish, Colorado Springs.
fi yse Med to rtploca a worn out opplionct. and
Offerman, Joseph V., S t Prose,
Donald J., Sts. Peter and
cosh is ne«dsd...b« sure to come to
Joseph’s Parish, Fort Collins.
Paul’s Parish, Wheat Ridge.
Phelan, Gerald W., S t Fran Slattery, Thomas M., Our Lady
HUMMEL
cis de Sales’ Parish, Denver.
of Grace Parish, Denver.
Ryan, James A., S t Dorothy’s
Theology I
1538 California St.
MA. 3-4959
Parish, Chicago, 111.
FIGURINES
Ryan, James P., S t John’s Cavarra, Robert N., S t Vincent
R. B. DILLON, President
Parish, Denver.
de Paul’s Parish, Denver.
Schaaf, Alvin W., St. Berna Cusack, Gerard F., St. PhiPICTURES
dette’s Parish, Lakewood.
lomena’s Parish, Denver.
Sirera, Joseph P., S t Francis’ Meznar, Robert P., Our Lady
Parish, Nanticoke, Pa.
of Grace Parish, Denver,
LAMPS
Sliemers, John J., Our Lady of White, Harold R., Holy Family
Grace Parish, Denver.
Parish, Denver,
Stremel, Gerald T., Annuncia
Theology II
$ 1 .0 0
$ 2 5 -^
tion Parish, Denver.
Hanifen,
Richard C., S t PhiCollege III
lomena’s Parish, Denver.
Borgerding, Roman A., S t
■Vincent de Paul’s Parish, Jones, Raymond N., St. PhiSPECIAL ORDER
HAS MOVED TO
lomena’s Parish, Denver.
Dutzow, Mo.
Kennedy,
Leo
T.,
Cathedral
Costello, David K., S t Rita’s
7TH & LOCAN $T.
Parish, Portland, Ore.
i Parish, Denver.
CHRISTMAS
Dunn, Donald F., Blessed Mclnerney, Maurice J., Holy
To Serve
Family Parish, Denver,
Sacrament Parish, Denver.
You Better!
CARDS
Hewitt, Neil C., S t Joseph’s Morgan, James L., Cure d’Ars
Parish, Denver.
Parish,
Fort
Collins.
COMPLETE TIRE
Mangum, David M.*, St. Francis’ Rae, John 0., S t John's Par
ish, Denver.
AND BATTERY
Parish, Newark, N. J. ■
Use O ur Lay Away Plan for Christm as Gifts
S
t
Peter, H. L., S t Mark’s
O’Hayre, Bernard B., Holy
SERVICE
Parish, Sheridan, Me.Family Parish, Denver.
— OCTOBER—
Theology III
Schmitz, Donald L., Christ the
★
King Parish, Denver.
Brown, Charles C., S t Augus
Th# Month of the Rosary
JO E
tine’s Parish, Brighton.
Day, Edward C ., 'S t James’
Kavanaugh, Inc.
Parish, Denver.
Harrington, Robert M., S t
ONE HOUR
John’s Parish, Denver.
7th & Logan St.
Meznar, Joseph A., Annuncia
FREE PARKING
tion Parish, Denver.
For Our Customers
Molitor, John M., S t Francis
de Sales’ Parish, Denver.
Next
Door
at 1625 Tremont Place
Drive-In Service
(Continued Frojn Page One) sledges of co-operation. Dr, Overman, James L., S t Peter’s
good will toward Latin-Ameri- Liouis Braun, head of the de
Parish, Greeley.
can nations. The celebration partment of instruction of the Urban,
Peter 0., S t Rose of
commemorated two ideas—the Denver Public Schools, and his
Lima’s
Denver.
discovery of the Western Hem assistant', Dr. Spears, have Vollmer, Parish,
William
C., Blessed
isphere and the historic broth agreed to issue a special bul
Sacrament Parish, Denver.
letin requesting all public
erhood of the Americas.
Theology IV
These two ideas stimulated schools to feature Columbus
the issuance of proclamations and inter-American friendship Gabel, Emmanuel A., S t Fran
cis de Sales’ Parish, Denver.
in 97 American cities contain between now and Columbus
ing three-fourths of the popu Day. Special programs will be Lievens, Joseph J., S t Louis’
J f u L T y ilU lL S io .* U l
lation of the United States. planned in some of the public
Parish, Englewood.
‘T /ie We$t'$ Largest— Since 1902^*
With establishment of hun schools.
Slattery, John F., Annuncia
dreds of citizens committees
tion 'Parish, Denver.
The Rev. W illiam Jonei,
and observances of Columbus D enver archdioceian super In Other Seminories
1633 TREMONT
Day all over the United States, in tendent of ichooli, has
Students for the Archdiocese
ALpine 5-4200
TAbor 5-3789
all the Ambassadors of the agreed to help carry out the of Denver in other seminaries
Latin-American countries co p lan t of the D enver commit- are:
operated and served as honor tee. O th er ichoolt and col Alimena, Leonard, Scranton,
ary sponsors.
leges are expected to assist.
Pa., Theology IV, studying
Wall
Edgar R. Baker, managing
Commander Tribelhorn of
at the Josephinum, Worth
to
director of Time-Life Interna the American Legion has a r
WaU
ington, 0.
tional, is the national 1956 Co ranged for a salute, to Colum DeWall, Clement, T., S t John’s
lumbus Day chairman. It is the bus Day to be made at the Le
Parish, Loveland, Colo., The Room Sizo
task of the national committee gion Thursday Luncheon Club
ology II, North American and Sm aller
to encourage participation by on Oct. 12. The Knights of Co
College, Rome.
L argatt ••laclioni in the city.
educators, b u sin ess associa lumbus have arranged for a Horrigan, Leo, S t John’s Par
Optom etrist
tions, labor and veteran organ gala celebration at a special
ish, Denver, Theology I,
izations, fraternal groups, civic luncheon on Oct. 12 of its Fri
in the house
Eyes Examined - Visual Care
North American C o l l e g e , Furniture'"
and patriotic organizations, and day Luncheon Club. High rank
Open ffedDcsdt; STtoinp TiU 9 o'clock
Rome.
Phone
the public in general.
ing officials of all branches of McNulty, Joseph M., Holy Fam- ]
Schools Program
the government will attend, as
ily Parish, Denver, Theology^
TAbor
5-8883
E.M .W .
Although the Denver Com will all consuls and representa
III, North American College, |
FOR
APPOINTMENT
where cash talks
mittee has just been formed, it tives of the other American re
Rome.
213 COLO. BLDG.
2141 So. Broadway
has already received many publics. B’nai B’rith, and other Mitchell, Thomas 0., Our Lady
fraternal groups are also ex
1615 CALIF. ST.
SH erm an 4-2754
of Lourdes Parish, Denver,
pected to lead the way in con
Philosophy III, Catholic Uni
ducting observances.
versity, Washington, D.C.
Window Displays
Urban, Leonard, S t Rose of
The Pan-American Club and
Lima’s Parish, Denver, The
Wash it, Hong it, W ear it!
Denver importers are planning
ology IV, North American
inac
■
■
■
—
window displays. The LatinCollege, Rome.
Needs little or no ironing . , ,
American Cultural Club is ex Ling, Richard B., S t John’s
pected to present pageants and
Parish, Denver, Philosophy
dries completely in 2 hours.
prepare musical and dance
II, C a th o lic University,
programs with Latin-American
Washington, D.C.
Unlined, lightweight, yot-dyed
themes and costumes. Denver
T otal:
enrolled a t
St.
(Continued From Petge One) citizens of Italian and Spanish Thoma*’ Sem inary ............73
to stay block. Individually boxed
extraction, traditionally de
E nrolled a t other semiThe priests will move in some voted to honoring of Columbus,
We’re 5 Years Old in October
narie* __
7
tim e in O ctober.
with washing instructions.
are reported to be making
iv Even B etter Service
St. Vincent’s rectory is a plans for intensive celebra
two-story
building
attached
to
tions.
Newspapers
and
radio
The Denver Catholic
Less
Doubled Lobby Space
the church tower to permit and television stations have in
Roman
regular easy access to the church. In dicated they will give coverage
Register
^ Mora Tellers
clergy
architecture and design, it re to the activities inspired by the
Style
Published
Weekly
by
the
i f Two Eytra Drive-Up Windows
discount sembles the new church and local committee.
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
hall-gymnasium erected at a
“We are a little late getting 938 Bannock Street, Denver,
ic More Free Parking Space
cost of $650,000. Construction started,” said Reddish, chair-,
Sem i-Jesuit
95
Subscription: $3.00 Per
of the rectory was begun in man of the mayor’s commit
i f Mew Second Floor Instellment Loen Dept.
Style
CD
October, 1955.
tee, “but we of the local com Year Sold in combinatioD
New churches and new rec mittee believe there is a great with The Register, National
i f Yes, Even Better, Fester, More
badly needed at both untapped reservoir of friend Edition, in Archdiocese of
Convenient Service and Facilities, PLUS
Order Your Exact Size by Mail tories,
Denver.
parishes, waited until the chil ship existing between all the
Entered
as
Second
Class
dren and nuns were cared for peoples of this hemisphere. It
Matter at the Post Office
Check size chart below
in adequate buildings. Priests is our job to organize it and
Denver, Colo:
It is also a pleasure to an
and parishioners sacrificed the make it vocal.’’
nounce effective Oct 1,
comfort of attending Mass in
Denver’s traditional atti
Write Jack McLaughlin,
properly appointed churches tude of open-hearted Western
1956, we will pay, without
until schools and convents were friendship toward the people of
limitations.
Manager Clergy Dept.
secured, and then gave their all languages, creeds and cul
for church structures tures will break down all bar
COTTRELL’S
Denver 2, Colo, energies
and rectories.
riers. From now through Oct,
Heal Quickly
INTEREST ON
St. John’s School ehrollment 12 the good word is the 1956
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS!
with my
this year is 420. An additiqnal Columbus Day theme, “Amer
60 pupils are being accommo icans All.”
•
PROVEN METHOD
CHEST 44
SACK LENGTH CHEST M CHEST 31 CHEST 40 CHEST 42
CHEST 44
dated in two classrooms erected
in the old church building. This
Collar
Collar
Beie otCollir
Collar
Collar
Collar
Collar
fees frleedly Neigtt e rte c d Seat
No C utting No InJoctioBi
is the start of the first year Denverite in 5th Year
M l4Vj M'/i
IT W ,
to Ankle
U
15 15 W t tP/,
m
IT
No S u fferin g No H oipital
of a junior high school program
No Lost of Time
«"
The Sisters of Loretto conduct Of Salvatorian Study
From W ork
the school.
U"
Twelve classrooms, filled to
Larry L a w r e n c e Decbanti
DR.
ALLEN B.
5S"
capacity, are in use at St, Vin son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
CROESSMANN
W. 38 ^ at Julian St. • GLendaf* 5 ^ 0 1
cent’s, The pupil enrollment is Dechant of 4720 Milwaukee
5*"
D.C.
about 605, Eight Sisters of Lo Street, Denver, began his fifth
O tlVt-m WINDOW OftH 7U « P.M. • H U PAMJMa
54"
retto and five lay teachers are year in the Salvatorian Sem
331 14th S t
Suite 311
on the faculty, At both parish inary, S t Nazianz, Wis., Sept
AC 2-6070
FR 7-7260
schools, the enrollment is at 10, when classes for the 1956
33 Years Experience
I an all-time high.
67 school year were resumed.
Students for the priesthood
of the Archdiocese of Denver
enrolled at St. Thomas’ Semi
nary, Denver, are the fol
lowing:
College I
Beatty, Stephen W., Holy Fam
ily Parish, Denver.
Bohte, Daniel A., St. Mary
WHILE
.95
Magdalene’s Parish, Denver.
YOU
L»b«r ABd Brady, Raymond J., Assump
WAIT
ElTtU d L ialar
tion Parish, Welby.
1-V£AB GUARANTEE
Brand, Glenn C., St. Mary’s
Parish, Aspen.
ANY S tan d ard CAR
Burke, Robert J., Holy Family
BONDED UNING
M -O O
Parish, Denver.
2 -re u G nirantM ............ * T Extra |
Connor, Daniel J., St. Philos g .00
mena’s Parish, Denver.
DRUMS TURNED........... A Each
Cozza, Luciano A., St. Anne’s
Parish, Arvada.
Black & White Service
Decker, Robert E., St. Cather
ines Parish, Denver.
2424 East Colfax
FR. 7-8818
Denver Fattor, Joseph H., St. James’
Parish, Denver.
122 North Cascade
j Geilenkirchen, Earl J., St.
Joseph’s Parish, Fort Collins.
ME. 4-6675 Colo. Springs
Grand, Charles A., St. Francis
de Sales’ Parish, Denver.
Joseph, Omar F., Cathedral
Parish, Denver.
Leach, Robert G., B l e s s e d
Sacrament Parish, Denver.
Morgan, Thomas J., Cure d’Ars
Parish, Denver.
Murphy, Eugene W., Corpus
t.
■
Christ! Parish, C o l o r a d o
Springs.
Read, Leo M., Cathedral' Par
t
ish, Denver.
0
Ricard, William Joseph, St.
Louis’ Parish, Englewood.
Ruybal, Alonzo N., St. Mary
Magdalene’s Parish, Denver.
Slota, William M., Holy Trinity
Parish, Westminster.
Sobiexzcyk, David M., St.
Mary’s Parish, Littleton.
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Three Parishes Exceed $1,000

Banquet Speakers at Fourth Annual 'Register' Workshop in Denver

High School Fund Gifts
Are Right on Schedule
P ay m an ti on pledget fo r
the A r c h b i t k o p ’ t High
Schoolt Fund from three
p a rith e t
exceeded
$1,000
la it week. Paym ents from
C athedral P arish w ere $1,169.25, paym ents from Christ
the King Parish w ere $1,708.42, and paym ents from
St. V incent’s P arish were
$1,059.05.
The to ta l paym ents on
pledget
now am ount td
$737,918.86. The paym ents
which have been made are
21.5 per cent of the total
am ount of pledges, which is
$3,434,193.31. This m eant
th a t the paym ents on pledges
are being made exactly on
sche’dule as last week was the
28th week in the 130-week
paym ent period and in p er
centages it means th a t 21.5

per cent of the paym ent
period has passed.
The encouraging weekly
reports from the collection
office of the Archbishop’s
High Schoolt Fund te stify to
the fact th a t the pledget
made last F ebruary are being
paid on tim e. And ju s t as
quickly as the money it re 
ceived it it being directed to
the constrnction of addi
tional rooms in the Catholic ’
high schools in the D enver
area. The Catholics of D en
ver know th a t money in this
fund m eant Catholic high
schools in Denver and the
money is being paid prom ptly
and regularly.
Contributions to the A rch
bishop's High Schools Fund
may be te n t to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, Box 1620,
D enver 1.

i-

R ev. P a tr ic k V eil Is T here

Banquet Toastmaster S n “.T„5:wr” a'hj c f e
m t i Telegraph-Register and chairman of the K eister’s fourth
annual workshop, was toastmaster at the banquet in the Brown
Palace Hotel, Denver, Sept. 19. He is shown above at the speaker’s
podium. On the left is the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Matthew J. Smith,
editor-in-chief of the Register.
_______________

f P A P r o c i r l o n f Speaking at the annual Register Work- 1 Q C 7 W A r k c h f lI l r h a i r m f l l l
Jl.r A rre S m e n T
banquet held in the Brown Palace *
W U N lSH O p W n u ir m u n Conley, editor of the Des
Hotel, Denver, is Monsignor John Randall, president of the Moines Messenger, is pictured above as he addresses delegates
Catholic Press Association of the United States. M onsipor Ran- to the fourth annual Register Workshop at the banquet Sept. 19
dall attended the first meeting of the new regional division of in the Brown Palace Hotel, Denver. On the left is Monsignor
the CPA. On the left is Monsignor Matthew Smith, editor-in-chief Matthew Smith, editor-in-chief of the Register, and Monsigmor
of the Register.
'John Randall, president of the Catholic Press Association.

Regis College Frat to Sponsor Citizens' Seminar
Growth,. Development

Serra to Hear Father
Of Seven on Discipline

■Of Denver Subject for

“ Ditciplin* in the Home”
will be d itc u iie d by an ex
p e rt at the luncheon meeting
of the Denver S erra Club in
the Brown Palace Hotel
Friday, Sept. 28.
The speaker , w i I I be
Thomas Tynan, fa th e r of five
boys and two girls and a
15-time g ran d fath er. Tynan
if public relations director
for the A m erican N ational
Bank of D enver and a form er
president of the S erra Club.

Civic, Church Leaders
A panel of 10 speakers, reading like a W ko’s Wko
in Colorado politics, education, religion, economics, and
journalism , will be featured d u ring a five-week “ Citi
zens’ Sem inar fo r a G reater D enver,” to be conducted
a t Regis College on the five Tuesday evenings in Oc
tober.
Current problem.s facing the
growth and development of
Denver will be discussed during
the seminar, which is being
sponsored by the Regis chapter
of Alpha Kappa Psi, national
business fraternity.
Speakers during the series
will be U. S. Congressman
Byron G. Rogers (Dem.) and
Robert S. McCollum, Republi
can candidate for the U. S.
House of Representatives; the
Rev. Dr. Arthur L. Miller,
minister, Montview Boulevard
Presbyterian Church, and Jo
seph Ross, president, Daniels
and Fisher; Dr. Kenneth E.
O b erh o ltzer, superintendent,
Denver Public Schools, and the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Matthew
Smith, editor-in-chief, Register

WANTED
Housekeeper
Two-Priest Rectory

Mountain Town
Write Dept, jbh
P.O. Box 1620
D enver, Colorado

System of Newspapers; Mayor
Will F. Nicholson and Frank L.
Gill, State Senator; John A.
Carroll, Democratic candidate
for the U.S. Senate, and Don
ald G. Brotzman, Republican
candidate for Governor.
A panel of two speakers each
Tuesday evening will give 15 to
20-minute talks outlining prob
lems to be faced in their par
ticular field. Audience partici
pation will be invited during a
question-and-answer series fol
lowing each address.
^All five sessions, to be held
in Loyola Library on the Regis
College campus, W. 60th and
Lowell Boulevard, will be open
to the public free of charg;e,
and begin at 8 p.m.
On Tuesday, Oct. 2, “Den
ver at the Crossroads” will be
the discussion topic for guest
speakers Byron Rogers and
'Robert ,S. McCollum. On sucIcessive Tuesdays, discussion
'topics will include “Denver
IBuilds for Tomorrow,” with JoIseph Ross and Dr. Arthur Mililer; “Crises in Education,” with
1Dr. Kenneth E. Oberholtzer and
Monsignor Matthew S m i t h ;
'“Reapportionment,” with Mayor
■Will F. Nicholson and State
Senator Frank L. Gill; and, in
'the concluding session on Oct.
130, “Denver and the U.S.” with
iJohn A. Carroll and Donald G.
' Brotzman.
The central them e of the
entire le rie i will be "W hich
W ay D enver?”

^(HhL

»

UMUftOOM
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The Rev. Lucius F. Cervantes,
SJ., head of the Regis College
sociology department, pointed
out the need for such a seminar
to analyze community prob
lems. “When our Republic was
founded, 95 per cent of our
population was engaged in agri
culture and only five per cent
lived in cities. Today, we have a
complete reversal of the pat
tern, and only 13 per cent of
the population is engaged in
agriculture. So, from a rural
society we have become an
urban society, and the dominant
problem facing us today is how
to solve problems of urban
living.”

Europe $595
Queen Mary (tourist class) weekly Sept, to April. New
York back to New York, escortetL hotels, most meals,
lightseeing in principal cities, tips, Brownell Service.

St. Louis' Reception
To Honor New Pastor
T h r e e prominent]Greater Denver” at Regis College, Denver, are,
speakers who will from left. Mayor Will F. Nicholson, John A.
take part in the "Citizens’ Seminar for a | Carroll, and Robert S. McCollum.

C itizens' Sem inar

Engagements
O f Archbishop Vehr
Sunday, Sept. 30—Boulder, Sa
cred Heart Church, Men’s
Communion Mass ^nd break
fast, 8 a.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 2—St. Thomas’
Seminary, conference for the
clergy, 10:30 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 6 — Regis Col
lege, ground breaking for new
building, 11 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 7 — S t Thomas’
Seminary, deaconship ordina
tion.
Thursday, Oct. 11—Cathedral,
Teachers’ Institute.

Women Obtain
Film for Clubs
In Archdiocese
The D enver A rchdioceian
D eanery ha« j u i t recently ob
tained the new C hriitopher
movie, “ Knock on Any Door,”
and announces th a t it it avail
able fo r showing throughout
the D eqver area.
The new movie, a 15-min
u te fea tu re in 16mm. sound
t r a c k , h a s b e e n especially
produced to stim ulate in te r
est in the upcoming general
elections and to encourage
Catholic Am ericans to get
out the vote.
Y he C hristopher featu re is
geared fo r p rivate club o r
parish society listings. It can
be obtained by calling Mrs.
George McNamara a t DE. 33053. The movie will be avail
able only in the m onth of
O ctober.

IBrowneirs Dividend Toiirs

Sunday, Oct. 14—Greeley, Our
Lady of Peace, Confirmation,
3:30 p.m.; St. Peter’s, Con
firmation, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 15—St. Francis
de Sales’, Conf i r mat i on,
'•7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct 17—Colorado
Springs, Divine Redeemer,
blessing of church and school,
4:30 p.m.; Conf i r mat i on,
7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct 19 — C o l o r a d o
Springs, Our Lady of Guada
lupe, Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 20 — Loretto
, Heights C o l l e g e , ground
breaking for new building,
4 p.m.
Sunday, Oct 21— B reakfast
Our Lady of the Rosary Guild
of Federal Workers; Ever
green. Confirmation, 4 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 22 — Community
Chest dinner.
W e d n e s d a y , Oct 24—S t
Thomas’ Seminary, junior
clergy examinations, 10 a.m.
Thursday, Oct. 25—St. Thomas’
Seminary, Pontifical Mass,
alumni meeting, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 28 — Breakfast,
Our Lady of the Bell, 9:30
a.m.; dinner, Catholic Daugh
ters, 6 p.m.
Monday, Oct 29—S t Patrick’s,
Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 30—Cure d’Ars’,
Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 4—Mount Olivet
Cemetery, All Souls’ Day,
3 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 5 — Cathedral,
blessing of remodeled grade
school and new high school
building, 4 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 8 — Chicago,
National Council of Catholic
Women.
November 13-16—Washington,
D. C., annual Bishops’ meet
ing.

Cor r c s pondenl s are re 
minded that )he deadline for
all parish, club, and school
news is 2 p.m. on Tuesday of
the week of pnblication.

The combined parish so
cieties will hold a reception
in honor of the V ery Rev.
Monsignor B ernard J . Cul
len, the new pastor of St.
L ouis! Parish, Englewood, on
Sunday afternoon. Sept. 30,
from
to 5 o’clock in therectory. All the parishion
ers a re invited to m eet Mon
signor Cullen a t th a t time.

Formosa Lay Apostolate
Is Making Huge Strides
In the Mission of Taitung,
Formosa, where a Bethlehem
Father from the Denver
Archdiocese is working, six
new churches were opened in
six successive days to keep
pace with the great expan
sion of the apostolate.
Most of the Formosa
Bethlehem Fathers, whose
U. S. headquarters is in Den
ver, are veterans of the Man
churia missions, from which
they were expelled after
World War II by the Chinese
Reds.
One of the Manchuria
veterans is the Rev. Patrick
Veil, S.M.B., who worked for
about two years . in the
Cheyenne Wells parish in the
Denver Archdiocese in 195355. He spent 20 years in
Manchuria before the Reds
tortured him, jailed him, and
finally expelled him from the
country.
Father Veil is now sta
tio n ^ among the Formosa
aborigines, who regard snails
and snakes as elegant table
fare, but who show a heart
ening interest in Christ and
His teaching.
Two of the new churches
are in Taitung and four are
near the city. The dedica
tions were conducted by
Archbishop Josef Kuo of
Taipeh, Bishop Andrew Verineux. Apostolic Administra
tor of the Prelature Apos

tolic of Hwailen, and Bishop
Thomas Niu Huiching of
Yangku, Apostolic Adminis
trator of Funing,
The natives in the parishes
staged colorful dances and
entertainment at the cere
monies to show their ap
preciation of the missioners’
work.

Three in Auroro '
To Start Life in
Religion in Fall
Three members of SL Pius X
Parish, Aurora, are entering
the religious life this fall.
Billy McLaughlin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry McLaughlin,
who formerly lived at 1001 Re
vere, will begin studies at the
Maryknoll Junior Seminary,
Mountain View, Calif.
Mary Barton hae already de
parted for Milwaukee, where
she has entered the novitiate of
the Third Order of St, Fran
cis of Assisi. She is the'daughter of Mrs. William J. Barton
of 1390 Peoria Street
The first convert in the par
ish, Lois Jane Hatch, has been
accepted for the novitiate of the
Franciscan M issio n a ries of
Mary, a nursing and teaching
community, in Providence, R.I.

save BOTH
YoMriime’s worth money. Save BOTH at The American
National! Park your car in Denver’s most convenient
bank parking plaza — step right next door for qdick
and complete banking services.

your savings do douke duty:

Guilder Series. England, Holland, Belgium, Luxem
bourg, Germany, Switzerland, France. 3 weeks, $595.

• BuHd your credit reputation for all types of loans

Shilling Series. Same plus Austria (2 nights in Vienna),
Italy (Venice and Rome). 4 weeks, $695.

• AND earn,,.
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RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STATUES

• ROSARIES

• PICTURES
• PENDANTS

per annum - on ANY amount!

• MEDALS

• PRAYER BOOKS
• BOOKS

• PLAQUES

The bank for BUSY people... like YOU

Com plete Line of Religious Articles for Church ond Home

A. P. W A G N ER & CO.
CH URCH GOODS
606 14fh St. Between Californio & Welton
TA. 5-8331

1 Hour FREE Parking Directly
In rear of our store—Welton St* Entrance

In a jovial mood are the Very
Rev. Monsignor Robert Peters,
left, editor of the, Peoria Register, and the Very Rev. Monsignor
John B. Cayanagh, managing director of the Register System.
They are pictured above following the workshop banquet in
the Brown Palace Hotel, Denver, on Sept. 19. The banquet was
the highlight of successful three-day sessions, panel discussions,
and demonstrations at the Denver Register plant.

Successful Workshop
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Msgr. Higgins
Talks to Group
At Evergreen
Evergreen. — ( Ch u r c h of
Christ the King) — In an ad
dress delivered to about 70
women attending the Altar and
Rosary Society meeting Thurs
day, Sept. 20, the Rt, Rct, Mon
signor William M. Higgins,
pastor of St. Philomena's P ar
ish, Denver, asked the women
to thank God every day of their
liv®s for their Catholic faith.
He emphasized that the real
cosmetic beauty is found in vir
ginity and holy maternity.
T he woman of thb parish
w are thanked by the pastor,
F a th e r D. A . McMahon, fo r
th eir accom plishm ents, both
s p i r i t u a l and financial.
T hrough th e e ffo rts of the
A lta r an d Rosary Society
$4,200 w as given fo r the
needs of the parish hall.

^ 0

Seated at the coffee table is
Mrs. John Maguire, left, hos
pitality chairman of St. John’s PTA, Denver. Mrs. Maguire,
together with Mrs. Fred Wallace, membership phairman, planned
the get-acquainted coffee for the mothers of students attending
St. John's School.
Seated to the right of Mrs. Maguire are Mmes. Jack Berk+
+ .
+
+
+

Get-AcquaInted Coffee

0

enkotter, Miriam Hunt, Lawrence Danahey, and William Kennaugh. Standing, left to right, are Mmes. Burton Kinney, Karl
Schuyler, Wallace McGill, E. M. Carpenter, Walter Miller,
Charles Mensing, Arthur Barrett, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
P. Moran, pastor, Mmes. Tom Lawrie, PTA president, Charles
Gilliland, Kenneth Maguire, Milton Jensen, Felix Steichen, and
Raymond Jersen.
+
+
+
+
+

100 Mothers Attend St. John's PTA Meeting

four cents per bottle instead of announce the birth of a son, Blanclie and Sister Mary Claire.
(S t. Jo h n the EvengelU t'e
b a rg e d Stephen Girard, on Friday,
the seven cents now charged.
Mrs. Clem Kohl at Dexter
P erish, D onver)
of the St. Vincent de Paul Parish Gala Fun-D-ay
3-0271 has been appointed to
staged for this Sunday. The car booth, at the
Almost 100 mothers attended Details of the program will ■e Sept 21.
corner of S. University and E. Arizona, is
Mrs. Floyd Allen will enter gather news items of the parish
the first PTA meeting Monday, announced^ater.
being manned every day until 9 p.m. and on Mrs. K- Turner, retiring SepL 24. The Rt. Rev. Monsi First Friday breakfast in tain t h e Rosary Circle on for the Register. Any news in
Sunday until 11 p.m.
president, also thanked the gnor John Moran, pastor, wel October will be served by the Thursday, Sept 28, for their the parish should be phoned to
women.
Other retiring officers comed the mothers, particularly third grade mothers with Mrs. its fall meeting at 485 Olive Mrs. Kohl at the above phone
-f
+
+
'+
+
numbeY by Friday of each week.
were Mrs. E.Haver, secretary those present for the first Piero Albi and Mrs. Pasquale S treet
Marranzino, room mothers, in
and Mrs. P. McGrady, historian. time.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc
Jerry Atkinson, son of Mr,
charge.
New officers installed for the
and Mrs. ^Roy Atkinson, who Nally are the parents of a p rl.
Father Robert Durrie, as
All girls attending St. John’s has been in &e Navy for the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brenner
coming year are Mrs. C. M. sistant pastor and athletic di
Noll, president; Mrs. E. Wil rector, spoke briefly on the will wear the school uniforms past three years has finished are the parents also of a girl.
liams, treasurer; Mrs. E. Roy- school athletic program and en- beginning Monday, Oct 1.
enlistment and has enrolled Both children were bom in S t
PTA members attending var his
mond, secretary, and Mrs. Fl eouraged the parents to give the
Joseph’s Hospital.
in
college
in Denver.
ious meetings concerned with
Kiillman, historian.
John Reilly is recovering
school teams their full support PTA activities recently were Mrs. Mary Ryan, formerly of
Cathedral Parish but now from tecent surgery in Mercy
by attending all the games.
Communion will be received tending the public senior high Dinner Oct. 7
(S t. V incent de P aul's Parish,
Mmes. Walter Young, Francis the
A "Command Performance”
S t John’s has three football Candlin, Swgnson, and J. J. a member of St. John’s, was en Hospital.
corporately by the women of the schools are expected to attend.
D enver)
rolled as a new member of the
T he a n n u a l M iraculous
dinner of baked ham and teams, numbering 60 boys, the Hinterreiter.
The p arish Fun-D -ay will parish ‘and their daughters in PTA Membership
Altar Society at the meeting Medal Novena a t St. John’s
“ :h
■ and
chicken in sherry wine will be Midgets, the Lightweights,
the
8
o'clock
Mass
on
Sunday,
open a t 1 p.m. on Sunday,
will bhgin on Oct. 14. The
Friday.
served by women of the society the Heavyweights. _ The Light 50 Women Attend
Drive Under Way
Sept. 30. A ro a st beef din Oct. 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bylinsky noTona this year will be
on Oct. 7. This dinner will be weights played their first game Altar Society Meeting
The
membership
drive
for
the
St. Anne's Circle will meet In
served in the parish hall in the against S t Philomena’s Wed About 50 women were res- (Gwen) passed through Denver preached by F a th e r Dimond
n e r will be served in the
the home of Mrs. Sam Philip- PTA will start Monday, Oct. 1. atmosphere of “Aspen Sunday,” nesday, Sept 26, at St. John's ent on Friday afternoon, ep L recently on their way from R yan, C.M.
cafeteria hall fro m 1 to 8 pone, 2535 E. Kentucky, on Fri Mrs. Rudy Partsch, membership
Baton Rouge, La., to New York Bridge Marothon
chairman, announced that every on which day the beauties of and will play a ^ in s t Christ the 21, when the Altar
p.m. Dinner for adults is $1.25 day, Sept. 28, at 1 p.m.
City where Mr. Bylinsky has
King
at
their
field
on
Monday,
nature
found
in
the
inspiring
sary
Society
met
at
th
|
church
parent or guardian will receive
^ and for children 80 cents. The
coloration of the aspen leaves Oct. 1. The Heavyweights play lounge with the president, Mrs. been transferred. Mrs. Bylinsky Prizes to Be Given
entrance to the hall is on S. Jo The St. Vincent de Paul (^r- by mail this week the general will
the sanctuary of the Iheir first game against An Mary Eader, presiding. St. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday evening. Sept 80, at
sephine at Arizona. There will cle of the Altar and Rosaryr So s c h o o l and PTA information Lord,adorn
as well as the parish hall. nunciation on Friday afternoon Thomas’ Circle was hostess with Lito Gallegos. Joseph Gallegos 7:30 p.m. in the lounge room
clety will meet on Wednesday, plus membership envelopes.
be no delay in being served.
of the church, there will be
will be served from 2 at Annunciation field.
Mrs. John Cutshaw, chairman, has just returned from a six- awarded
The big games party, to bo Oct. 3, in the home of Mrs. FerThese membership envelopes Dinner
the prizes for the last
till 7 p.m. Tickets are $2 Milk Program
assisted by Mrs. J. T. Gibson, week tour of Europe.
. held in the papish hall, will start man Bischofberger.
should be returned to the school p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck are year’s bridge marathon.. All
Mrs. Thomas Lawrie, PTA Miss Elsye Johnson, Mrs. John
a t 1 p.m. and will continue until
The fall aeries on in stru c by Monday, Oct 1. The first per person, children $1 at the
married
couples interested in
expected home next week from
11 p.m. Awards of real value tions fo r converts sta rted c l a s s to obtain 100-per-cent door. Mrs. J. Matthews and president, announced the PTA Sherlock, Mrs. Clem Webber, Europe where they accom' playing bridge are invited to
Mrs, K. Turner are the dinner council had voted to take ad and Mrs, Clem Kohl. Plans
have been selected with care by Monday evening, Sept. 24, membership will be awarded $5.
attend and help in forming new
chaiirmen and Mrs, L, Clark is vantage of the government milk were formulated for a get-ac- panied Archbishop Cushing’s
the committee so that any mem with 25 in attendance. There T h e committee assisting Mrs.
groups.
Good
Will
Tour
of
Western
ticket chairman.
proCTam. Upon approval of the quaintad party for new mem
ber of the family may have a is still time for eth ers to Partsch includes Mmes. Larry
Catechism classes for grade
The Kiwanis Club of Ever applic
ication sent in by St. John’s bers of the parish to be held Germany. En route home they school children attending the
join the class, which will he Hurst, E. W. Doyle, Glen Jlolv
wide selection.
will visit wi^h their son-in-law
in
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at
a
date
to
be
an
green
will
feature
a
barber
ool,
the
program
will
be
in
The Altar and Rosary Society held every M onday and inson, L. Erhard, L. B. Corn- shop quartet in the parish hall
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. public schools are held each
itiated whereby milk may be nounced later.
will meet Monday, Oct. 1. The W ednesday evening a t S stock, and James Sheridan.
Sunday morning after the 9
on Sept 29, at 8 p.m. Admission purchased at the lunch hour for
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Riede Vincent Smith, and family at o’clock
Rosary will be recited in the o'clock in th e reading room
Mass in the school.
South Bend. Mr. Smith Is on
The ways And means commit is $1 per person and the Ave
of
th
e
new
recto
ry
and
will
church at 1:30 p.m., and the
the faculty of Notre Dame Uni
tee met recently in the home of Maria Circle will serve refresh
meeting will follow in the cafe continue fo r a period of 11 Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Angerer ments. Everyone in the commu
versity, and is also a faculty
weeks.
For Prompt
teria hall.
adviser at Loretto Heights Col
to formulate plans of the PTA nity
is
invited.
ty
Father (Jeorge Weibel will be
lege
this
year.
Catholics are invited to year. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Deanery representatives ap
the guest speaker. Refreshments bring t h e i r non-CathoIic W. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. W. pointed by Mrs. C. M. Noll, are
LAUNDRY &
Mrs. Minnie Russell, Mrs.
will be served, and there will be friends.
Harry LeClair and her mother,
Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walsh, M:rs. K. Turner and Mrs. G.
__
a special prize.
Ml’S. O’Brien, are on the sick
DRY CLEANING
Swigart
Catechism classes for public and Mr. and Mrs. R. Buckley.
list.
Mrs. M. Grabrian was re
A meeting of all PTA officers
school children of grade_ and
ent Parish, 200 at PTA Meeting
Service . . . Call:
Mrs. Mary Prim’s daughter,
junior high school age will- be and committee chairmen will be named publicity chairman. Any (B le tie d SDacram
enver)
Mrs. Edward L. Curran, pres Mrs. Walter Adams, of Colum
held e v e r y Saturday morning held in the home of Mrs. Walter news items to be included in the
A group of 71 children will ident of the PTA, welcomed bus, 0., died in Ohio recently.
from 9:30 to 11:80 in the school. Angerer, 940 S. Jackson Street, weekly parish column should be
but
make
their First Communion in more than 200 members at the At the time of Mrs. Adams
called
into
her,
EV.
174R,
by
7
at
10
a.m.
on
Tuesday,
Oct,
2,
These classes will c o n t i n u e
death, Mrs. Prim completed ar
Blessed Sacrament Church on meeting Sept, 24.
CASCADE
p.m.
Sunday.
^
On
Wednesday,
Oct.
3,
a
meet
throughout
the
school
year.
SONOTONE
Mrs. J. D, Reid was appointed Sunday, Sept. 30, in the. 8 In addition to the address rangements to make her home
ing will be held for the room
Laundry & Dry
brkiga ye«
Jr. Newman Club
mothers in the school cafeteria kitchen chairman. Her duties o’clock Mass. The children are made by Father (Col.) Con with her daughter in Ohio,
The parish welcomes two
at 9:30 a.m. to learn the opera will be to keep the kitchen of under the supervision of Sister stantine Zielinski, Air Force
Meetings Start Oct. 7
Cleaner^
new teaching sisters to the par
H E A R lN fi
The J u n i o r Newman Club tion and care of the k i t c h e n the parish hall supplied with William Jane and Sister Dennis Academy chaplain, short talks ish. They are Sister Mary
staple
items.
Ann.
were
made
by
Father
Walsh
equipment.
From
the
school
they
wot lu s t a
meetings for public high school
The Altar and Rosary Society Mrs.. Walter Keyting will en Sister Mary Patricius, and Mrs.
students attending the s e n i o r will go to the residence of Mrs.
women
are also collecting gift tertain St. Bernadette's Circle Vida Rothgarn, school nurse.
Angerer
for
coffee.
high schools will begin on Tues
The latter gave a complete
The first m eeting o f the or discount stamps and will pool Tuesday evening, Oct. 2.
day, Oct. 7, at 7 p.m. in the par
Bd'ots roo buy snr in*™resume of her health program
PTA will be held on Monday, these so as to buy play equip
Our
Lady
of
Fatima
Circle
ish
hall.
The
meetings
will
then
meat* Sod out wbst best,os
continue each Tuesday evening Oct. 8, in the perish hall a t ment for the cambism class will meet on Monday, Oct. 1, for the year.
cso resUy bs with the new
Mrs., C. M. Hanes, the new in the home of Mrs. Charles
2 :30 j^m.
A-trsiistiCot SONOTONS,
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
The following officers and
at the same time.
The Precious Blood Circle of chairman of Our Lady of Snows
100 Metropolitan
These meetings are intended the PTA will meet in thffhome Circle is in charge of this col Graham, 2049 Jasmine. 'The staff members were introduced
Bldg.
to offer boys and girls further of Mrs. C. Conway, 1350 S. lection. Stamps may be mailed captain. Miss Kathleen ^ m - by Mrs. Curran: Mrs. R. V.
TA 5-1488
instiiuctions' in their relipon, Vine, on Thursday, Sept. 27, at to her in Idledale, or given to mons, entertained the cirle in Leydon, first vice president;
September.
Mrs. B. V. Jay, second vice
and also to provide recreational 12:30 p.m.
the circle chairmen.
president; Mrs. J. P. Geritz, re
opportunities. All students atNovena Attendance
cording secretary; Mrs. P. A
To increase the attendance at Archambault, corresponding sec
the perpetual novena devotions retary; Mrs, R. S. Frazier, PRESCRIPTION S CALLED
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Roast Beef Dinner, Variety of Prizes
Highlight S t Vincent's Fete Sep t 30

71 First Communicants
In Bl. Sacrament Parish
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Cathedral Parish

Cathedral PTA to Honor
Past Presidents on Oct. 1
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Catholics
Top
Federal W orkers Forrning Rosary Guild i ) Mark at
Father Weibel Moderator
Colo. A. &M.
For New Women's Group
Approved by Archbishop
Permission has bein granted
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
for the organization of all
■women employes of the United
States Government in the Arch
diocese of Denver, in a group to
be known as Our Lady of the
Rosary Guild of F e d e r a l
Workers.
The prime objective of the
new guild will be to increase
spirituality among its members.
No organization of this type is
available to federal women at
the present time, and,the need
is urgent.
One meeting per annum is
scheduled, and the first such gettogether will be held on Oct.
21 at Holy Ghost Church,
Denver.
There will be no dues or

assessments with membership,
and the only cost to members
will be the necessary fee for
breakfast, which will be a cor
porate affair following Mass.
All members will be requested
to receive Communion in this
Mass in a group. The fee for the
breakfast, which will be held at
the Brown Palace Hotel at
9:30, immediately following
conclusion of Mass, will be $2.
The Rev. George Weibel has
been appointed the spiritual
direaor by Archbishop Vehr.
Father Weibel will be the cele
P. Coughlin, vice president; and Herbert
White, a former president of the club.
brant of the Mass at 8:13 a.m. First Friday Luncheon Club
The First Friday Luncheon Club, now in its
Oct. 21.
tured at a recent planning meeting held at the
Eligibility for membership re University Club. Shown, left to right, are Father seventh year, will hear the Rev. William Jones,
arohdiqcesan superintendent of schools, whose
quires that any federal women Francis Syrianey, pastor of St. Pius Tenth topic ■will be "Can We Solve the Crisis in Our
employe may apply if she is a Parish, Aurora, chaplain for the men’s lunch Catholic School System?” The club’s meeting
Catholic in good standing. Also eon group; John Fleming Kelly, secretary- will be at the Albany Hotel on Thursday
retired members of the treasurer; Arthur Maroney, president; Edward noon, Oct. 4.
!?ederal Service are eligible and S ister N erin ck x ’s Topic is V acation School P rogram
are welcome under the above
condition.
Inspiration and need for such
guild is aedited to Mrs.
Sister Mary Nerinckx, mod Sister Mary Nerinckx and can Heart Parishes, and als6 at the
uanita Hammond, US. Inter erator of the Confraternity of onically erected on March 30, Jewish Asthmatic Hospital. As
nal Revenue Service, who has Christian Doctrine at Loretto 1947. Approximately 40 col signments for the current year
one much in the way of Heights College, will speak at legians participate yearly in have not been completed.
one of the general sessions of. the work of the Loretto unit of
Sister Mary Nerinckx repre
wringing this group into ex the National Catechetical Con the CCD. Last year they as sents the Sisterf of Loretto on
istence. She has given much time gress in Buffalo, N.Y., on Sept. sisted in catechetical instruc the Teaching Sisters and Bro
tions at All Saints’, Precious thers Committee, of the Confra
and devotion to the early plan 28.
Blood, St. Patrick’s, and Sacred ternity of Christian Doctrine.
ning of this group. Mrs. Ham Denver Leaders
Other Denverites with im
mond has been assisted by
portant roles are the Rt. Rev.
Mildred A. Arkins, B e n i t a Monsignor Gregory Smi t h,
Hauptman, Rose Hattendorf, V.G., CCD director of the arch
Maxine Chadwick, Eileen Conry, diocese, and the Very Rev.
J. Kenneally, rector of
and others in the federal service. William
St. Thomas’ Seminary. Monsi
Any federal woman worker gnor Smith, as national chair
interested in membership in this man of the CCD Committee on
guild may obtain, further in- Discussion Clubs, was to pre
pare a demonstration meeting
ormation by calling the follow for the national assemblage.
ing membership c o m m i t t e e The seminary official, who is
members; Maxine Chadwick, national chairman of the CCD
Reclan^ion Service, BE. 3-3361, Major Seminary Committee,
was to ■address the delegates
Extension 356; or Eileen Conry, and conduct panels on the in
CE. 4-4151, Extension 8352, or stitution of CCD units in theol
ogy schools.
SP. 7-9238.
The phase of the CCD pro
Tickets for breakfast may be gram which Sister Mary Ner
obtained by calling the members inckx will treat is "The Diver
sified Program of the Religious
above.
Vacation School.” Other speak
Officers for the guild for the ers at the same session are Mrs
'ear are as follows: President, William T. Trinkley of Wheel
Mrs. Eudochia Bell Smith; vice ing, W.Va., who will speak on
"Advance Planning for’ Rural
president, Mrs. Juanita Ham Vacation Schools” and Mrs,
mond; treasurer. Miss Magde- Mary Bauerle of Los Angeles,
ene Hughes; secretary, Benita CaliL, who will treat of “Va
Hauptman; and publicity secre cation School Schedules and
Local Community Activities.”
tary, Mildred A. Arkins.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Law
All federal workers are urged rence Gaynor, CCD director of
to discuss and promote this El Paso, Tex., will be the dis
guild through contact with their cussion leader for this general
session.
co-workers in the v a r i o u s
The unit of the CCD at Lor
government agencies.
etto Heights was organized by

Loretto Nun to Speak at Congress
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Sr. M . St. Clare Dies
At Denver Convent
Sister Mary St. Clare (Quin
lan), 66, a member of the Sis
ters of the Good Shepherd for
46 years, died in the Convent of
the Good Shepherd, Denver, on
Sept 25, after an .illness of
three years.
Born in Lismore, County
Waterford, Ireland, on May 11,
1890, she was educated in Ire
land. As a young girl she came
to America, where, with a sis
ter, she entered the order.
Most of her religious life was
spent in Denver as a teacher at
the convent
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated in the Good Shepherd
Convent chapel Sept 26. Inter
ment in M t Olivet Boulevard
Mortuary.

Adlai Stevenson Calls
On Archbishop Vehr

With registration at Colo
rado A. & M. College, Fort Col
lins, approaching the 5,000
mark, registration of Catholic
students has exceeded the 600
mark, including 278 freshman
students, according to a survey
conducted by the A. & M. New
man Club.
Each fall this influx of stu
dents is absorbed by S t Jo
seph’s Parish and its two
priests, the Rev, Richard M.
Duffy, pastor, and the Rev.
Thomas McMahon, assistant,
and an additional Mass at 12
noon is added to the normal
number of five, to provide stu
dents an opportunity to attend;
Mass. A large number of these {
students are also daily com
municants.

Adlai E. Stevenson, Demo
cratic nominee for the high
est office in the land, paid a
social call on Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr of Denver last
Sunday afternoon. Sept. 23,
during the former Illinois
Governor’s week-end stop
over in Denver. . Stevenson
was in the Mile High City to
attend a fund-raising ban
quet and to deliver a major
campaign address at the Den
ver Coliseum on Saturday
evening. Sept. 29. The ad
dress was heard also on radio.
Accompanying
Stevenson
on1 his ■visit to the Archbishop
was U.S. Sen. John F. Ken-

nedy, junior Senator from the
state of Massachusetts, and a
Catholic. Kennedy was a
prime candidate for the vice
presidential nomination at
the recent Democratic con
vention in Chicago but lost
out to Sen. Estes Kefauver
of Tennessee.
Stevenson spent Sunday at
an undisclosed mountain re
treat where he worked on fu
ture campaign addresses
Both Stevenson and Ken
nedy departed from Denver
on Monday, Sept. 24. Stev
enson is now touring the
Southern states.

JJm jL

T heie stn d e n tt have, for
the f ir it tim e, an off-cam pua
Catholic itu d e n t center, pro
vided through the g enerotity
of Dr. H enry J . Hudek, fac
u lty adviaer fo r the Newman
Club. R obert Friaaon of
O peration E lectric furniahed
the ce n te r w ith a re frig e r
ato r an d an electric atove.

Q o m m u n iD fL
I Featurinf Daleiden'i own
book, “A Child Prax*”
Complcta ic ti

...$J.OO-$4.IO

..$2.IS-S2.S0-$2.85

• Veils.

• Ties, white and blue....... 65c

The Newman Club began its
annual religious meetings Sept.
26. The text for the current
year will be Moral Guidance by
Healy. The Wednesday night
meetings of the Newman Club
are held on campus in room
115 of Old Main at 7:30
o’clock.
Social activities on the
campus were off to a good
start, with more than 150 stu
dents partaking of coffee and
doughnuts at the center follow
ing the four later Masses on
Sunday, Sept. 23, and a large
number also attended the mixer
held in St. Joseph’s gym on
Sunday night.
______

Lorgest - Finest Selection in Denver
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Religious Articles

Church Supplies

CH. 4-6304

120 Broadway

h o m e l a u n d r y l i k e n o n e y o u ’v e e v e r s e e n

W E ST IN G H O U SE

P A C E
M A T E S
Do laundry d o u b le-q u icK
. . . In just 2 5 in c h e s !
W e s tin g h o u s e q u a lity I
Low suggest.d list prictsi
E L E C T R IC D R Y E R

*169

Three Sets of Twins
In Communion Class
Three sets of twins, along
with eight other children, re
ceived their First Communion
this past summer in St.
Helena’s Church, Fort Mor
gan, following three weeks
of special catechism classes
conducted by Father Herman

;s r5 9 s s v 9 ^ n m rr

^ V'*v^

LA U N D RO M A T*

Leite, pastor, and Mrs.
Francis Rose.
The sets of twins who took
part in the First Communion
ceremony, an unusual event
for the parish, are Walter
and Mary Jeffers (converts),
Martin and Marcia Patten,
and Antonio and Ramona
Ponce. The other children are
Jesus Araujo, William Conry,
Craig Smith, Robert Torrez,
Mary A r a u j o , Theresa
Juarez, Carol Meutinger, and
Sharon Longton.
.Instruction classes are be
ing conducted in the parish
for children from the sec
ond to the seventh grades by
Mmes. Raymond Reage, Dale
Aufenkamp, Florence Jef
fers, Keith McReynolds, and
Bernard Bratrsovsky. The
eighth grade and high school
students are bing instructed
by Father Leite on Saturday
mornings at 9 o’clock. The
Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine course is being
used.
Nine converts recently com
pleted their instructions. Fa
ther Leite is now teaching
14 prospective converts.

9 5

$
BO TH FO R O N LY

9 0

$

a Complete full size laundry doubled up
for first time ever! Wash below, dry
above—two 8-pound loads at same tirael
Mere 25" wide. Just 69" high. Will fit
anywhere, even a closet, bath or dress
ing room—built-in or set on the floor.
• Versatile Space-Mates go side-by-side
too—take a thrifty 50"—easily installed
under a counter or in the wall—or set
them on the floor in the kitchen, laun
dry or-any room.
a Save 4 ways with Space-Mates. Lowpriced to start, they use less soap, less
water, less electricity. Quiet. No vibra
tion. Easily vented.
• Famous New Way to Wash, tool Gives
clothes complete agitation 50 times a
minute. Ends old fashioned center-post
agitator nuisance.
a In Confection Colors: Nougat gray,
Lemon yellow, Mint aqua, Frosting
pink, Sugar white. And remember, you
can be sure. . . if it’s Westinghouse.

OR BU Y ONE N O W ADD T H E M ATE LA T E R

/

■

Side-by-side set up a favorite with
you? You cap do it with SpaceMates. Takes only a 60* width.
Build in under counter, too.

-

LH-3

IC E S L I C E T R A Y
Campaign Special!
only Jl,18-value $3.50!
Durable copper
anodized aluminum finish, treated to
prevent sticking. Handle lifts up to
pop 88 thin sliced cubes.

Open, or add fo
ro u R
Moenfaln States Bonk
Soviflgs Account
NOW!

NO MONEY
DOWN!

Poy as
Low as

$ A .O O

Per W eek

After Trade-In

.

MOUNTAIN
STATES

BANK

Nothing But
the
Finest Since
1900

O p en M onday
and Friday

Evenings
till 8:30

E . C O L F A X A T G ILP IN
• Yo«r oeceuat
INSURID
throuqb
M o ra l Doposit
luvM Co Cerp.

WE MAKE THE lEST FIANO DEALS IN TOWN

I ilflacf nolonnfo

Youngest "delegate” at the Regieter
LITTIcBT W B IcgU lB “workshop” held in Denver last week
was Robert "Scooter” Boggs, shown above with the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Maurice W. Helmann, editor of the Southern
Nebraska Register, Lincoln. Robbie, a sixth-grade pupil at
Cathedral School. Denver, is a son of Mrs. Julia Boggs, circula
tion manager oi the Register. Another son,_ Bill, is a fresh
man student a t the Abbey School in Canon (iity.

PIANOS'ORGANS
APPLIANCES - TV - HI-FI

1332 BROADW AY S E T y

WATCH WESTINGHOUSE

CH. 4-4556

Jo9s J f#

WHERE BIG THINGS ARE HAPPENING FOR YOU!

Married in South Dakota

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET

^

33 YEARS ON E. 6TH AVE.

CHOICE STEAKS ROASTS
FRESH POULTRY

il

ORDER
FISH

Phone PE. 3-4629
Hours 8 o.m . - 6 p.m .

“Developed Catholic WomanPower Can Serve The Church”
by “Co-operating with Catholic
Charities” will be the topic dis
cussed by two panels following
'the business session of the Den
ver Deanery Council on Tues
day, Oct. 2, at 10 B .m . All the

W e are pleased to announce
th at M iss Doris is now associ

women of metropolitan Denver
are urged to attend.
Mrs. Eugene Burton, Denver
deanery chairman of the com
mittee of Co-operating with
Catholic Charities,- will be the
moderator. The p r o g r a m has
been p 1a n n e d to answer the
question, “How can the average

F irst Satnrday E vent
ated with us.

Our Lady of Fatima Club
At Golden Will Be Feted

^

PERMANENT WAVE CLINIC
conducted each Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday gives
you an opportunity to receive the best permanent wave on
the market.

YOU PAY ONLY A FLAT PRICE OF $12.50.

Members of Our Lady of
Fatima Saturday Club of Den
ver will be the guests of newly
formed Fatima Club of Golden,
made up of boys from the State
Industrial School, at its first
meeting of the season, on Sat
urday, Oct. 6. The hosts for

(And Heireot Extra If You Need It)

Only top brands are ojsed and nobody talks you into some
thing more expensive.
All work is performed by noted stylists forrnerly oHeading
department stores— they are Mr. Gene, Mr. Lyle, Miss Dons
and Miss Cook. Mr. Robert supervises all of the work and
styling done at the Clinic.

f o r Appointment Please Call . . . fD . 5-9919

Florida 5-991V

R ay H a rry

JOE ONOFRIO
1 3 3 2 B ro a d w a y
Home of QurIUt

PIAN O S

W« Buy. Sell, or Trad*

L eiter
Bel.y Ro*.
Cable-Meblin

1332 Broadw ay CH 4-4556

fo r delicious Blueberry M u ffin s,
Coffeecake and Pancakes

the luncheon, which will be held
in the Institute’s dining hall
at 12:30 p.m., will be F. G.
Saulberg, state superintendent,
Ray Harry, sponsor of the club,
and the boys, who voluntarily
formed this group in order to
honor Dur Lady in a special way
each month.
Reservations for the lunch
eon, as well as transportation
problems can be arranged by
calling either Mrs. John LaTourette at FR. 7-1062, or Mrs.
Nina Riser, EA. 2-4610, on or
before Oct. 3. An added attrac
tion for the day’s program will
be a conducted tour of all the
buildings on the premises, prior
to the luncheon. Those wishing
to take advantage of this op
portunity are asked to meet
at the school’s administration
building by 11 p.m.
Following the lunch, mem
bers of both the Denver and
Golden Fatima clubs will at-

Regiis Gro(d Wed
In C o n n e c tic u t
Mr.'and Mrs. A. Carlsson of
Mystic, Conn., announced the
marriage of their daughter,
Linea, to Richard Douglas Sul
livan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard A. Sullivan of Denver. The
wedding took place Sept. 22 in
Mystic.
Dick is a graduate of Regis
High School and attended Re
gis College one year. Both he
and his bride will attend the
University of Chicago thig fall.

B A K E R IE S
A s Advertised On

‘T/ie Finent Only**

KMYR
D IA L 710

tend a joint Holy Hour service
to be conducted by the Rev.
William Monahan, spiritual di
rector of the Denver group, at
S t Joseph’s Church in Golden.
It is the wish of the officers
of both groups that a large
number of Catholic women,
married and single, interested
in promoting special public
honor to Our Lady, will avail
themselves of this unusual pro
gram. The Denver group on
several occasions during the
past year acted as host to
the Golden Fatima. Club and
has been greatly interested in
the future of these boys.
Women with cars are asked to
volunteer their services so that
all Denver members wishing to
attend will have transportation.

Heights Grad
Becomes Bride
In St. Dominic's

hair styli st
4114 E. EIGHTH AVI. (Just Off Ash)

.fv.v.v.v.v.*i%v.*.v.v.v.*.v.v.v.*.v.v.v.<v/.v.iy

Catholic Charities Assistance
To Be Topic of Deanery Meet
(D enver D eanery Council)

Mr. Robert's ANNUAL

main office and plant
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I 3220 Meade
GR 7-1659 j
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Tht f ls n t

woman, working in her parish,
co-operate with Catholic Char
ities?”
- One panel will discuss the in
stitutional services which can be
rendered by parish women. This
panel will include James McNieve, director of the Denver
Deanery Community Centers,
Inc.; Mrs. Valens Jones, chair
man of volunteers for the Infant
of Prague Nursery: and Mrs.
Rose Mattick, president of St.
Clara’s Aid Society.
The second panel will discuss
charitable services on the par
ish level. Speakers will be Mrs.
R. J. Schmiedeke, president of
St. Pius X Altar and Rosary
Society; Miss Mary Nadorff of
the Archdiocesan C o u n c i l of
Catholic Women; and Mrs. Wil
liam Berger, an active Commun
ity Cheat worker.
Mrs. Dahiel Yacovetta, Den
ver Deanery Council president,
will conduct the business meet
ing.
Reports will be given by Mrs.
Wilbur J. Gunther, secretary;
and Mrs. N. Joseph O’Dea, trea
surer. The D e n v e r Deanery
Council has only three business
meetings during the year—in
October, January, and A p r i l .
The September meeting was an
organization a n d development
committee meeting, and the No
vember meeting will be a work
shop covering three committees:
Public relations; libraries and
literature; and family-parent
education, spiritual d e v e l o p 
ment.
New Delegate's T itle

IHUMMEL'S^
:::Denver’s Leading D elica tetu n ff
and Caterers
ftSIl E. 7th Avt.
:':ChMTx C rn k Contor

KE. 4-198a:v
EA. z-4144::::

Fine Foods
Tastefully
Prepared
iijiOpen Sundays 9 :30-6 rSOg

L. Imrovidi Co.

il?

Makers and Importers o f Fine

Furniture for Three
Generations

SHOWN FOLLOWING their recent marriage in
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, Rapid
City, S. Dak., are Mr. and Mrs. John Schumacher. Mrs. Schu
macher, the former Carole Louise Laws, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laws of Rapid City. Schumacher is the son
of Julius Schumacher, also of South Dakota. The bride is a grad
uate of Loretto Heights College, Denver, and the bridegroom
received his law degree from the University of Sotth Dakota.
Following a trip through the Southwestern states, the young
couple will reside in Rapid City, where the bridegroom is
engaged in the practice of law.

C onvention Opens Nov. 7

'Know Christ, Live Christ'
Theme at NCCW Session
(Archdiocesan Council of C ath engaged in the work of the
olic W om en)
Church through the council,

“Know Christ, Live Christ” deanery, parish, interparochial,
is the theme chosen for the and civic levels.
28th national convention of the
Mrs. L. Arthur Higgins, na
National Council of Catholic
tional director of the NCCW,
will lead a large delegation
from the Denver Province. This
will include members from the
Denver Archdiocese, the Pueblo
Diocese and the Cheyenne Dio
cese.

Our skilled crafts
M a n y important decisions
were made during the organiza
men ere expert in
tion and development commit
tee meeting held Sept. 18. In
rebuilding, re-up
keeping with the policies of its
To astiot those who con
p a r e n t organization, the Na
holstering and re
tem plate attending th e con
tional Council of C a t h o l i c
vention Mrs. Lito Gallegos,
Women, the D e n v e r Deanery
finishing — latest
president of the DACCW,
SL Dominic’s Church, Den C o u n c i l has re-christened the
bas com plete inform ation on
ver, was the setting recently of “d e a n e r y representative” (a
unusual fabrics.
plane, train, and bus fares,
the double-ring ceremony in title given the delegate from the
a t well a t tim e icbedulet.
which Miss Catherine Ann parish or interparochial affili
Those interested may tele
Murphy of Denver, daughter of ated organization). This woman
phone or w rite to Mrs. Galle
Dr. and Mrs. John J. Murphy, will now be called “organization
gos, E A . 2-6703, 474 Adams
became the bride of John B. and development chairman.”
S treet, Denver.
Riordan, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Her status and responsibili
New Location
William A. Riordan. The Very ties were also redefined. She
Mrs. M a r k J. Felling,
2401
So. Downing
Rev. J. G. Forquer, O.P., pas will no longer be required to
DACCW public relations chair
RA
2-2940
Closed Saturdays
tor, officiated. • ‘
make a monthly “deanery re
man has been asked to prepare
a list for NCCW of all dele
p o r t ” in her organizational
gates. Those who are planning
meeting. Instead, she will be re
to attend are urged to tele
sponsible for the “development”
phone or write Mrs. Felling,
of her own organization by the
HEAR
FR. 7-2125, 1531 Leyden
use of ideas proved successful
Street, Denver 20. A short bio
by other Catholic women’s
graphical sketch would also be
groups in Denver and through
appreciated.
out the nation.
Mr*. L. A rth u r H isgini
The "area” meetings formerly
This information is sought
held in five districts will now W o m e n , Nov. 7-10, with not only from women living in
KOA
be consolidated into one meet headquarters in the Conrad Denver but throughout.the arch
ing held quarterly in September, Hilton Hotel, Chicago.
diocese.
f 10:15 Every Sunday Evening
December, and March, in the
The convention program In
Catholic Charities Annex. The the planning for the past year
St. V in cent de Paul
Questions on religion sub
five “area” vice presidents will by Mrs. August G. Desch, pres
Solvoge Bureau
m itted by the radio audience
participate in this consolidated ident of NCCW, her officers,
PICKUP SCHEDULE
answered on vthe archdioc
meeting as they did on Sept. 18 directors, and the staff members
esan broadcast.
Each area vice president has headed by Miss Margaret MeaMonday
been assigned a “specialty,” one ley, executive director, will at
N orth Denver, -A rvada,
'Booklet on Catholic Church f
phase of organizational work tract delegates from the 48 W eftm inster, T hornton, and
available free o f cost
|
c o m m o n to all groups. Mrs. states, Canada, Mexico, Cuba, Lakewood (N o rth of 16tb
Clair Schulz, north area vice and foreign lands.
A venue).
to all inquirers,
|
p r e s i d e n t , will specialize in
Tuesday and Thursday
Many members of Hierarchy
WRITE TO
I
membership—ways and means have already signified their in
South and W est Denver,
Ask and Learn, Station KOA '
of gaining new members.
Englewood,
Lakewood
tention to participate.
Mrs. Leon L. Leach, central
Denver 2, Colorado
I
The program content takes (South of 16th A venue),
area vice president, will spe into consideration problems and L ittleton area.
J
W ednesday and F riday
—While Photo Service cialize in hospitality—how to and needs of Catholic women
keep members. Mrs. Horace
E ast Denver and Park
The firms listed hers desenrs
Mrs. John B. Riordan
Crowfoot, south area vice pres
Hill, A urora and H offm an
to
remembered when you srs
ident, will be concerned with
Town.
distributinf
your patronags ta
The bride wore a gown of leadership development; and
the
different
lines of business.
Phone CH. 4-0775
white Chantilly lace and tulle Mrs. William Kelty will be the
She carried a bouquet of white expert on the national commit
roses.
tee system and its relationship
Mrs. Harry Zook, sister of to the individual organization.
M ri. George M cNamara,
the bridegroom, was the matron
of honor, and bridesmaids were newly elected east area vice
Marie Kokesh, and Lorena p reiident, h ai been given
Aranda. Mr. Riordan chose Leo the ipecialty of program
McLellan for his best man, and planning. Sbe initiates this
(Archdiocesan Council of
his attendants were Tom Stolte service by announcing th at
Catholic Nurses, Denver
and Jim Flanagan. Ushers were a new Christopher film,
C hapter)
A1 Hinterriter and Bill Rior "K nock on Every Door,”
The ACCN will meet at St.
has been obtained by the
dan.
The bride, a graduate of St D enver D eanery Council for Joseph’s Hospital on Thursday,
Sept. 27. Benediction at 7:45
Francis de Sales’ High School use by its affiliates.
This topical film, dealing with o’clock in the hospital chapel
and Loretto Heights College,
is now employed by the Denver the responsibilities and privi will be followed by the meeting
• Beginning October 1st your savings will earn
Public Schools. The bridegroom leges of voting, may be obtained in the nurses’ residence. NCCN
is a ffraduate of Cathedral High free of charge by phoning Mrs, delegates Catherine Scharping
School and served four years McNamara, DE. 3-3053. It is a and Hannah Johnson will re
16mm film which runs 15 min port.
in the U.S. Navy.
INTEREST
The couple went to Las Vegas utes. Each organization must Mrs. Peg Burke, Marion Hut
and the Grand Canyon on their provide its own projector. The man, Viola Watson, and Mr.
wedding trip, and are now at film will be available all dur and Mrs. McGinley attended
ing the month of October.
home in Denver.
the Denver chapter dinner at
at THE NATIONAL CITY BANK without limitation.
the Albany Hotel on Sept. 24.

L. Imrovich Co.

ASK and LEARN

ACCN to Meet
At St. Joseph's
September 21

October 1st

An Important Date
VA%

FOUR GOOD REASONS
FOR FIRST OF THE
WEEK SHOPPING AT
SA FEW A Y
1. LOW EVERYDAY P R I C E S
You’ll gave on your total food
bill.
2. EARLY-WEEK F E A T U R E S
Equally good features first of
the week too!
3. PLEASANT SH O PPIN G CON
DITIONS Shopping is more
pleasant in less crowded aisles.
4. FASTER SERV ICE You’ll be
checked out faster, eliminating
waiting in line.

C hildren’s H ospital B en efit

Credit Union Day

October 18 is Credit Union
day and all members are invited
to the dinner at the Albany
• On October 1st we will aedit to thousands of savings
Hotel. Board and committee
accounts the interest which they have, earned during the
members are especially urged
to attend.
last six months.
A deposit of $1 (or more)
makes
one
eligible
to
win
the
Margot Kistler, t a l e n t e d member of the board.
Tickets for the concert are September jackpot if made by
young pianist, will appear in
concert Oct 2 at Phipps Audi on sale at the Allegro Music Sept. 30.
torium, Denver, for the benefit Shop, the Children’s Hospital. Fred Burke is a patient at
• Open a savings account or increase your savings balance
of the Auxiliary of Children’s Gift Shop, the Knight-Camp- St. Anthony’s Hospital, where
NOW so that you may participate in the 2 Vi % interest
bell Music Co., Lou’s Music he recently underwent surgery.
Hospital.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes
Box,
Lou
Morgan
Music,
anc
earnings six months from October b /.
Although Miss Kistler has
are parents of a boy.
given performances in New the Pooh Corner Record Shops
Tickets may also be secured
York, Boston, Newark, and
Kingston, N. Y., her concert from committee members, Mrs.
• Accounts opened on or’before October 5th will earn In
here will mark her Denver de Ben B. Brown, Mrs. E. Paul
Sheridan, Mrs. E. Ray Camp
but.
belk< Mrs. E. B. Close, Mrs,
A native of Denver, Miss Dudley Green, Mrs. William
terest from October 1st at 2
Kistler has in recent years Wilson, Mrs. A. D. BJack, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lino M. Lo{iez
made her home in the East and Edward Billings, Mrs. Van Holt of 2036 Eliot, Denver, will celc'
abroad, where she has studied Garrett, Jr., Mr^ I. C. Peter brate their 20th wedding anni
with such distingpiished teacYiers son, Mrs. Rick Harris, Mrs, versary on Saturday, Sept; 29,
and artists as Robert Casadesus,
Schmidt, Mrs. George at a Mass of Thanksgiving at
Nadia Boulanger, Isabella Vem Kenneth
C. Sweeney, Mrs. John Ambler, 9 a.m. in Our Lady of M t
gerova, and Frank Glazer.
Lafayette - Hughes, Jr.; Carmel C h u r c h , W. 36th
Miss Kistler’s interest in Mrs.
Mrs.
William
Mrs. L. Avenue at Navajo Street
Children’s Hospital and its work C. Fulenwider, Wilbur,
Offering the Mass will be
Mrs. John Wei
has deep roots. Her grand born, Mrs. Frank Devitt, and Father J o h n Giambastiani,
mother, the late Mrs. W. H Mrs. F. C. Claycomb.
O.S.M., the priest who "offici
Kistler, was a member of the
ated at their marriage in St.
Members
of
the
Junior
As
board of directors of the hos sembly who will usher at the Donatus’ Parish, Chicago, in
pital from 1915 to 1948. From performance are Susan Braun, 1936.
1948 until her death in 1950, Kay Kenney, Leslie Writer,
Mr. and Mrs. Lopez are Chi
Mrs. Kistler was an honorary Sharon Tettemer, Candy Tay cago natives. They came to Member Federal Deposif
lor, Elizabeth Berger, Alivia Denver id 1948. They have Insurance Corporation
Navy Mothers’ Club Ryland, Dory Freeman, Alice three children, Henry, 17, a
The Rocky Mountain Navy George, Marcia Peterson, Diana junior at M t Carmel High
Mothers’ Club 462 will meet in Rheem, Marian Joy, Diana School; Rita, 16, a junior there;
the clubrooms at 1772 Grant Richardson, Marlinda Mason, and Michael, 3. The family are
Street, Denver, on Monday, Susan Keeney, and Lynn Hart members of S t Dominic’s Par
ish.
shorn.
Oct. 1, at 1 p.m.

Margot Kistler, Pianist,
In Phipps Concert Oct. 2

Lino M. Lopez'
20th Anniversary

99 South Broadway at Boyoud

It
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C ity M nsie C o-ordinator to Speak

Women's Club to Meet

Regis Women's Club to Meet Ocf. 2
I

The first meeting of the
1956-57 season of the Regis
Women's Club will be held a't
1:15 in Loyola Hall at R ^ i
College ^n Tuesday, Oct, 2. Th<
new president, Mrs h : e .
+?

H-

PAGE SEVEN

Telephone, KEystone 4-4205

The Catholic Women’s Study
Club will hold, its first meeting
of the season on Oct. 4 in the
Denver Dry Goods Company tea
room at 1:15 p.m. Gladys
Vondy Robertson, Denver au
thor and musician, will be the
guest speaker. The subject of
Mrs. Robertson’s talk will be
“Old Missions of New Mexico.’’
Mrs. Robertson spent several

Bowlds, will introduce new of In July, 1952, Mr. Smith
ficers and present committees. came to Denver and accepted
Miss Ann Laughlin, program the appointment as co-ordi
chairman, has planned an nator o{ music for the city aiid
interesting program. Robert county. Since coming to Den
Smith, co-ordinator of music for ver he has been responsible in
the City and County of Denver, organizing six adult choruses,
will be the guest speaker.
a symphonic band and a string
Bom in Paisley, Scotland, orchestra.
Robert Smith at the age of 16
Father Louis Mattione, S.J.,
was the youngest professional dean of Regis College, will
organist and choirmaster in
Scotland. At 20 years of age speak on “ Why Is Your Son in
he was graduated from the College?” The meeting will be
Royal Academy of Music, and preceded by Benediction in the
received a Carnegie Scholarship college chapel at 1 p.m., and
for study at S t Andrew’s Uni following the meeting, tea will
be served.
versity.
Every member and every
Having married an Ameri
can during the war, he came to mother of a Regis student is
invited and urged to attend.
the United States in 1946,

flea ^ollaArwlie Ru4f^

Archbishop's Guild Meet
Planned for USO Ocf. 18
(A rchbiihop’i Guild, D enver)

R obert Sm ith

TH E

The fall general meeting of
the Archbishop’s Guild will be
held Thursday, Oct. 18, in the
USO Hall beside the Catholic
Charities Building at 1663

LA S T IN G

PAUL HORAN
MORTUARY

Conveniently located to serve Catholic fam ilies o f tho
Greater Denver area — in and from Bullock's,

1375 E. HAMPDEN AVE.
P H O N E; SUnset 9-9460
H OM E PH O N E FR . 7-2098

FOR THE FINEST CLEANING
AND REPAIRING

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
NEW RUGS and CARPETS

Grant Street. Mary Torley,
newly elected president of the
guild, will introduce the council,
and plans for the activities of
the coming year will be made.
The members of the council will
hold their first meeting Oct. 11
in the Albany Hotel.
Stella Maris Circle wiH,meeb
Oct. 2 in the home of Mary LayMr. and Mrs. John Boggs of
Key of Heaven Circle have
moved into thdir new home at
5506 S. King Street in Little
ton. Grace Barth of this circle
visited a former member, Rose
mary Akins, in Grand Junction
on her vacation.
Our Lady of Sorrows Circle
will meet Oct. 2 in the home
of Katherine Bradley. Mary
Catherine Duckworth will be the
September hostess for the Ave
Maria Circle. St. Theresa’s
Circle will meet Oct. 9 in the
home of Ann Lancaster.
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Mulcahy of St. Patrick’s Circle be
came the parents of their third
child and first son, Michael Ed
ward, Sept. 13. F l o r e n c e
Schmitz will entertain Little
Ftower Circle Oct. 2. The next
meeeting of Queen of Heaven
Circle will be in the home of
Marie Ansberry.
The members of St. Cathe
rine’s Circle will have a dinner
party Sept. 27 in the D X Club,
followed by a theater party in
honor of Marge Maler, who is
moving to Boulder, where her
husband is an assistant profes
sor.
Shirley Schapps will enter
tain St. James’ Circle for the
September meeting. St. Joseph’s
Circle will meet Oct. 4 in the
home of Elma Lee. Pauline
Holden’s two-year-old daughter,
Nadine, is seriously ill with a
bronchial infection. Shirley
Michaud, daughter of lone
Michaud of this circle, was mar
ried to Charles Prowbridge
Sept. 3. Thelma Elliot will en
tertain St. Jude’s Circle Oct, 2.
S t Ann’s Circle will meet
Oct. 3 in the home of Theresa
Stakebake, with Rose Sheehan
as cohostess. The September
meeting of Holy Family Circle
will be held in the home of Alma
Brodhag with Eileen Smith as
cohostess.

Mullen Ladies
Can Charter
Trinidad Bus

years in New Mexico and her
interest in, and knowledjge of
that state and its people makes
her well qualified to speak for
them. She is a native of Colo
rado and has contributed much
to the culture of the state.
Miss Frances Peavy, newly
elected president of the club,
will preside at the meeting.

...

Leaf Rake
BARGAINS

Your

Choieo

Spring S teel....................... 89<
or
Bamboo .........................................63<

Seventeen Students 'r iS 'S .'l S
S t Anthony’s Hospital, Denver, Sept 21. Upon
graduation they are eligible for licensing under
the state law of Utah, since Colorado has no
such licensing law. The students spent four
months in laboratory and theory work p d eight
months in hospital work under the guidance of
doctors and registered nurses.
Members of the class, shown above, are,
left to right, front row, Mrs. Mary Reams, New
Orleans; Barbara Dorr, Florence, Colo.; Laquita Thompson, Tulsa, Okla.; Jo Vaughn, Ster
ling; Nancy Patton, Denver; and Jane Aabel,
Minden, Neb.;
-f

+

+

Second row, Mrs. Margaret Le Baron, in
structor; Frances Droke, Hennessji, Okla.; Vio
let Hnizdil, Sterling; Leona Hamilton, Glenns
Ferry, Ida.; Isabel Lujan, Denver; Mrs. Joani
Walker, Chanute, Kans.; and Mrs. Margaret
Casper, instructor;
Third row, Jane Jenkins, Denver; Ritaj
Lively, Sterling; Mrs. Margaret Russell, Sioux
City, la.; Eleanor Tazawa, Brighton; Arlene
Kuchera, Gibbon, Neb.; and Barbara Price,
Denver.
Sister Hugolina is the director of the St.
Anthony Hospital School of Practical Nursing,
which is accredited by the National Association
of Practical Nursing Education, New York.
-f-

+

-f

+

F ath er Leo B lach Is S p eak er

St. Anthony's Graduates 17 Nurses
On Sept. 21, 17 practical
nurse students were graduated
from the St. Anthony Hospital
School of Practical Nursing,
Denver. In this group was the
100th graduate of this school
to become licensed by Utah.
Twice a year arrangements are
i'
made to hbring
a qualified exam
iner from Utah to .give the
National League of Nursing
Licensing Ex a mi na t i on for
Practical Nurses.
Almost all of the states in
the United States use the test
as their licensing examination.
Each year the number of grad
uates who are granted reci
procity (or permitted to nurse
in another state as licensed
practical nurses without further
examination) is greatly increas
ing. When Colorado has its
licensing law for practical
nurses, there will be no further
need for such elaborate ar
rangements.
At present, however, a gradu
ate is not allowed to nurse in
another state until she is either
granted reciprocity or has taken
and successfully passed the
state’s qualifying examination.
The 17 graduates have com
pleted their one-year National
Association for Practical Nurse
Education accredited course.

which consists of four months open to them in clinics, doctors’
theory work, followed by super offices, civil service areas (such
vised practice in the hospital as Indian reservation areas,
Alaskan areas, veterans’ hos
area.
pitals, etc.), psychiatric hos
Ex'amine School
pitals, armed services, and in
Before Entering
all areas of general nursing. If
Miss Leona Hamilton, who the graduate desires additional
was awarded a plaque for out training there are excellent
standing achievement, points postgraduate courses offered in
out again to all interested peo surgery, obstetrics, geriatrics,
ple to be sure to investigate medical, and surgical spe
carefully the school of their cialties.
choice before entering. She The speaker for the g rad u a
made her decision to enter the tion was the hospital chaplain,
St. Anthony Hospital School of the Rev. Leo Blach.
Practical Nursing by, first of
all, making sure that it was a
nationally recognized and ap
proved school since there is no
state law to maintain school
standards; secondly, to be sure
that th^ graduate of this school
was recognized and allowed to Mr. and Mrs. Prank McNa
work to her capacity as a mara, parents of Denver Mu
trained practical nurse; and
thirdly, that the fees were in nicipal Judge George McNa
line with tiiose of all other Na- mara, will observe their golden
tional Association for PracticaFl wedding anniversary at a Mass
Nurse Education accredited offered in the same church
wherein they were married, An
schools.
She entered practical nursing nunciation, Denver. The Mass
realizing that the future of the will be said Wednesday, Sept.
trained practical nurse, gradu 26, at 8 a.m. by Father Thomas
ated from a National Associa' Barry, the pastor.
tion for Practical Nurse Educa Both the McNamaras came
tion accredited school, is a very from Ireland, Mr. McNamara
promising one. Positions are from Tipperary and Mrs. Han
nah McNamara from County
Kerry. The couple were mar
ried before Monsignor Henry
Robinson, the pastor of the
church at the time.
The McNamaras live at 3527
Marion. In addition to Judge
McNamara, they have a son,
Francis G. A daughter, Mrs.
Geraldine Taylor, died in 1953.

G olden Jubilee
For M cNam aras

All Mullen Loyal Ladies
wishing to gc to Trinidad Sun
day, Sept. 30, via a chartered
bus to see the Mustangs play
St. V incent's A id
the Holy Trinity Tigers are
2630 E. 3rd
DE. 3-8840 or EA. 2-8361
S ociety W ill Meet
I asked to phone either Mrs. G.
A lio W all to W all Cleaning in the Home
C. Sullivan at PE. 3-8179 or
St. Vincent’s Aid Society
Mrs. James McCormack at SK.
will meet in the home of Mrs.
6-4954 by Friday, Sept. 28.
T. Walter O’Connor, 525 Circle
Mrs. Peter Steinbach and
Drive, Denver, on Tuesday, Oct
Mrs. Robert Norton announce
2, a t 2 p.m. Father Walter Har$hop Downtown
there will be a small charge per
ns,
';, S.J., of Regis College will
plate for the potluck being
Monday ’til
be the guest speaker.
given at the cafeteria Sept. 29
8 :3 0 . . .
at 6 p.m. Mmes. Angelo Dom
enico and John Rossi will be in
P a s t o r W ill H o st
University Hills
charge of tickets; E. W. Bole,
T ab ern acle Group
’tU 9
tables; and Pete Lobato, Lloyd
Watson, James Hoske, T. J
The T abernacle Society
Hecht, Charles Bailey, Louis
will
be the g u est, of the Very
Lilienthal, E d w a r d Egloff,
Rev. Monsignor W alter J.
Lloyd van Loon, Joe Wadsack,
Canavan, pastor of the Ca
Phil Albus, Alva A. Brainard,
thedral, Denver, in the Ca
N o r m a n Schrader, William
thedral Rectory, on Friday,
Waggonner, kitchen, supervised
Oct.
5, at 2 p.m. Monsignor
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
W.
Nemmers
by Mrs. Donald E. Kirley.
Canavan will address the
Mrs. Joseph Dwyer, program
+
+
+
+
-r
m eeting. All friends are wel
chairman, promises Brother
come.
William and several sophomore
students will entertain at the
0
meeting Oct 3. At that time
writes one of the greatest stories in history, magnifi.
ATTENTION
Jack Stevens, bandmaster, will
ccntly conceived, prodigiously researched, written with
BRIDES
TO
BE
address the group on Mullen’s
fire and humor. Only the author of Lust For Life and
Nothing will "dress up" the
musical maneuvers.
Church more for your wedding
Love Is Eternal could tell the dramatic, true stories of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
W.
Nem
the
granddaughters
■
were
wait
than
one of W agner's White
The
president,
Mrs.
James
the daring men who.opened up. the Far West from 1840
Aisle Cloth Runners, laid down
Carroll, extends an invitation to mers, 858 Downing Street, Den resses: Dianne Nemmers, Mary
the aisle for the Bridal Party
to 1900 in such vibrant, “seven-league-boots” prose.
all members to come and bring ver, celebrated their 50th wed Jo Amundsen, Donna Lea and
to walk on, from the door to
With its brilliant parade of fascinating men and
their neighbors.
ding anniversary Aug. 21. They Jeanne Campbell, Kay Angelo,
the altar.
women, with its superb narrative sweep, this story of
Wi alts Firsiili Sllmik Caaeplet
were married in St. Joseph’s and N a n c y Puetz. Another
Wi alM us aati a stsaf rtcorilDg si
the taming of California, Nevada, Utah and Colorado
Church. Le Mars, la., on Aug. granddaughter, C a r o l Ann
ysir satin «tillsf sa |hsii«|rasli
is a rich reading prize for all Americans. A distin.
msrSi.
21, 1906, before Father F. X. Amundsen, Wes' in charge of the
AvailabU
only through your
guished addition to the Mainstreant of America series,
guest book. The hostesses for
Feuerstein.
own
local
florist
a t reasonable
it is a book we are proud to recommend to all our
coat.
A High Mass of Thanksgiving the evening were Mrs. C. C.
customers. 480 pages.
Nemmers
and
Mrs.
J.
C.
Nem^
CARL A. WAGNER
was offered by Monsignor W. J.
MFC. CO., INC.
Canavan in the Immaculate mers.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nemmers
have
Cathedral. At this
Political Economy Conception
eight
children
and
28
grand
time they renewed their mar
riage vows. Mrs. Elizabeth children, all of whom Were pres
Faber, who attended the bride ent for the celebration: C. C.
Study of Natural Lows
50 years a^o, acted as brides Nemmers, Mrs. D. P. Campbell,
55.95
Autographed Far West Edition, $10
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES; maid. P. F. Thoma was best Mrs. R. P. Amundsen, Mrs. L.
man. Six grandsons served the R. Angelo, Mrs. J. A. Cornett,
# DvimtAvn, books bslceoj VaiTenily llUls. fint floor
Cummervest Sets
Tues., Oct. 2, 8 p.m.
Mass: Robert and Jahnes Nem and J. C. Nemmers, all of Den
Thurs., Oct. 4, 8 p.m.
ver;
Mrs.
U.
M.
Adams
of
mers, Robert Amundsen, Ted
Fri., Oct; 5, 8 p.m.
Cornett, and George and John Marcellus, Mich.; and Mrs. E.
F. Puetz of Le Mars, la.
Adams.
At School Headqiutrteri, 180S
Out-of-town guests were Dr.
Music
of
the
High
Mass
was
E. Colfuc
sung by friends of the family. and Mrs. U. M. Adams and
caU KE. 4 -3 3 6 6 , ezt. 6 0 0 or 8K . 6 -8 8 4 4
T U £ MAY CO., DENVEB 1, COLO. (8 3 ) P -9 -8 3
Monday, Oct. 8 , 8 p.m.
The altar was decorated in five c h i l d r e n of Marcellus,
Please tend th e foUewtiir advertised m erchaadiac:
A t Arvada H l(h School Room IIO
gold and white gladioli, the Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Puetz
M ea io M atch My M onnlalns, price 6 .9 5 .
color theme for the day. Ushers and five children of Le Mars,
ITEM
OCAX.
were Jack Hathaway and Ed la.; Mrs. Elizabeth Faber, Mr.
For inform ation call
$R $0
$ I4 .S 0
Doody.
and Mrs. P. F. Thoma, Mrs.
RAce 2-5240
Fifty p e r s o n s attended a Catherine Fisch, Mrs. Lena PRICES
FLorida S-32S4
brunch at Baur’s Cherry Creek Lauters, and daughter Gerry, }.p ltc t sets, cammerbuad, tit, kosky
n a m e ...................................................................................
Restaurant following the Mass. ail of Le Mars, la.; Mr. and
or writ#
In the afternoon a reception Mrs. Andy Ley of Carroll. la.;
s t b e e t ..............................................................................
was held for the grandchildren, and Gladys Daniels of Santa
Henry George
C ITT ..............................•.................... STATE ..............
followed by a buffet dinner Fe, N. Mex.
CASH ( >
CHAKGE ( }
C.O.D. ( )
School of Social Science served in the horns of the Dud Mrs. Nemmers is active in the
Oenver rcsideats add 3*« taZes U s ; o ther Colorado
foaldente add 2 S salea tax. If l ^ o n d local dellvLegion of Mary and the Altar
ary aene add 23c for posUce and h andlior^ 26c
1805 E. Colfax Denver 18 leyIn Campbells.
AM. 64)608
le rrire c h a rre for C.O.D. In local delivery area.
the evening a reception and Rosary Society at the Ca 1611 Glenarm
was held for friends. Six of thedral.
‘

TRY
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F IR S T

Complete Selections in
G iftw are • Housewares - H ardw are

32 Broadway

,

PE. 3-2940

BE PREPARED
W IN TER IS NEAR!
FURNACES CLEANED
As Low As

Price Determined on Am ount of Hot A ir Registers
and Cold A ir Ducts
Experienced Servicemen — Modern Equipment
Cleaning on Any Type Furnace

SUPREME CO., INC.
864 So. Broadway

PE. 3-4679

fashion settomusic

Ir v in g S to n e

Couple Observe Jubilee
At Cathedral High Mass

FREE COURSE

M E N TO M ATCH

M Y M O U N TA IN S

n

has a full page ad about this exciting
new finish of Everett’s . . . A sunny-toned»
light walnut color that’s top fashion with
the newest and finest in furnishings. Come
see our dWplay of the new coffee-walnut Everett
J , . the small piano with the tone beauty of a grandl

Cummerbund and

On Display in Our Show Window

ii

*975
Available on Easy Terms
Bench and free delivery included.

^?andalis

One hour free parking, Municipal Parking Garage, 1745 Stout

J

'■ V w • i ■ W

Office, 938
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Teleahone, Keystone 4-4205

Thursdoy, September 27,1956

St. Vincent de Paul Parish
Invites the Parishioners of the Denver Area Parishes

to Attend Its Big Gold FUN-D-AY on

Sunday, Sept. 30, Starting at 1:00 P .M .
Open House a# the New Reetoryi-3 to 5 P . M .
ROAST

SERVED IN THE CAFETERIA HALL

D II^ X E R

BEEF

.

ENTRANCE ON SO. JOSEPHINE AT E. ARIZONA AVE.

ADULTS . $1.25-CHILDREN 80c

IN THE PARISH H A L L -S O . JOSEPHINE A T E. ARIZO N A AVE. — PLEN TY OF SEATS
I

1

^ h ja n c L (k o o h d .

1956—Buick Century Riviera i§!edan
Deluxe Equipped ,.. Awarded Sunday Night, Sept 30th
FURNISHED BY DENVER B U IC K -70 0 BROADWAY

A

and then drove by Vistadomed
Greyline Bus to S t Mary’s
Glacier. En route the social
committee served breakfast at
one of the ‘mountain shelters
near the Teepees. After a halfmile Hike up to the glacier and
back the group proceeded on to
Berthoud Pass, then returned
to Golden to the Holland House
for dinner, and from there to
Denver and home.
The club will attend Mass in
a group on Sunday, O c t'7, at
(S t. Joieph^f P oliih P ari.h ,
9 a.m. in the Cathedral, fol
D enver)
Ben Oletski, president of the lowed by breakfast at the M t
Parent-Teachers’ Association, Vernon Country Club. Reser
wishes all the parents of the vations may be made by con
school children to receive Com tacting Eleanor Demshki, FR.
munion in a group on Sunday, 7-9170; Mary Jackovich, AL.
Sept 30, in the 8:30 o’clock 1-3558; or Katherine Sherman,
Mass for the intention of the DE. 3-5191. The price of the
sisters and pupils in this new breakfast is $2. Reservations
school year. Flowers for the must be in by Tuesday, Oct. 2.
altar will be donated by Mrs. The social committee is plan
ning a Costumed Couple Dance
Dorothy Amato.
Monday, Oct. 1, at 7:45 p.m. for Halloween the last week of
a general meeting will be held October. The final arrangements
for the PTA to get acquainted have not been completed as yet
with the many new families in Cards will be sent out as soon
the school. All parents are as the time and place are
asked to attend, so some ideas definite.
for the school activities can be Discussion Group
The first meeting of the re
discussed.
Mrs. Reisbeck, Mrs. Kilgore, ligious discuasion group, with
and Mrs. Skrocki will serve the Father Francis Syrianey, pas
first Friday breakfast All tor of S t Pius X’s Parish, and
money and orders for breakfast also the Denver Federation
must be in by Tuesday, Oct. 2. hhaplain of the Christian Fam
A meeting of all the room ily Movement, as moderator,
mothers, Mrs. Skrocki, and Mrs. was held on Wednesday, Sept
Alice Triebelhom will be held 19. Twenty-five members had a
in the school hall on Thursday, lively discussion on the differ
Sept 25. An outline of duties ences in thinking between men
for each mother will be ex and women. Everyone' is urged
plained and parties for the to attend these meetings on-the
third Wednesday of each month.
school children planned.

St. Joseph's PTA
Communion Set

BIG GAMES PARTY From 1 P. M. Til 1 1 P. M.
•

University Club Attends
Mass, M ountain T rip
The S t Thomas University
Club sponsored a Mass and
Corporate Communion at the
Cathedral on Sunday, Sept 23.
Thirty-five members attended
Mass and received Communion

FROM 1 P .N . UNTIL 8 P.M.

AND A LL THE TRIMMINGS

Members of the religious discus
sion committee of the S t Thomas
University Club are, from left, Margaret Ann Scott, Mary
Rita Barclay, and Tofh Dalton.
+
-f+
+
+

Religious Discussion

A

Kountry Karnival Opens
On Oct. 6 in Englewood

THIS BIJICK COULD BE YOURS . • . T ick ets A v a ila b le F ront o f Church T ill 9:00 p.m. D a ily

EARLY

ENJOY THE DINNER & GAMES PARTY
EARLY!

This Publicity made possible by these Friendly Sponsors
KEN W ILSON’S

LEN'S PHARM ACY

BONNIE BRAE CONOCO SERVICE

Mr. and Mrt. Lan C. Fahr

Prescription Specialist

A R eputation of Knowing How

724 So. University

D E N V E R

PE. 3-9909

2331 E. Ohio

Denver's Largest

•

Free Delivery

SP. 74447

2027 East Virginia

Best Wishes

for a Successful

FUN-D-AY ON SEPT. 30

PE. 3-4498
Cold Beers

KING'S FRIGID FOOD BANK
1

Home Freezer Service
’

9508 E. Colfax

Free Delivery

EM. 6-7482

BONNIE BRAE TAVERN
A Good Place to

Eat and D rink W ith Your Friends

740 South University

G arett Quinlan

Prescriptions — Drugs — Liquors
2390 So. Downing

PE 3-9638

I

RA. Z-ZVtA

MARY ANN BAKERIES
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alllngham

3 Stores to Serve You

2986 North Speer Boulevard

MORR LOAN COMPANY

BRACONIER

Loans on Autos, Furniture, Salary

Plumbing & Heating

General Insurance
411 Interstate Trust Bldg.

Your Neighborhood Plumber

734 So. University

GL. 54747

TA. 5-5395

B etl fFithet

SP. 7-1679

Best Wishes fo r a Successful
FiJN-D'AY

Union National Bank
W. L. JOHNSON, President
100 BROADWAY
^

DENVER

(

D O LLY MADISON
ICE CREAM STORES

WESTERN PAVING CONSTRUGION CO.
Many Parochial School and Church Grounds
in Denver Have Been Done By Us.

5103 Washington

MA. 3-2203

that add to the relaxing and
gay atmosphere that will be
found at the Karnival.

3 Major Awards
Three major awards are be
ing featured this year. One is
a boat, complete with motor
and trailer. The second is a
Deepfreeze stocked with food.
The last, and by no means the
least, major award will be an
RCA color t e l e v i s i o n set.
Eleven other prizes will be of
fered, including barbecue.s,
broilers, bikes, and a portable
swimming pool for the kiddies.
A lthough most of the plant
fo r the K arnival have been'
com pleted, the parish is still
in need of a loudspeaker
system and a sound truck.
A nyone who can supply these
items should contact Bob
W ebber at SU. 9-1512,

Religion Classes
Instructions for all high
school students in the parish
who are not attending Catholic
schools will be held each Thurs
day evening, at 7:30 p.m., in
the parish hall. The pastor. Fa
ther Omer Foxhoven, will con
duct the classes. Students who
are attending Catholic schools
are invited and urged to attend
these classes also. The Teen
Club will hold its regular meet
ings immediately after the in
structions, and all teen-agers
are invited to join the club.
Instruction classes will begin
on Thursday, Sept. 27.
Grade school students who
are not attending Catholic
schools will begin their instruc
tion classes on Sunday, Sept
30, at 10 a.m.
The council of the Altar and
Rosary Society will meet in
the rectory at 8 p.m, on Tues
day, OcL 2.

Mother of God
Parish to Form
Mr., Mrs. Club Sodulists
(M other of God Parish,
D enver)

A Good Place to Trade

•

W ESLEY PHARMACY

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO

PE. 3-3533

Owner

L. E. Chamberlin

Murphy-Mahoney Chevrolet Co.

HARRY'S LIQUORS
• WALT ANGE r 'e R,

R. E. Ciiamberlin

EMPIRE CONSTRUCTION CO.

LOCKERS - MEAT PROCESSING
2041 So. University

Your Host — Harold McCurdy

25 Broadway — 601 So. Broadway
65 W. Girard — Englewood

Preteription Specialists

Liquors

The Beautiful Belaire Restaurant

763 So. U n iv eriitj'

(Nr«r Location)
,

D enver

RA. 2-8825

VIRGINIA PHARM ACY

RA. 2-3739

BONNIE BRAE DRUG

700 B roadw ay

2335 East Ohio

W e D eliver

701 So. University at Exposition—RA. 2-9696

Buick Dealer

DR. J. E. DANAHEY
DENTIST

LIQUORS — W INES — BEERS

2707 E. Louliian*

PREISSER'S GROCERY & MARKET
Charge Accounts Incited

B U IC K
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Englewood. — (All Souls’
Parish)—Preparations for the
parish’s second annual Kountry
Karnival moved into high gear
this week as busy chairmen
tied up final details.
The South Englewood parish
festival will be held at the
Arapahoe County Fairgrounds
on Saturday and Sunday, Oct.
6 and 7. Festivities will begin
on Saturday at 6 p.m., and on
the following day, the Karnival
will open at 12:30 p.m. with
a dinner of spaghetti and meat
'balls, which will be served until
7 p.m.
People of all ages will find
some aspect of the Karnival to
enthrall them, from games of
skill to the Ferris wheel, pony
rides, and marionette shows.
For lovers of the “like-motherused-to-make” delicacies, there
will be a country store featur
ing many homemade special
ties, such as pickles, jams, and
jellies.
For those who enjoy just
sitting back and being enter
tained, there will be famous
stars on hand to fill the bill.
For the young ’uns, there will
be the thrilling Disneyland,
rides galore, and a booth of
beautifully dressed dolls to
bring joy to the hearts of little
girls. A cake booth, candy
booth, and a refreshment booth
will be handy for quick snacks.
Ample parking space at the
fairgrounds and the fact that
practically all the booths will
be under cover are big items

A Mr. and Mrs. Club is being
formed in the parish. The first
meeting will be held Thursday,
Oct. 4, at 8 p.m. in the church
basement This will be a purely
social club. There will be no of
ficers, dues, or obligations. Any
couple in the parish is invited
to attend, to get acquainted,
and to have fun.

Meet
At Loyola School
(Loyola

P ariih,

D enver)

On Friday, Sept. 28, the first
sodality meeting of the year
was held at Loyola School. The
meeting was presided over by
the newly elected prefect, Frank
Wilson, assisted by the vice
prefect, Maria Driscoll; secre
tary, Rodney Card; and treas
urer, Gayle Banks.
Catechism Classes
During the meeting talks
were given by various sodalists
Begin on Oct. 7
Catechism classes for all on the promises made to Our
children attending the public Blessed Mother in the Sodalist’s
rade schools will* be held each Act of Consecration and the
aturday morning at 9:30 be members were, urged to malse
ginning OcL 7 in the basementspecial efforts to be faithful to
of the church and rectory. Two thlese promises.
nuns from S t Francis de Sales' The guest speaker for the
School 'Will conduct the classes. occasion was the Rev. William
Mrs. A. J. Dexter has under Heavey, S J., of Loyola Parish,
gone surgery in St. Joseph’s All Loyola students are to be
Hospital and Mrs. W. J. Mc- in uniform on Monday, OcL "l. •
Gettigan is recovering from Class officers for the coming
surgery in Mercy Hospital. Also year were elected as follows:
patients in S t Jo s^ h 's Hospital Eighth grade, president, Judy
are John Mathis, Tom Mooney, Pietrowski; vice p r e s i d e n t ,
and Miss Marie Rich. Mrs. Lui Sharon Hussian; and secretary
cittia Wolff is a patient in treasurer,’Kathleen Freed;
Mercy Hospital; Mrs. Margaret Sixth grade, president, Eliz
Crosby and Mrs. William abeth Tafoya; vice president,
Hughee in a local hospital; and Carol Hutcheson; secretary,
Donna Marie Gagnon in Chil Peggy Driscoll; and treasurer,
Cheryl Valko.
dren’s Hospital.

f
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College Topic
Of Address at
St. Mary Meet
Speaking on the topic of
preparation for college and the
possibility of .obtaining college
scholarships, the Rev. William
H. Jones, archdiocesan super
intendent of schools, will ad
dress mothers of S t Mary’s
Academy high school pupils
Monday, Oct. 1, in the St.
Mary Auditorium, Englewood.
The talk is scheduled for
p.m., following a business meet
ing. Girls from the junior and
senior classes will accompany
their mothers to the lecture.
The superintendent will ex
the findings of a scholar
from left, are the Rev. Barry Wogan, pastor; plain
ship committee, which has ^een
St. Rose of Lima PTA year
5!“ ” la“■
s t week 3&me3 Dunn, treasurer; Mrs. Earle Cochran, investigating scholarship oppor
... „
__.. „ vice president; Mrs. Frank Clayton, historian; tunities offered by colleges and
with Mrs. Mike McDonough presiding at a
Tripler, auditor. Seated are Mrs. Hal
by industry. The committee is
meeting attended by IBO parents. Standing, Heffron, secretary, and Mrs, McDonough.
headed by T. 'Rayber Taylor,
4"
+
_■
+
. •+
+
+
Denver attorney. Committee
m e m b e r s representing St.
R egistra tio n fo r P u b lic School Students Oct. 7
Mary’s are Mrs. Samuel P.
Newman, president of the
Mothers’ Club, and Raymond
Dillon, president of the Dads’
Club.
(S t. R oie o f Lima’i Parish, Ziereis and Mrs. Peter Fontec- ceive calls at the convent, and
This opening meeting will
D enver)
> chio. Mrs. Ralph Melphy is any time after classes at school serve as a “get-acquainted”
Father Wogan distributed party for new members of the
Registration for classes in chairman. The PTA budget was
religion for children attending set at $927.50, which will be literature on an insurance Mothers’ Club. A pantry shower
public schools will be held on used to buy a record player, policy for school children and for the sisters will take place
Sunday, Oct. 7, a t '9 a.m. in the records, and a case; Cmipton’s instructed parents to mail in on the same afternoon.
jschool. The Rev. Barry Wogan, Encyclopedia, maps, gf o b e, their own application if they Prior to the meeting, mem
pastor, asked that parents ac statue, picture, and flags for so desired. He also reminded bers of all four high school
company the children when one grade; subscriptions to vari them to check up on their chil classes, wearing their uniforms
ous educational magazines for dren to see whether they know for the first time this year, will
they come to register.
the staff, three volumes of
The parish bazaar workers’ Guiding Growth in Christian the proper form for going to take part in the traditional uni
party and buffet supper will Social Living, library books Confession and to encourage form drill. Faculty members
oegin at 8:15 p.m. in the par and cataloguing eijuipment, and them to receive Holy Commun will judge the marches, forma
tion, and songs prepared by the
ish hall on Saturday, Sept. 29 a fund for educational films. ion often.
Mrs. Ernest Robinson, prO' competing classes. Mothers at
The party is the pastor’s way of
Sister Jean Patrice, principal,
expressing bis thanks to all the introduced the other members gram chairman, announced that tending the meeting are invited
parishioners who worked on the of the school staff; Sister M a^ her committee is preparing a to watch the drill, which will
oazaar project He has also ex Agnita, first grade teacher, SiS' booklet with a resume of the begin at 1 p.m.
tended an invitation to any in ter Ritp, second; James Mo program planned for the year,
the parish who would like to Carthy, third grade substitute; and which will list officers B allreom D an cin g
work on the bazaar next year and Mrs. Esther Calhoon, fourth names and that of chairmen and C la s s W ill Start
other pertinent PTA informa
to attend.
grade.
Classes in ballroom dancing
tion.
On Sunday, Sept. 30, a fte r
Sister Patrice stressed the im Mrs. McDonough announced are being sponsored by the
th e 8, 9, 10, and 12 o’clock portance of homework in help
Meridian Club of the Denver
M ade*, th e vronien of the ing the child develop responsi the food shower date for the Recreation Department. Begin
sisters
for
Sunday,
O
ct
14.
A lta r and R oiary Society will bility. In her explanation of the
Slides on the health pro^am ning Monday, Oct. 1, the classes
(p o n .o r a bake sale in the revised report card to be used
will be held every Monday from
p arish hall. E very woman in this year, she evaluated the and the manner in which it is 8 to 10 p.m. in Morey Junior
the parish is invited to con grade system and told parents executed were shown after the High School, 1354 Clarkson
trib u te home-baked goods to that a C was a good average meeting by the school nurse, Street, Denver.
the tale. F ree coffee will he grade. She asked parents to Mrs. Lloyd Rothgarn.
served to all who w ith to stay feel free to call upon the staff
The next PTA meeting will
and visit a while. D onuts whenever questions or problems be held xm Tuesday, Oct 9, at
will he on sale,
arise. She listed the hours be 7 :30 p.m. in the parish hall. An
tween 7 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. as executive councilil meeting,will
50-50 Club
The Holy Name Society has convenient for the sisters to re be held on Oct. 3 at 7:30 'p.m.
invited ‘the parishioners to be
come members of the 60-50
Club. In the kickoff of the mem
bership drive, John McDonald,
chairman, announced that mem
bership has been extended to
800 this year, an increase of
100 over last year’s member
will meet on Monday and Wed
(C bri*t tha King P ariih ,
ship. The benefits of this club
nesday evenings starting each
D enver)
include monthly prizes of $100,
$25, $15, and a $10 consola The Altar and Rosary Society evening at 8 o’clock. All those
tion prize. These winners will will hold its fall meeting on interested in the class are cer
be announced after the 12 Friday, Sept 28. The Rosary tainly urged to attend. Father
o’clock Mass on every second will be recited in the church James Rasby is giving the lec
Sunday. Memberships are of at 1:30 o’clock and a business tures.
St. Joseph’s Circle members
fered monthly with dues at $1, meeting will follow in the reaor on a subscription basis for tory-assembly room with Mrs. were luncheon guests of Mrs.
the year.
John Casey, president of the Harold Collins and Mrs. Howard
Members of S t Anne’s Circle society, presiding. A get-ac- Clennan on Thursday, Sept 20,
will tour the Coors Brewery quainted tea will be held in at Hoover’s Restaurant. Guests
with their husbands and be the rectory proper following at the- luncheon were Father
treated "to a party afterward. the meeting. 'The hostesses are L e y d e n and the following
On Nov. 4, the ^ o u p is plan Mrs. John Casey, Mrs. Howard new members: Mrs. J o h n
ning a Gpmmunion breakfast Clennan, Mrs. Harold Ely, Mrs. Conley, Mrs. Ed Rosser, Mrs.
Members of the circle who will Albert DeBey, Mrs. Robert B. M. C. McAlonan, Mrs. Irene
clean the church on Saturday, Coons, Mrs. James Reitz, and Lewis, and Mrs. L. E. Waters.
Sept 29, are Mmes. Mike Mc Mrs. Neil Sullivan, all officers Insf ruction' Classes
Donough, Reginald King. Rob of the society. All the women
Instructions for C a t h o l i c
ert Nash, and John Talyat Mrs. of the parish are invited. If children a t t e n d i n g public
Richard Huter and Mrs. Oren anyone needs transportation, schools will begin on Sunday,
Christopher will handle the sale she may call Mrs. John Conley Oct 7, a t 9 a.m. in the school.
of Christmas cards this year at DE. 3-9083. Father Ejdwara This announcement was made
for the circle.
Leyden is moderator ot the by Sister Mary Marcella, prinP'TA Officers Installed
group and will speak at" this cipal
pal of the school. All parents
The new officers were in meeting,
who . have children in public
stalled at the first PTA meet
T ha naw classroom addi elementary schools are urged
ing Sept 18 by Father Wogan. tion a t C hrist tha Kino School to see that their children at
They are Mrs. Mike McDon is rapidly being com pleted tend these Sunday classes regu
ough, president: James Dunn, by tha E lder ConitrucU on larly and punctually. It is es
treasurer; Mrs. Earle Cochran, Company. This room will ha sential that those planning on
vice president; Mr s . Frank used fo r the many and v ar making their First Communion
Clayton, historian; Mrs. Hal ious activities of tha school on the Feast of Christ the King,
Heffron secretary; and Ed Trip and will halp to idlaviate the the last Sunday of October, at
ler, auditor.
crowded conditions th a t now tend the classes 'without tardi
Appointed to the ways and exist. A new supply closet ness or delay. Further informa
means committee to begin plan was built fo r tha storing of tion concerning these classes
ning money-making projects school m aterials.
may be obtained by calling the
for the year were Mrs. WiUiam The class in Catholic doctrine convent at F L 5-2516.

St. Rose's Slates Religion Classes
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160 at Guardian Angels'
To Take Religion Classes
them in order to increase mem
bership.
Members of the Atlar and Ro
One hundred sixty children
sary Society will receive Com
have registered for the cate munion Sunday, Oct. 7, in the
chism classes that are 'held ev- 8:30 Mass.
ery Saturday from 9:30 to
On O ct. 2, which is tha
10:80 for all children attending F east of tha G ra rd ian AngeU,
public schools. These classes are patro n of thi* parish, there
taught by the Sisters of Mary- will be a High M att fo r the
crest.
people of the parish a t 7:30
The sisters have divided the
classes into five groups; The The games parties have been
First Commuion class, third resumed and are held each Fri
grade class, two classes of day at 8 p.m. The cost of one
higher grade children, and the card is 50 cents.
preschool children.
Anyone having articles for
Parents of children attending the Register is asked to contact
the public schools must keep in Angela Chamberlain, GL. 5mind their obligation to make 6638, before Monday.
sure their children attend the
classes regularly.
T u esd ay D ea d lin e
Altar Society to Meet
C o r r e s p o n d e n ts a r e r e 
The Altar and Rosary Society minded that the deadline fo r
The Parent-Teacher conference, will meet on Oct. 2 at 8 p.m. all parish, d o b , and school
PTA Conference
organized for the current school All members are asked to at news is 2 p.m. on Tnesday of
year at St. Mary Magdalene’s School, Denver, was met with tend and bring someone with the week of publication.
wonderful enthusiasm hy the parents on registration day. The
date set for the first conference is Oct. 16, between the hours
of 1 and 5, and 7 and 8:30 p.m.
The parents have the opportunity to sign up for the most
convenient time for their five-minute conference during which
time they will receive the child’s report card. The aim of this
conference is to obtain a mutual understanding of the problems
of the child at home and school. Those registering with Sister
M. Christine are Mrs. M. Kennedy, standing, and Mrs. B. Kellogg,
seated.
+
+
+
+
+
(G uardian Angela’ Pariah,
D enver)

Pep Club Heod Elected
At St. Mary Magdalene's
(S t. M ary M agdalene’s Parish,
D enver)

The Pep Club, comprised of
30 girls from the sixth, seventh,
and eightlf grades, elected
Moreen Hershberger as presi
dent. Cheerleaders selected' for
the new school year are Carlotta
Gossard, Paula Pianfetti, Ann
Chiolero, Dianna Decker, Patty
Sirimarco, and Deanna Archu
leta.
Plan* a re in the making
fo r a Halloween p ariih getto g eth er to be held - in the
p ariih hall S aturday evening,
Oct. 27, betw een 8:30 and

12:30 o’clock. Dance m uiic
will be fu m tih a d and light
re fre th m e n ti lerved.

Parents of public school stu
dents are reminded of their
obligation to send their children
to catechism i n s t r u c t i o n s .
C l a s s e s from kindergarten
through the eighth grade will
be conducted by the sisters in
the school every Sunday begin
ning Get. 7, following the
10 o’clock Mass, except on the
fourth Sunday of the month
(Communion Sunday for the
children of the parish) when
the classes will be held after
the 8:30 o’clock Mass.

Altar Meeting Sept. 28
Set at Christ the King

you drive
right inside the bank
• ' JNSIDE privacy-—while you make a deposit (checking or savings),cosH d ^8cke
or make an Instalment credit payment
• no backing— no turning around— plenty of driving roont
• and, best news of d l, the H O URS—7^30 a .m .—6 :0 0 p.m *'
Special note to you lad ie s—with this new kind of drive-in banking, you t o n COme
a th e r James
Presenting the Govel FMoynihan,
pas
tor of Our Lady of Grace Parish, Denver, is
pictured as he presents the gavel at the instal
ls
..............................
■
lation
of officers of...................
the parish’s.....Toung -Ladies’

+

4*

+

+

Sodality, He is spiritual director of the group.
Left to right are Anna Ledesma, treasurer;
Barbara Yara, secretary; Father Moynihan,
Rosemary Demingus, vice president; and Jane
Barnett, president
+
+
4"
+

os you are— no need to dress up at all— bring the children along, too*^

Swansea Altar Unit to Open Season
(Our Lady of Grace ParUh,
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary SodalI ^ will have_lts first_meetuig
' the year Thursday, Sept 27,
at 8 p.m. in the church halt
The members will assemble
at 7 :46 p.m. for the recitation
of the Rosary. The most impor
tant business on the agenda
'will be election of ofHcers for
the ensuing year. Mrs. Daniel
Tacovetta, president of the
Denver Deanery Council, will
install tha officers. Refresh

L

—*

—

ments will be served. The out
going officers will be the host
esses for the evening.
The choir 'will b e ^ practic
ing for the midnight Christmas
Mass on Thursday, Sept 27,
at 8 p.m. The choir member
ship will be expanded and
new choir members will be wel
comed to enroll. Previous ex
perience is not required. Both
male and female voices are
needed. Bert Geziwski is direc
tor. Betty Valencour is the or
ganist

Catechism Instructions 'will
get under way Nov. 7, im
mediately after the 9 o’clock
Mass. Parents are nrged to
send their children for mstructions, which will include prep
arations for First Holy Com
m u n i 0 n and Confirmation.
Catechism instructions will be
under the supervision of the
Sisters of Charity stationed at
Annunciation Parish.
The Men’s (3lub will meet
F r i d a y , Sept 28, at f
p.m. Cecil Rhodes will preside

^ th a ft tb« bank for my moaey/^

U N IT E D S T A T E S N A T IO N A L B A N K
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Bulldogs, Gremlins FuTored

Parochial League Curtain Goes Up Sunday, Sept. 30
Four Top Teams Vie for First
Wins in Regis Doubleheader

Mildred Didrikson Zaharias

The Babe. . . Tru ly the Greatest

By P h i u p Gu u c k

L ig htning m ay not strik e tw ice in th e sam e spot Sunday, Sept. 30, b u t some
one is going to be singed as fo u r pow erful team s, presently rated as top contend
ers in th e Parochial League, level th e ir b ig guns a t e a c h other in th e season
openers.
i
Regis Stadium, at 1 p.m. will
be the battlefield scene for a
ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
contest between t h e Regis
Raiders, present title-holders,
Ask the man who was born there, lived there and goes
and the St. Francis Gremlins.
there every year* Take advantage of the free language
The potent Grpmlins out
lessons for tourists.
weigh the Raiders by an aver
age of 22 pounds per man in the
Piero de Luise Travel
backfield and one-half pound
per man on the line, and this,
2355 E. 3rd Avenue
East 2-6672
Denver
plus theii- impressive preseason
wins over Westminster, 20-8;
Across Street from TURNER Galleries
Brighton, 32-20; and St. Mary’s
of Colorado Springs, 25-6,
places the Gremlins on the “fa
vored” list.
The Raiders have won arainst
Arvada, 40-6, and lost to Engle
wood, 33-0, but will probably be
fired up fop this game and could
pull some surprise punches out
of the bag. Both teams are slow
starters, and the second half
may provide most of the action
and thrills.
Bulldogs-Tigers
In the second game at Regis
Stadium at 3 p.m. the Holy
Family Tigers tangle with the
St. Joseph Bulldogs, who are
fresh from capturing the title
at the Parochial League Jam
boree held Sept 23 at Mullen
Stadium.
$ home club 1$ auto club
This game may sparkle more
than the initial contest because,
$ college club $ marriage club
although the Bulldogs will fea
$ vacation club $ stork club
ture Quarterback Frank Knafelc, All-Parochial back . last
$ retirement club
year, and a veteran team, the
NOW! Own that new car when you drive
Tigers outweigi the Bulldog
it o ff the ihowroom floor— and be dolteam by an average of 12
lart ahead, too!
pounds per man in the back
NOW! Have that fu n d ear-marked fo r
field and seven pounds per man
your eon or daughter’m education!
on the forward wall. This may,
NOW! Prepare to retire with 10, 15, 20
however, prove to be a handicap
thoutand doUart, or add to a retirement
to the Tigers because of the
plan fo r a m o re com fortable old age.
speed and brilliant quarterAik May abaat tki FInt Sitlanal Bank af Eafliaraod’i inat
backing of Knafelc and the
anr uylan clak laria. It aiakis m la, laiy, (■aailaat,
quick opening plays of the Bull
krafitakla—Makin yaa ta aam >kat yaa kay laB ,laa
yaar Ufa.
dog offensive strategy.
Can la May aa< na k«a It aarti—tkli aaliaa aad axFor the preseason record, the
aluhri m lait ilak arariB actaally kalyi yaa txaa. Yaa’II ka
Bulldogs have won against Bear
lararIM ka« aiaek yaa caa m a—aaaii la aa< flak u tl
HUmy aa< Jala tta alak af yaar ahalea. It'i lat» tkaa yaa
Creek, 26-6, and Carbondale,
tklaki
38-13. The Tigers have lost
their only preseason game to
date against the Pueblo Cath
olic Shamrocks by a score of
15-0.
3311 S. Broadway Individual Highlights
SU. S-OSll
Fans who attend both of these
games will see four teams rely
Miaktr FMral Rnini Syitui
ing heavily upon power and
Hiakir Fidiral Diyaitt IniraMt Cry.
weight to rack up points, but
there promises to be some nifty
broken-field running by Half
back Norm Silva of the Grem
lins, and the polished, accurate
passing of Frank Knafelc of the
PRINTING COMPANY Bulldogs, will be an attraction
in itself.
KE. 4-4054
Wayne Dolan, the new qua'rterback
choice of Coach Marty
1832 Curtia St.
Martelli, will be'the Tigers big
gun and with a little additional
experience he could develop into
one of the league’s top signal
callers.
Overall the league picture is
one of the brightest in years for
A housekeeper to cook and take care of the
all eight teams could be classi
home is w anted by a widower in E aet Denver.
fied as contenders. No one team
Two children, a son, 21, and a daughter, 9, comdominates as in past seasons,
^ plete th e fam ily. L ittle laundry will be required.
and when the curtain is raised
Sunday it looks from here like
Home is located tw o blocks from school. The
any one of five teams, St. Jo
wom an would sim ply be expected to take over and
seph’s Bulldogs, St. Francis’
ru n the house. Excellent wages and conditions
Gremlins, Holy Family’s Tigers,
of employment. References required.
Mullen’s Mustangs, or Regis’
Raiders could grab all the
Call The R egister, K Eystone 4-4205, D epartm ent HK
marbles.

THE MATTER OF PICKING the out
standing this or that in any field of endeavor
is, in many cases, one of personal opinion.
For instance, you might get some that
would say Ty Cobb or Tris Speaker were
greater than Babe Ruth. Someone would
robably argue with you if you said Jack
•empsey or Joe Louis was the greatest
fighter in the game. Bobby Jones has his
supporters, and they would go at it tooth and
nail with you when you said Ben Hogan was
the b est
But there is one sports figure that stands
head and shoulders above all others. It would
be nigh to impossible to get a dissenting vote
in the selection of this athlete as the greatest
in her field.
She is Mrs. Mildred Didrikson Zaharias—
the Babe. The Babe is now critically ill. in a
Galveston, Tex., hospital.
HERE IS A WOMAN that dominated
sports among the “weaker” sex for better
than 20 years.
Here is a woman who won two gold
medals in the 1932 Olympics.
Here is a woman who was named the
female athlete of the year five times.
Here is a woman who is slowly dying of
cancer.

g

A Profile ; .............
Lawrence 'Buck' Shaw

Babe Z aharias’ ath letic feats and rec
ords have been p rin ted , rep rin ted ; told and
retold; discussed and discussed tim e and
tim e again. They are well known.

She won the 800-meter hurdles and the
javelin throw in the Olympics. Captured the
U. S. Open gqH championship three times
and holds the record score of 291. She won
the U. S. Amateur title in 1946 before turn
ing to the pro ranks.

But this isn’t meant to be a review of
Babe Zaharias’ feats as an athlete. This is
about the Babe of today.
IN GALVESTON the Babe is slipping
slowly away at a still yonpg age.
Many people, even those of more physical
strength and stature than the Babe, might
sulk back into a comer and start whimper
ing over the fate that eventually awaits them.
But not Mildred Didrikson Babe Za
harias.
Babe, a t tb e had to in m any of h er
ath letic conquests, it making a fight. N et
to much fo r h ertelf, which it h er unselfish
n atu re . Babe it helping to fig h t cancer
to maybe in the fu tu re a lot of people
w on't have to go through w hat the did.

With her faithful and devoted husband
George hovering around her constantly. Babe
is fighting chncer with words and money.
She and George have been two of the
strongest voices in urging Americans to join
the cancer fig h t Much of Babe’s money,
won on the courses of America, has been
poured into the fund for research on the
dreaded disease.
EVEN NOW when cancer is sapping her
amazing strength. Babe Zaharias can still
smile. We have no doubts at all that when
the time finally confes when cancer has com
pleted its job. Babe’s final words >to her de
voted George will be something like this:
“ Keep fighting cancer, George. Some
day it will be licked. I’d kind of like to
think we had a little p a rt in it.”

Mildred Didrikson Babe Zaharias. Truly
the greatest — in more ways than one. God
bless you. Babe.— (Hal Bums)

Shaw W as Rockne's 1st Choice
Upon hearing of Lawrence T.
“Buck” Shaw’s acceptance of a
position as the special counsultant to the Intercollegiate and
Intramural Athletic Coaching
Staffs at the Air Force Acad

liked and respected him. The
fans liked and respected him,
and the press, even in Los An
geles, the home of the 49ers’
perennial rivals, liked and re
spected him. He was a gentle
man in a business that has too
few of them. He believed in
good sportsmanship in a game
that abandons many of its ama
teur standards when it turns
pro. The qualities and accom
plishments on Buck- Shaw’s side
of the ledger are contributions
to sound ideals of sports as a
recreation, and to athletics as
a builder, not a destroyer of
standards.”

The opinion .h ared by all of
u . and by N otre Dame iU cIf,
i. th a t Shaw i. the man th a t
Rockne would have picked
fo r a coaching job.'

Shaw was bom in Iowa and
attended grade and high school
there before enrolling at Notre
Dame in 1918.
He is now a resident of Den
ver while the Air Academy is
. . . , “ 1 have o ften thought
quartered at Lowry Field but
th a t if 1 were an ath letic di
with the completion of the pro
recto r faced w ith th e prob
posed new a c a d e my outside
lem of finding a football
Colorado Springs, he will take
coach, th ere ii no one I’d
up residence there. Shaw is
ra th e r have than Buck Shaw.
m arried. and he and his wife
. . . College football needs
D u r i n g a r e c e n t p r e * . Marjorie have two married
Buck Shaw.”
luncheon a t the Palace Hotel
Shaw was graduated from. in San F ranci.co, Marchie daughters.
D uring h i. tenure in Den
Notre Dame in 1922 after play Sw artz, ex - S tan fo rd coach,
'Buck' Show
ver he will often be called
ing intercollegiate football un f o r m e r N o t r e D a m e Allu p o n to a c t a . a g u e s t
der the coaching of Knute
speaker a t v a r i o u s p a r i s h
Rockne. During his three years A m erican .aid :
functions. On Oct. 8 he will
“ I g u eit the n ice.t thing
as a tackle on tihe varsity squad,
speak to the Precious Blood
Notre Dame lost only one game I can .a y about Buck i* to
Parish Men’s Club, a m eeting
(to Iowa, 10-7, the Big 10 tell you how hi* old school,
to which all are invited.
champs). After graduation he N otre Dame, reg a rd , him.
worked as line coach at the
University of Nevada (1922F o o tb a ll^ n th e Side?
23). Following the Nevada
Clara Emma Meloney from competed and won second coaching job he accepted the
place among 16 contestants position as head coach for
Sterling has been chosen by
in a music contest held in football and track at North
the Elks Organization of
Colorado as the handicapped
Sterling. She is also being Carolina State. He was recom
trained as a piano teacher, mended for this position by
youngster who has accom
not only of the handicapped, Knute Rockne.
plished the most, regarding
In' 1925 he returned to the
but also of the normal
self-improvement within the
University of Nevada as head When Denver Catholic musi of Radio and Television. He it
past year.
Whereas Mrs. Welboume’s coach and stayed there until cian Anthony Samarzia and his certified to teach in both New
Miss Meloney has gone on
time and effort are devoted 1928. From 1929 to 1936 he wife, Frances, open their music York and Colorado. He has
to become one of Mrs. Eve
u n d e r t he col or f ul workshop shortly, Denverites taught at both Loretto Heights
V. Welbovyme’s outstanding to the handicapped com coached
Maurice “Clipper” Smith at can get a first-class training in and Regis Colleges, and has
pletely
gratis,
the
Elks
Or
and accomplished pianists.
ganization made it possible Santa Clara University and in voice.' But if they should want been a soloist in’ concert and
Besides a ?400 scholarship
for Clara to take he- weekly 1936 became head coach there. a bit of football training on the opera and on radio and tele
award to be given her at the
lessons by paying her trans- He coached Santa Clara to two side, Mr. Samafzia could pro vision in San Francisco, Los
Elks L o d g e in Loveland
ortation to the “Hand-De- successive Sugar Bowl victories vide it. The hefty tenor was Angeles, Denver, and New York
Sept. 21, she has already
apped Center.” Dr. Atha in 1936 and 1937. His team of tackle on the great North City. He was soloist with the
Thomas, one of our country’s 1937 set a defensive record in western squads of the prewar Oakland and Denver Sympho
T u esd ay D ea d lin e outstanding orthopedic sur holding opponents to an aver years.
nies.
geons, and Chester Hadden, age of 69.9 yards gained per
C o r r e s p o n d e n ts a r e r e 
In
1941
he
was
picked
on
the
director of Gaines Orthopedic contest. In 1943 Santa Clara nation’s All-American team. Frances, too, is certified to
minded th at the deadline for
Company of Denver, also dropped football at which time That was the year North teach in - Colorado and New
all parish, club, and school
have
been most influential in Mr. Shaw went into the Army western won every game—ex York. She did graduate woYk
news is 2 p.m . on Tuesday of
at Colorado College and CdlumROTC athletic program.
Clara’e life.
'
the week of publication.
cept the one with Notre Dame. bia University 'Teachers’ Col
In 1944 he joined the newly The Irish had a tough time lege. She taught adult groups
form ed San Francisco 4 9 e r. subduing the Wildcats, 7-6; in New York in keyboard har
p rofeisional football organi and one of the main reasons was mony, and has sung with tbe
zation, and in 1945 took the Tackle Samarzia, who played Chicago and Denver Opera
head coaching job a t the Uni for 60 minutes!
Companies, and with the Oak
versity of C alifornia with the
It was not the football prow land and Cheyenne Symphony
understanding th a t he would ess of the handsome dark- Orchestras.
re tu rn to the ,49ers when haired giant that attracted a
Although the Sanj^rzias are
they w ere ready to play foot pretty coed on the Northwestern
ball in 1946. He stayed w ith campus—it was his marvelous members of St. John’s Parish.
760 Downing St., Phone AL. 5-7132
Mr; Samarzia directs the boys’
the 49ers until 1954. E arly in tenor voice. Frances, being
ig a
1955 *he signed a contract singer herself, admired that. choir at Our Lady of Lourdes
w ith the U. S. A ir Force Later both sang in th$ late Parish. Anthony, Jr., now 12
lessons for all ages in popular & classical voices coaching and piano.
Academy to act as the acad Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti’s and a pupil at Our Lady of
em y’s firs t head football Denver Opera Company, and it Lourdes School, is following in
his dad’s footsteps, at least
All introductory lessons free of charge.
m entor.
was M onsi^or Bosetti who wit
Shaw’s success with the San nessed their marriage in 1941. musically. He is soloist in the
choir, and this year
Francisco 4 9era was simply and Now the couple are continu Lourdes
sang
the
solo part of Shepherd
sincerely stated by Jim Scott in ing their musical partneship by Boy in La
Tosca at Cratral
an article in Forthright maga opening a music workshop at City.
■760 Downing Street, Denver,
zine,
February,
1955.
He
said:
Tony Samarzia: B.S.: M.A. Columbia University T.C., Colum
“Pro football may never have where they will give private or The Samarzias have two
sired a better coach; certainly gproup lessons in both classical other children, Mary, 2 ^ ; and
bia University graduate faculties & N.B.C. School of Radio &
never a finer gentleman than and popular music, with special Gerard 1%, Mary has not yet
shown great musical talent,
voice coaching.
“Buck” Shaw.”
TV: undergraduate work at Northwestern University, Denver,
The Palo Alto Times further Mr. Samarzia holds a master “but Gerard is a basso,” accord
stated: “p is teams played keen, of arts degree from Columbia ing to the grid star turned
University of San Francisco, and Michigan State TV Lab. Certi
clean, tough football. His squad University and the NBC School musician.

NATIONUBAiik

emy, Colorado Springs, Colo.,
Lou Little, head football coach
of Columbia University, N.Y.,
wrote the following:

Colorado Elks Pay Honor
To Handicapped Child

Anthony Samarzia, Wife
To Open M usic School

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED

ANNOUNCING TH E OPENING

g

OF

Tony and Frances M nsic W orkshop
Privofe or class

fied teacher in states of New York and Colorado. Has taught at
Loretto Heights College, Regis College, director of hand at Den
ver Catholic Orphanages, and is presently director of Our Lady
of' Lourdes Boys’ Choir of 60 voices.

Frances Samarzia: B.S. Northwestern University, graduate
work at Colorado College, and Teachers College of Co
lumbia University. Certified teacher in New York
and Colorado.
Taught adult education groups in New York State
in keyboard harmony in its application to . popular
music. Presently offers course in popular piano with
a guarantee to play in six lessons. Writes arrangements
for popular songs.

Both artists have .appeared as soloists in concert, opera, TV and radio in Chicago,
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Denver, New York City, and smaller places.
Call AL. 5-7132 for your Complimentary lesson.

^

St. Mary's Academy
Kindergarteners

Having
cessfully
pleted a
in th e

8 u ccom
year
fit.

Mary Academy preschool, these youM “schol
ars” have now entered kindergarten. They are,
from left, Kathy Kurland, JoAnn Silversmith,
David Smyth, Dennis Garvin, JoAnn Jensen,
and Joan Guiry,

riiiitiiliriiilM iilitify U i
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Sch/wL
Most E ven tfol C alendar

Junior Newman Chapter
In Aurora Maps Activities

on the Web
Pointing Out Landmarks ster
College

70 Eudora Street, Denver; Miss Shirley Barry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Barry,
740 York, Denver; and Miss Mary Baum, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baum, 825 E. Fourth
Street, Pueblo. Webster College is conducted by
the Sisters of Loretto and is a corporate col
lege of St. Louis University.

campus in suburban St. Louis, Mo., is Miss
Fifty teen-agers attended intervals thereafter if the pro- Marcia Duffy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
the opening meeting of the St ject retains the support of the Duffy, 2516 S. Cwk, Denver, a junior. Three
Therese Chapter of the Junior parishioners, as it did last year. freshmen with her are, from left. Miss Judy
Newman Club last week and Among the social events being Seep, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Seep,
lined |iip the most eventful considered are a Chrijtfnas
calendar of activities in the dance, a winter sledding party
At U pperclassm en’s U rging
M arriage L egal
club’s historyin the mountains, a scavenger
hunt,
a
movie
party,
and
a
Led by Father John Imesch,
B e n e f it s T o p ic
S.M.B., the spiritual director, guided tour of some outstanding
the group officially opened the Denver manufacturing plant.
A D enver attorney, T. Ra1956-57 season with the recita Plans to organize a club news
ber Taylor, will d itc u it “ The
tion of the Eos.ary in St. The- paper and a mixed choir are
Legal Benefit* of M arriage”
Forming an M for Marj/, drill which will take place Monday, Oet. 1, at rese’s Church, and then moved also in progress.
at the reg u lar le iiio n of the
M for Mary these St. Mary Academy the school. Mothers of the high school pupils to the parish hall for their Officers for the current y e ^ Those long-gone days when dousings, and shoe polish.
organizational meeting.
are Bernice D’Ambrosia, presi Grandpa used to walk many
girls give the public a glimpse of the uniform will be guests for the occasion;
Reward for the grueling, “ M arriage and the Fam ily”
Father Imesch discussed plans dent; Gary Bunch, vice presi a mile to court Grandma were 13-mile, three-and-one-half e la u at Regi* College, Den
for regular religious instruc dent; Kathy Slaven, treasurer; relived Saturday, Sept. 22, hour hike was a dinner date
ver, W ednesday, Oct.* 3.
R eg istra tio n D ead lin e Oct. 6
tions at the meetings, which are and Pat Hodson, acting secre when more than 152 Regis with the Loretto Heights
Scheduled from 7 to 8:45
held on the first and third tary.
C o l l e g e freshmen, accom freshmen girls, who' showed
in
room three, Loyola Hall,
Wednesdays of every month.
The club is under the joint panied by an equal number o( their approval by serving up
The following com m ittee religious supervision of Father upperclassmen, got d o w ri a delicious picnic lunch for on the Regi* campus, the spe
cial lecture is open to the
chairmen were then appointed
from their jalopies and tried
public w ithout charge.
for the coming year: Barbara John Regan, pastor of S t The- keeping a date the hard way everyone.
McDonald, social committee; rese’s, and Father Francis Syri —on foot.
Jim Koentoup, advertising; Pat aney, pastor of St. Pius Tenth
Bearing a close resemblance
Parish, Aurora. The lay spon
The art school of the Denver dren’s Museum art school. The Karan, refreshments; Dorothy sors are Catholic faculty mem to Robin Hood and his ragged
Art Museum is offering again fee fdr these classes is $10 for P 10 n k e y, membership; and bers of the Aurora High School band of outlaws, the freshmen
this year the Saturday pro one class or $15 for two or Claire Rodgers, in charge of and include Joseph Wasiecko, completed the annual RegisTraditional initiation cere grams for youngsters, grades more. Tuition is free to those hall.
BARNEY
to-Loretto hike in record time.
monies will draw to a close this one through six; after school who present a current Denver Religious activities planned supervisor of physical educa The trek, sponsored by the
week at Regis College, Denver, tlasses for grades one through Art Museum contributing ($5) for the year include a monthly tion; Gene Albo, vice principal; upperclassmen as part of the
as the freshmen for the first 12; and workshops for adults, membership card. The classes corporate Communion, first Fri Joseph Spagnola, recreation di traditional initiation cere
time get to rise against the up Mondays through Fridays. Sat are offerecUn the mornings. day adoration, daily Mass rep rector for the city of Aurora
perclassmen in a giant field day urday, Oct. 6, is the last day afternoons, and evenings. Sub resentation during Lent, and and social science teacher; Her monies, was one of the most
District Attorney
bert Buchkowski, a s s i s t a n t successful in years.
celebration Friday, Sept. 28.
for young students to register jects offered are watercolor, the annual retreat for public coach and history teacher;
Adams, Arapahoe,
Gaily
bedecked
in
feathered
Throughout the day, contests for the Saturday programs at creative painting, silk screen school students.
Salvatore Alioto dean of boys; beanies, T-shirts, and ties, the
Clear Creek, Gilpin,
will be waged in basketball, the Children’s Museum branch beginning painting, sculpture,
The group will resume the
track, football, and baseball. of the Denver Art Museum, and ceramics. Instructors for sale of coffee and doughnuts Ted Guttadore, business educa freshmen were politely urged
Jefferson County
tion teacher; and Mrs. Theo
'These events will be climaxed 1370 Bannock Street.
these classes are Mrs. Betty- after all the Masses on Oct. 1, dosia Mjfilhelm, secretary to the on their way by upperclass
Member St. Bernadette Parish
men
who
backed
up
their
urg
Pol. Adr.
by a free-for-all “tug of war,”
Those who wish to join the Theodorides, Duane Johnson,
ing with threats of push-ups.
with the rope stretched conven YACs (Young American Crafts Wilber^Verhelst, Don Walters, and will continue at regular principal.
iently across a huge mud hole. men) may do so on Saturday, and Jerry Hollingsworth
If, at the end of the day Oct. 6, any time from 10 a.m.
Further information may be
after all points have been tal to 2 p.m. and at the same time obtained by calling TA. 5-5337,
lied, the sophomores have won, have the fun of exploring a spe extension 265
freshmen are in for another cial exhibition called “Long
week of initiation. As one Leggite Beasties” and of
freshman put it forcefuly, “It watching a fascinating puppet
show entitled “The Zoo Keeper
gives us a little incentive.”
Should the freshmen win, as and the Beasties,” produced
usually happens, the initiation and directed by the interna
period will officially come to a tionally k n o wn puppeteers
The Mass of the Holy Ghost,
close at the annual Freshman Spence and Alan Gilmore. The invoking g:uidance ind help of
Frolic Saturday evening. Sept. YAC’s program includes work
29, at the A. F. of L. Center. shop classes in sculpture, paint the Holy Spirit on the school
At the dance, trophies will be ing, ceramics, puppetry, or dra year and intellectual progress
awarded to four freshmen se matics. The fee for the classes of the students of Regis Col
« #
lected by the upperclassmen. is $2.50 for the term, which lege, will be celebrated this
These include an award to the runs through Dee, 15. Grades Friday, Sept. 28, in the Loyola
outstanding f r e s h m a n , the one through six are eligible to Church, 23rd and York Street,
Denver.
“ Glutton f o r Punishment,” enroll.
Registration for after-school
“ Most Energetic Frosh,” and
The entire student body of
classes should be made from Regis College will be in at
the “Mo.st Humorous.”
Tuesday, Oct. 2, through Fri tendance.
day, Oct. 5. Students from
The Rev. William Jones
grade one through 12 are eli archdiocesan superintendent of
gible. The schedule is as fol schools and chaplain of Loretto
lows: Grades one and two con Heights College, will celebrate
vene on Thursdays; grades the Mass. He will be assisted
three and four on Wednesdays; by the Rev. John Teeling, S.J.,
grades five and six on Tues deacon, and the Rev. Anthony
days; junior high school stu Rochel, S.J., Bubdeacon. The
dents meet on Thursdays and Rev. Christian Bonnet, S.J.,
Fridays; and senior high school will give the sermon.
groups on Tuesdays and Wed
1 nesdays.
Eighty-four new boys were
For the first time at Chil Games Party Oct. 6
sworn into the Mile Hi Boys’ dren’s Museum,! special classes
Band at their meeting on Fri in ceramics and| puppetry have Set at Cathedral Hall
been inaugurated. Spence and
day evening. Sept. 21, at Byers Alan Gilmore will conduct
A giant games p arty , with
Junior High School, Denver, as classes in puppetry on Fridays
In your community, as in' every community
full-fledged members of the for students from the ftfth $400 offered as the top prize,
been scheduled fo r S atu r
organization.
through the eighth grades. has
through which it operates,your home railroad,
New officers of the Mile Hi Jerry Hollingsworth is offer day evening, Oct. 6, in tha
C
athedral
School
Hall,
Den
Boys’ Band were also sworn in. ing special classes for junior
Rio Grande, is a major contributor to the support
These high offices are earned and senior high school students ver, it has been announced by
D
an
Yacovetta,
chairm
an.
by boys getting the highest in ceramics on Thursdays and
of your educational system.
All proceeds from tha p arty
grades in the top or Concert Fridays. All of the after-school
Band over a six-month period. classes are from 4'to 5 p.m. and will go tow ard providing fu r
The following boys will hold the tuition fee is $2.50 per nishings fo r the naw O ur
For example, in 1955, the Denver & Rio Grande
Lady of G uadalupa Chapel,
their respective offices for the term.
Registration for adult classes located in the new high school
Western Railroad paid a total of $2,329,232.22
next six months: Student direc
tor, David Kuehn, 1204 S. Beach will also be held at the Chil wing.
in taxes to Colorado counties. Of this amount,
Court; concert master, Dennis
Reitz, 952 S. Logan Street; and
$1,537,830.07 went directly for school, purposes;
secretary, Garvin Hoefler, 735
S. Sherman Street (St. Francis
under the efficient, economical operation
de Sales’ Parish).
The following boys will serve
of Colorado schools($296 average cost per pupil,
as Section Leader in their band
for the next six months, as they
reported by the Colorado State Board
First Pep Assem bly
earned the highest g;rade in (Holy Family High School,
D enver)
Sept. 21 was the first pep
their band: First band—Ronald
of Education) Rio Grande’s taxes covered a
Bollig, 155 Irving Street; second The Catholic Digest maga assembly for Holy Family High
students.
The
Pep
Club
presi
band, Larry Idol, 3054 S. Elm zine drive will kick off for Holy
year’s cost for 5,195 students!
Stfeet (Most Precious Blood); Family students this Friday, dent, Peggy Grace, introduced
her co-workers: Vice President,
third band, Tom Durlin, 3248 Sept. 28.
S. Glencoe (St. Louis’, Engle Everett Hinton, Holy. Family Judy Heffeman; secretary,
The remaining $791,402.15 went to support state,
wood) ; beginners’ band, Bruce alumnus, wil represent the Annabelle Doran; and treas
urer,
Rose
Sliemers.
This
year’s
Cathotie
Digest
and
give
a
pep
Bear, 2919 S. Ogden.
county and municipal governments, with
varsity cheerleaders are sen
The parents elected the fol talk in order to start the an iors, C a r o l Franks, Mary
$139,396.45 expended for county roads, and sizeable
lowing persons to fill the out nual drive. Sister Regis Marie Dalpes; juniors, Barbara Nicoll
going vacancies on the board of is in charge. The -principars and Judy Vendena. Dolores
will assist.
amounts earmarked for aujports.
directors: Bill Crismon, 1010 cabinet
The Vista, Utican yearbook, Lombardi and Connie Hunt are
Hanover Stre«>t, Aurora; Mrs. will
B squad leaders. Father Ed
be
host
to
a
fall
yearbook
Tillitson, 2240 Oakland, Au session of the A.C.S.P.R. Sun ward Madden, Marty Martelli,
The Rio Grande is proud to be your partner
rora: and Ed White, 1081 S. day, Sept 30, from 10 to 12 and John Heffeman gave pep
Gilpin.
talks at the rally. Heffeman
p.m. at Holy Family.
in progress. . . proud to fulfill the major duties
George V. Roy, director,
Toni Tabor and John Hef- is this year’s captain of the
gave several boys five-year fernan are this year’s Vista Tiger team.
of public service and citizenship. Dedicated to the
merit awards. In order to editors. John Heffeman will
Last Thursday, the sopho
earn a five-year merit award, l^e chairman of the Sunday mores learned about the Junior
overall development of its territory, Rio Grande
a boy must have been a mem meeting. Sister Therese Mar Achievement program. Harry
ber of the band for five years, tin from Pueblo Catholic High Bowland, executive director,
pledges continued dependable service in the
the last year in the Concert will talk on make-up and and Don Stewart, program di
far-sighted spirit of our great American system
Band with an average of 80 or dummies; Sister Ancilla from rector, showed the class a
above. The following b o y s Trinidad will speak on copy; motion picture about Junior
of free enterprise.
earned the outstanding award: Sister Jean Pierre from Cathe Achievement and then took
Kent Savage, 260 Jackson; dral, on theme; Sister Mary applications. Gene. Kennedy,
David Jack, 372 S. Downing Rhodes from Holy Family will student body president, intro
Street (St. Francis de Sales’) ; discuss the integration of staff duced the two men.
The freshmen held their first
Dell Turner, 1192 S. Ogden; thinking; Sister Audrey from
Marshall Gurian, 1245 Grape Mt. Carmel will speak on pho class meeting Wednesday at
activity period. Father Robert
Street, and the late Terry Hun- tography.
Register now . . . VOTE in Novemberl
ton, 2260 Miller Street, whose
Sister Jean Carmel, director Dore, freshman religion teacher,
award was accepted .by his of A.C.S.P.R., planned the meet was guest speaker. The fresh
with the assistance of local men will elect officers in
parents.
'
'
November.
publication moderators.
Watch out for the kids . . .

Regis Frosh Recall Good
Old Days in 13-Mile Trek

Regis Freshmen
Initiation to End
It Sophs Lose

Art School Offering
Youngsters' Program

ELECT

O'KANE

YO U R
Regis Collegians
OWN
Will Attend Mass
HOME
RAILROAD

O fU !/Y iU M M lfto

/

84 Members,
Officers Sworn
Into Boys' Band

A GOOD

EDUCATOR

)

'Catholic Digest' Drive Set
By Holy Family Students

'^mim 'hmmk ^ctm..,

+

+

+

let them live to enjoy the life
for which they’re preparing.

^ / c r G r a T tS e
Route of The Vista-Dome CALIFORNIA ZEPHYR • The PROSPECTOR
The Vista-Dome ROYAL GORGE * The Vista-Dome COLORADO EAGLE
David Kuehn, new
student ' director,
accepts the gavel from outgoing studhnt diredto r Richard McGuane of the Mile Hi Boys’
Bknd, Tha taew concert master for the ensuing

Mile Hi Boys' Band

L :

six months is Dennis Reitz, and the new secre
tary is Garvin Hoefler. The outgoing secretary
is Mike Polosky. McGuane is a member of S t
Catherine’s Parish; Hoefler, of S t Francis de
Sales’; and Polosky, of Blessed Sacraifient
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A newly born baby b e i viiion, of coarse, b u t he h a t no
Titnal skill. He h a t to learn to see. H it eyes have to
le arn to coordinate and tee binocularly instead of indi
vidually. L ater on he acquires the other visual skills.

S W IG E R T

BRO S.

1550 CaUfomia O p t O m C t r i s t S

KEystone 4-7651

Better Vision

Good Service

fo r Every Age

At Right Prices

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

t
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Monuments
D enver’s O ldest Catholic M onument D ealer

28 B. 6th Ave.

AL. 5-2019

C. L. V AN BUSKIRK
AGENCY
700 Gas & Electric Bldg.

All Lines of Insurance
Ph.MA. 3-7111 Res. EA. 2-7340
Representing

JhsL JjuwsdsUiL
Yes, Yfe Write Accident Insurance

“W hy P ay M ore?”
(TVftdctnark)

Wm. W.. Myer Drug Stores
Colorado Ottned Stores
16ih & Glenarrtt
EufU w ood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fe Dr.
ISth and California
17th and Trem ont

Curtis & 15th St.

ONE PICKUP FOR DIRECT SERVICE
TO BOTH

COASTS

D en ver-C hicago T rucking Co., Inc.
2.501 Blake

D enver

KE. 1-7261

M.\in 3-531t

F. J. KIRC H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

'v
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40 Hours' to Open at St. Philomena's

N ew B orn B a b ies
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Denver, Colo.

and AntninetU; a sister, Jenny Fa*
liiti: a brother, Joseph Martelli. all
of Denver; and by eight graodchil*
dron. Requiem High Mass is being
celebrated in St. Patrick’s Church
Sept. 27. Interm ent in M t O livet
Boulevard Mortuary.
FRANK A. PERRINO, 67, of 4285
Hooker S tre et He is survived by his
wife, Rose M. Perrino; three daughters. Rosemarie Doyle and Shirley M.
Koelher of Denver and Eileen M.
Lund of Stockton, Calif.; two sons,
William A, Perrino and Frank A. Per
rino. Jr., both of p enver; hie mother,
Mrs. Anthony Perrino: five sisters,
Mary Elliott, Angelina Matone, Marie
Tate, and Carmie Scordo, all of Den
ver, and Rose Campaiglia of San
Diego. Calif.; and by five grandchil
dren. The Rosary is being recited in
the Boulevard Mortuary chapel on
Thursday. Sept. 27, a t 8:30 p.m. Re
quiem High Mass will he celebrated
in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church
Friday, ^ p t 28, a t 10 a.m. Boule
vard/M ortuary I
' FEDELE (Fred) 2ACCHE0, 76. of
4929 Elm C ourt He is survived by a
son, Nicholas Zaceheo, and a daughter,
Mrs. Dominie Mariano, both of Den
ver: three grandsons, Vincent, Fred,
and David Mariano; and by two great
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated in Our Lady of M t
Carmel Church (S e p t 24. Interment
in Mt. O livet Boulevard Mortuary.
CATHY KAY WILSON, infant of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Wilson of
6801 Ruth Way. Interment in M t
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary,
RICHARD ALBERT WILSON, in
fant of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Witson. Jr. Interment in Mt. Olivet
Boulevard Mortuary.
ANTON H. KLUSENER. 95. of
1002 .S. Ogden Street. He is su r
vived oy a daughter. Mrs. Floyd F.
William C. Kimmins, 87, the Miles of Denver; a son, Henry Kluseof Littleton; a brother, Joseph
oldest retired captain of the ner
Klusener of Bangor, Me.; six grand
Denver Fire Department, died children,
and 17 great-grandchildren.
Sept 22 in a local hospital after Requiem H l g \ Mass was celebrated
in
St.
Francis
de Sales' Church Sept
a short illness.
22. Interm ent in M t Olivet. Olinger
Mr. Kimmins was active in Mortuary.
the department’s evolution from DAVID LANFORD, 47. of 2717 W.
Holden Place. He is survived by his
the use of horse-drawn vehicles wife,
Lucy Lanford; foiir sons, Greg
to mechanical equipment. He cry. Gilbert, John, and Robert: two
became a fireman when he was daughters, O’Felia Lanford and Mrs.
De La Pena; three brothers. Joe,
21 and was a member of the Dell
Eddie, and Jim Linford: and a sister,
force for 34 years. When he Jennie Sisneros. Requiem Mass was
retired 32 years ago, he was celebrated in St. Cajetan's Church
22. Interment in M t Olivet.
captain at Station 16, located Sept.
Trevino Mortuary.
at 1601 S. Ogden Street.
GERALDINE SPEER. 83. of 4079
Bor n Mar ch 9, 1869, in S. Acoma Street. She is survived by
Lewis G. Hagus of Jack
Wheeling, W.Va., he came to ason.brother.
Mich. Requiem High Mass is
Denver in 1882 and attended being celebrated in St. Louis' Church
the Denver public schools. In Sept. 27. Interment in M t Olivet.
JOSEPH BURKHARDT, 68. of 3354
1921 he married Josephine I. Blake
Street. He is survived by
Thompson, who preceded him in sister. Theresa M. Campion, and two
brothers. John and Peter Burkhardt,
death.
of Denver. Requiem Mass was cel
A tnember of the Elks Lodge all
ebrated in Annunciation Churth Sept.
'for 50 years and head usher at 25. Interment in M t Olivet.
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, MARY J. WALKER, 75. of 1375
Lincoln S tre et She is survived by a
Mr. Kimmins lived at 1403 S. daughter.
Ruthie M. Walker. Requiem
Grant Street.
High Mass was celebrated in the Ca
thedral
Sept.
26. Interm ent in Mt.
He is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. Flora Wenzinger; a Olivet.
ALFRED JOHN YOUNG. 76. of
granddaughter, Patricia Wen 4101’Pecos Street. Requiem Mass was
in S t Patrick's Church
zinger; and three grandsons, celebrated
Sept. 22. Interm ent in Mt. Olivet.
Gary, Bill, and Tommy Wenzin LOUIS FAVERO. 65, of 620 20th
Street. Requiem Mass was celebrated
ger, all of Denver.
Holy Ghost Church Sept. 25.
Requiem High Mass was cele in MILLIE
BUENO. 60, of 2412 W.
brated in Our Lady of Lourdes 24th Avenue. She is survived by two
daughters.
Margaret and Josephine
Church on Sept. 24. Interment
three brothers, Aurelio Mar
in Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mortu Bueno:
line*. Sammy Velasquez, and Filberto
ary.
Gold: anti eight grandchildren. The

NELLIE MAE HART, 46. of 90 8.
Zephyr Street. She is survived by
her husband, Thomas H art: a daugh
ter. Jocelyn H art; a son, Gary H art;
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael O'Brien. Requiem High Hasa
was celebrated in SL Anthony of
Padua's Church Sept. 21. Interment
in Mt, Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
GEORGE KALCEVIC, 74. of 4460
Logan Street. He i t survived by two
brothers, Henry and Frank Kaleevic
of Denver, and a sister, Mrs. Marc
Becle of Yugoslavia. Requiem High
Hass was celebrated in Holy Rosary
IChurch Sept, 24. Interm ent in Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
GEORGIANNA L o S A S S O , 10
months, of 6200 Harrison Street. She
is survived by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel LoSasso; a brother, David
L o ^ sso ; and her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Cramb and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph LoSasso of Denver. In
terment in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Mortuary.
I
FRANK MARTELLI, 61. of 1849
W. 34th Avenue. He is survived by
his wife, Sadie M artelli; three sons,
Salvatore. James, and Frank, Jr.;
thfee daughters, Virginia. Lorffiine,

Wm. Kimmins
Dies, Retired
Fire Captain

Death Closes 71-Year
Service of Mercy Nun
j Sister Mary Evangelist, 88, other sisters, she opened the
I a Sister of Mercy for 71 years, first Mercy institution in Den
land the oldest member of her ver, a home for working girls.
I order in the province of Omaha, She taught for many years
jdied in Mercy Hospital, Denver, at St. Joseph’s Redemptorist
1on Sept. 23 after a long illness. School, and from 1910 to 1939
Bom May 8, 1868, in Jeffer- held office, authority, and re
Ison City, Mo., she entered the sponsibility in the order.
order in Durango on Nov. 28, She is survived by a niece,
11885, and spent all of her re Anna Marie Ruwart and a
ligious life in Colorado, with
■the exception of a 10-year nephew, James Ruwart, both of
Iperiod in Omaha, where she Denver; and by other nieces
served as Provincial and As and nephews.
sistan t Provincial of the order.
Requiem Mass was celebrated
Sister Mary Evangelist was in the Mercy Hospital Chapel
one of the pioneer sisters to on Sept. 26. Interment in Mt.
pcome to Denver-, when, with'Olivet Boulevard Mortuary.

Rosary is being recited in the Tre
vino Mortuary chapel S ept 27 a t 8
p.m. Requiem Mass will be celebrated
in S t Elizabeth’a Church on Friday,
Sept. 28 a t 9 a.m. Interm ent in M t
O livet Trevino Mortuary.
FRANK E. GRAVES
Frank E. Graves, 70, of 8785 Wolff
S tre et died Sept 22 in S t Anthony’s
Hospital.
Bom Nov. 21, 1885. in Stanford,
N.Y.. he was educated a t S t Dominie's
School in Denver, and married Helen
C. Quinlan here in 1909. He was past
president of the Woodmen of the
Wofld and a former member of the
Denver Typographical Union. No. 49.
He is survived by his wife, Helen
Graves: t^ o sons, Earle of Denver and
Edward. of San Francisco. Calif.; a
daughter, Catherine H. Graves of Den
ver; two brothers, A rthur of Denver
and William of Tulsa, Okla.; a sister,
Mrs. Mayme Chaplin of Tulsa. Okla.;
and three grandchildren.
Requiem High I b s s was celebrated
in Holy Family Church Sept. 26. In
terment in Mt, Olivet. Boulevard
Mortuary.
MARY MATHIS
Mrs. Mary Mathis, 80. of 940 K.
Eighth Avenue, died Sept 23 in S t
Joseph's Hospital after a short ill
ness.
Bom April 19, 1876, in Omaha,
Neb., she married John Mathis there
on May 6, 1907. Thdy came to Colo
rado immediately afterward and set
tled in Sterling. They came to Den
ver in 1980.
Mrs. Mathis is survived by her
husband, John; two sons. Frank Ma
this of Denver and John B. Mathis of
Chicago, 111.; two ' daughters, Mrs.
Mary Summers of Chicago and Mrs.
Betty Woodworth of Columbus, Neb.;
a sister, Mrs. Lillie McElligot of
Omaha, Neb.; and eight grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass Was celebrated
in Mother of God Church Sept. 25.
Interment in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Mortuary.

(S t. Philom ena’s Parish,
D enver)

Catholic Home Today.” The
football circus returns will also
be discussed. To date there
have been only 100 retuAis out
of 1,300 distributed. Robert
Ifagnde, president, would like to
urge the buying of a minimum
of one ticket in order to reach
the goal of ^1,000.

CFM members will receive
Communion corporately on Sun
day, S e p t . 30, in the 8:15
o’clock Mass.
Anyone interested in ex
changing, selling or buying
used uniforms is asked to con
tact Mrs. Donald Briggs, FL.
5-3333.
+
+

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam H. Higgins, pastor, will be
celebrant for the opening of
the Forty Hours’ Devotion this
Sunday, Sept. 30, at 9:30
o’clock. The Rev. William H.
Jones, archdiocesan superin
tendent of ^hools, will preach
at all the Masses on Sunday and
during the three evening serv
ices.
The Forty HoUrs’ will end
Tuesday evening at 7:30. The
nightly services will be Sunday
through •Tuesday at 7:30. The
St. Philomena’s Choir will sing
for all the solemn devotions.
Deacon at the Solemn Mass
will be Father Jones, and sub
deacon, the Rev. James F.
O’Grady, S.S.C. ‘The ushers
under the direction of Harry T.
Zook, head usher, will direct
the procession..
PTA Meeting
The first PTA meeting of the
year will be held Sunday after
noon, Sept. 30, at 4 p.m. in the
St. Philomena’s Parish, Denschool auditorium. A special in T h p Pf0C C r n i f l l t l l f f o o
V iU m m in e e
1956-57 smiles encour
vitation is extended to all the i n c
agement
to
the
parish
organizations.
From
the left are Mmes.
fathers to attend so that they
may meet and talk with the George D. Lutz 1134 Elizabeth Street, FR. 7-6967; Robert E.
sisters who teach th-.-ir children. Ertmer, 1241, Steele Street, FL. 5-7984; Harry A. Weber, 1219
Street, DE. 3-9141; and. Gregory N. CIoos, 977 JackFather Jones, t h e guest St. Paul
Street, FL. 5-2145. Parish groups desiring news coverage
speaker, will discuss parent- son
the R egistw may call any member of the committee before
teacher relationship with a spe in
Monday evening of each week to meet the Tuesday morning
cial emphasis on the role the deadline.
fathers play in the education
of their children.
PTA in Welby Plans
New Year Planned
Cub Pack 124 is ready to
start a new year of cubbing. Two-Day Bake Sale
The
Municipal
cho^uses^ Cubmaster Henry Carroll an
Welby.— (Assumption Par-!
band, and orchestra will resume nounced that a new and more
rehearsals the week beginning interesting program will be ish)—There will be a bake sale:
used this year. There will be sponsored by the PTA in the
Monday, Oct. 1, 1956.
The following are the loca one actual den meeting each vestibule of the chur.ch on
month. The three other weekly
tions and times of rehearsal:
North Denver Chorus, North meetings will be devoted to Sept 29 and 30. Baked goods
High School, Mondays, ■7:30 to trips, activities stressing sports, may be brought to the church
and a general monthly pack on Saturday from 2 to 4 and
9:30 p.m.
/
South Denver.Chorus, South meeting which all cubs and cub from 6 to 8 p.m., and on Sunday
High School, Mondays, 7 :30 to parents are required to attend. before or after each of the,
This Cub Scout program Masses.
9:30 p.m.
>
Central D e n v e r Chorus, gives the entire family, mother,
The
room
mothers
held
a
Morey Junior High School, dad, and their 8 to 10-year-old
son, a chance to enjoy things ijieeting Thursday, Sept 20,
Mondays, 7:30 to 9:30 f).m.
and planned a hot-dog luncheon'
East Denver Chorus, East together.
tq be served to the school chil-j
On
Saturday,
Sept.
29,
at
3
High School, Mondays, '7:30 to
9:30 p.m.
o’clock there will be activities dren on Tuesday, Oct 9. The
“Goldenaires” Chorus, Evans and games at Congress Park luncheon will include one hotElementary School, Wednes for all interested boys. October dog, potato chips, and an ice
days, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
ilans include a wiener roast on cream cup. The price will be 25
Civic Band, East High iunday noon, Oct. 14, for fa cents. Additional hot dogs will
School, Mondays, 7:30 to 9:30 thers and cubs at C a m p be 10 cents each. The first
p.jn.
Genesse, a den meeting the grade room mothers will serve.
There will be a meeting of
Municipal Orchestra, East week end of Oct 20, and a pack
High School, Wednesdays, 7:30 meeting on Friday, Oct. 26.
all room mothers the last Tues
to 9:30 p.m.
To formulate final plans for day of each month.
All the organizations are the coming year, the annual
open to the citizens of the City planning conference will be
and County of Denver.
held at St. Philomena’s School
on F r i d a y , Oct 5, at 7:30
o’clock. Parents of interested
boys must register their hoys
Specializing in
at that meeting and discuss the
The monthly meeting and
program for the coming year. card party will be held at the
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs
The National Federation of One or more parent is required St. Clara’s Orphanage, 3800 W.
Alumni, Sisters of Charity of to attend the meeting if a boy 29th Avenue, at 12:30 p.m. on
Oct 3 with a delicious lunch
SLATTERY &
the Blessed Virgin Mary, at the is to be registered.
eon. Women of the different
eet
convention in St. Louis, Mo., Men's Club to
and Holy parishes are invited to attend:
elected the national board mem ■The Men’s
COMPANY
bers who will serve the organi Name Society wT iieet at 8 as special prizes are to be
Phimbin;;
and Heating
awarded.
p.m.
Thursday,
S'e_
27, in the
zation for the next two years.
(’onlraclors
,t Cowley Anyone wanting a private;
Mfs. Thomas E. Henry of school auditorium.
Denver was elected second vice will speak on “Financing in the room to entertain their respec
JOHN J. CONNOR. PVetident
60BE6T r. C0KS06. Vlu rre4lilitt
tive clubs is asked to get in
president. She is a graduate of
W o m en 's P r e s s
tojich with the president by call
Mt. St. Gertrude’s,- Boulder.
181 VALLEJO ST.
Mrs. Rose M. Mattick, AL.'
The National Federation of
SH. 4-3181
D inner October 1 ing
5-2263.
the Sisters of Charity of the
Blessed Virgin Mary has been The first session of the season
in existence since 1912 and its of the C o l o r a d o Catholic
main objective is to bring var Women’s Press Club will be a
ious alumni groups together so dinner meeting on 'Monday, Oct.
(B E
they may foster school spirit 1, at 6 p.m. in the Denver Dry
and loyalty to the teaching com Goods tea room. Mrs. Helen
WHERE DENVER SHOPS WITH CONEIOENCE
munity.
Jackson, president, and Miss
"rhis year the main project Mary Rose O’Brien, chairman
’ismiaei . KEyslont I 2111
JjhaJi . CEneset 3 6611
facing the organization is the for the evening, have arranged
dfwf Cud • OCittr 3 8SSS
repairing of the roof on the an interesting program, and
chapel at the mother-house in plans for a successful season
Mt. Carmel, Dubuque, la. Re will be discussed. Members are
cently the new Marian Hall was invited tq bring friends. Reser
dedicated and the equipment in vations may be made by calling
this infirmary was donated by Miss Grace Kenehan, TA. Bthe federation.
2065.

Municipal Band
Rehearsals Set

St. Cloro's Forty
To Be Held Oct. 3

Mrs. Thos. Henry
Alum nae O fficer

Seminary Bazaar Awards
Announced by Auxiliary
The recipients of awards at the
St. Thomas Seminary annual ba
zaar, which was held Sept. 16,
were announced this week in a
list prepared by t h e St.
Thomas Seminary Auxiliary.
A bout 2,700 p e rio n t were
lenred dinner on the teminarjr groundi, and the affa ir
w ai term ed a g reat tu cceit.

I promise you . . . .
At O h fU p iA L you will find the largest s ta ff of Catholic
personnel of any m ortuary in the Denver area. These Catho
lic ladies an d ’ gentlemen a re highly train ed in th eir profes
sion, and devotedly aw are of the p articu la r needs of the hun
dreds of Catholic fam ilies Olingers serve each year.

The 1956 four-door Buick
Riviera a u t o m o b i l e was
awarded to Herman J. Hickman
of Grinnell, Kans.
Winners in the Denver area
were C. F. Martelon, cedar
chest; Rose Cool, star quilt;
Helen Miles, w h i t e stole;
Esther Hudson, white com
forter; Jeanne Burke, ceramic
crib set; Mrs. A. Cinocco, Chi
nese figurines; M. Schaaf, boy
+
+

figurines; Marcia McGinley,
ash trays;
Catherine Kratemik, Blessed
Virgin statue; Alvema Taylor,
handmade rug; Fred L. Schick,
occasional r u g ; Mrs. Ed
O’Connor, rosary beads; Doris
Knopke, aluminum tray; Hazel
Fitzgerald, electric skillet; R.
M. Body, electric clock and
Madonna picture; Mrs. Schu
ster, bedspread; and J. C.
Grand, panda. Anne Weilland
of Evanston, 111., was the win
ner of a set'of posary beads.
Seminarians who were win
ners are Jerry Repola, cake;
James Griffin, comforter; Art
Morgan, quilt;, and James A.
Ryan, blanket. Sister Leila of
the seminary domestic staff
was the recipient of a coffee
maker.
+
+

Sincerely,
C. W. JACKSON
D irector of
Advisory. Services

N'EIGHBORHOOD
MORTUARIES

Q hj/U ^SJiL
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Joseph E. Bona
Nora Broderick
C. J. Bnckholz
Anthony Coniglio
Inge Doerr
Olive Egan
John R. Elms

Catholic Personnel
Raymond Harrib
C. W. Jackson
Steve Le Satz, Jr.
Vie Sitze
Gene Steinke
Paul Wilkie
Marjorie Williams

Worni Therfflo-Jat with Hood

19.98

16lh at Boulder
Speer at Sherman
* C^olfax at Magnolia
;* Englewood (2775 ^ Broadway)
* All Departments - GL. 5-3663

Write or Phone Olingers for the complimentary Booklet. . . .
**How to Have Low Cost Funeral Protection Paid Up for LifeP

i&b

______ __ __

D iC nIflV R flT flfir P rlT P C
Dunn, left, and
U i s p i a y D U Z a a r r r i z e s jjrs. Frank G, Morfeld, right,
are shown with two of the beautiful prizes awarded at the St.
Thomas’ Seminary annual bazaar on Sept. 16. The wool com
forter, near Mrs. Dunn, was made by the Alaska Quilt Shop.
The hand-crocheted bedspread was made by Mrs: E. Hutchin
son. The auxiliary committee reported that the comforter was'
awarded to James Griffin; the bedspread, to Mrs. B. Schuster.
Both Mrs. Morfeld and Mrs. Dunn assisted in the dinner and
serving preparations for the bazaar.

It’s Grove’s hooded Thermo-Jac . . .
of washable cotton twill, and quilted
lining . . . Hood is of nylon “fur.” In
beige only . . . wonderful for winter!
Pre-teen sizes, small, medium, large.
Downtown, third floor
Cherry. Creek, second floor

Lakeside, upper level
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Vincentian Youth Movemenf
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Our Friend Within

E v e r y Christian's
Secret of Strength
ANTONIO MARGIL, one o f th e g re a te s t m is
sio n aries in th e h isto ry o f th e A m ericas, ra n g e d
f o r th o u san d s o f m iles fro m C en tral A m erica, th ro u g h
M exico, a n d up in to E a s te rn T exas. W alk in g b arefo o t,
h e covered incredible d istan ce s t h a t even b y a u to 
m obile to d ay w ould n o t be easy. F o r th e tra in in g o f
m issio n a ries he founded tw o apostolic colleges an d
laid th e fo u n d a tio n s f o r a th ird . H e p erso n ally in
s tru c te d a n d b ap tized m ore th a n 10,000 In d ian s, an d
estab lish ed m issions all th e w ay fro m C osta R ica to
E a s te r n T exas, including S an Jo se n e a r p re sen t-d ay
S an A ntonio, th e “ Queen of th e M issions.”
One m ig h t ask w h ere th is incredible m an ob
ta in e d th e trem en d o u s 6hergy a n d zeal fo r his w ork.
H e so expended h im self t h a t several tim es he w as
n e a r d ea th and received th e la s t .sacram ents. Y e t he
n e v e r becam e too old, too w eak, too w orn out, too dis
co u rag ed to look to th e fu tu re , to m ake big plans, as
w e re a d in th e booklet by F a th e r B e rn a rd L eutenegg e r, O.F.M ., Apostle of America, Fray Antonio Margil
(F ra n c is c a n H e rald P ress, C hicago.)
h e s e c r e t w as given on his deathbed. W hen th e
cause fo r F a th e r M arg il’s b e a tific a tio n w as
opened, th e p rie s t w ho h e a rd his la s t dy in g g en eral
Confession- revealed th a t, in response to h is questions.
F a th e r M argil “ w ith th e g re a te s t possible hu m ility
. . . described to m e a sin g u la r fa v o r w hich he w as
w o n t to receive d u rin g M ass. . . A fte r th e Conse
c ra tio n C h ris t a p p e are d to a n sw e r him fro m th e con
sec rated H ost, using th e sam e w ords of C onsecration
a n d allu d in g t a t h e body of F a th e r M a rg il: ‘Hoc est
co rp u s m eum ’ (T h is is m y b o d y ), a fa v o r M argil
a ttrib u te d to th e fa c t th a t he alw ays had o r trie d
to have Chri.st living w ith in him .”
In a le tte r o f sp iritu a l advice to S iste r L eonor de
S an Jose, one of the S iste rs of S a n ta T eresa de Jesu s
in G u a d a la ja ra , F a th e r M argil gave his philosophy
o f life in one w o r d : “ La N a d a ” — “ N o th in g n ess.”
H e so u g h t to bq n o th in g in o rd e r “to be” in God.
A lw ays it w as C h rist in him who p reached a n d .w ro te
a n d acted.
ERTAINLY TH IS IS NO NEW DOCTRINE. St. P au l
ex p ressed i t ce n tu ries e a rlie r in th e w ords : “ I t is
now no lo n g er I th a t live, b u t C h rist lives in m e”
(Gal. ii, 2 0 ). I t w as, how ever, g ra p h ic ally illu stra te d
in this* F ra n c isc a n m issio n a ry ’s life. F a th e r M argil
w as liv in g in M ission Dolores, w hich he had founded
on a site a h a lf m ile .south of p resen t-d ay St. A ugus
tin e, Tex., w ith a lay b ro th e r as h is only com panion
■when th e la tte r died in 1717. H e rem ain ed in solitude
am o n g th e In d ian s fo r som e tw o y ears, living on
g ro u n d corn and a few beans seasoned -with cru d e s a lt
and, w hen th ese w'ere w a n tin g , on crow m eat.
Y et it w as fo r him an idyllic life, fo r he had w ith
him th e one F rie n d w hom he really needed — O ur
L o rd in th e Ble.s.sed S acram en t, Je su s C h rist w hom
he bore ab o u t in his body a n d w hose actions and
teach in g s w ere m irro re d in his life. In p ra y e r an d
co n tem p lation he com m uned w ith h is C hangeless
F rie n d an d so g re a t w as his h ap p in ess t h a t he w ro te
to a frie n d . F a th e r F ran cesco A n d ra d e :
‘•^ y j^ H E N DID YOUR REVERENCE o r I d e s e r v e
T v th a t O ur S avior should choose us to be H is
A postles in these day s? H appy we a re if we recog
nize th e fa v o r. . . . L e t us p ersev ere un to d eath like
th e A postles. . . . Is th e re a n y th in g b e tte r ? ”
F o r F a th e r M arg il w'ell knew w h a t th e re s t of
us come to realize only th ro u g h b itte r experience.
T h ere is b u t one F rie n d w ho n ever fa ils us, who has
th e a n sw e r to o u r problem s, th e s tre n g th fo r our
needs. O th ers m ay die o r change o r fin d new frie n d s
an d intere.sts, b u t C h rist nev er changes. H e is alw ays
th e re , w a itin g p a tie n tly fo r us to re tu rn , even w hen
w e have a b a n d o n ed H im fo r y ears. W e m ay have
p re fe rre d o th ers to H im , b u t H e is n o t one to hold th is
a g a in s t us. H e h as none o f th e p e tty jealo u sies of w eak
h u m an beings.
HEN DID YOU O R I DESERVE, to p a ra p h ra se
F a th e r M argil, to have such a F rie n d as O ur
S av io r in th e tim e of need? H appy a re w e th a t, unlike
so m an y who know n o t O ur I ^ r d , w e have H im fo r
o u r C hangeless F rien d .
t ,
t,
i
— Rev. Jo h n B. Ebel
ray

F

youth movement
This plea’ was made known
to the pastors and present
members of the Denver con
ferences at the annual meet
ing of the particular council
of the society held last week
at the American Legion Hall.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
of Denver; T. Raber Taylor,'

By Rev. Daniel J.. F laherty
THE ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL SOCIETY of Denver
is passing through a transi
tion. A few young men of the
archdiocese are beginning to
replenish the partially de
pleted ranks, and a quiet call
has been issued for an in
creased archdiocesan - w i d e
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GE BUT TR U p
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FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
W EEK OF SEPT. 30, NINETEENTH
SUNDAY A FTER PENTECOST
Denver, Holy Rosary
Denver, St. C atherine’*
Denver, St. Philom ena’t
Denver, St. Ro*e of Lima *
Denver, St. There»e’i (A u ro rr)
C attle Rock, St. F rancit of A ttiti * (T hirteen H o u r* )
Colorado Springs, Mt. St. F rancit, Franciscan M other-houto
Cheyenne Wells, Sacred H eart___________________ ___________
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OFFICIALj ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approvaL We confirm it as the official publication of the arch
diocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the signature
of the Ordinary or those of the Officials of our Curia is
hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teac'hers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
+ URBAN J. VEHR.
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver
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‘R eg ister’ R ea d ers’ R esponse

An Appeal Is Answered
By C. J. Zecha
IN THE JULY 26 EDItion of the Register there
appeared a story about the
plight of seven poor Mission
ary Sisters, Canossian Daugh
ters of Charity, who are
working in the lonely mission
of St, Philomena in Vellamhalam, Trivandrum, South
India.
These nuns work among
the poor and illiterate classes
in the semidesert area. The
story mentioned their great
need f o r greeting cards,
either used or unused, which
they sell to school children
for a small amount. The un
sold cards are given to chil
dren to interest them in com
ing to school and catechism
classes regularly.
The nuns have little to live
on. They manage to thrive
only on w h a t generous
friends and benefactors send
them.
IT IS GRATIFYING to re
port here that Register read
ers are being generous in
giving aid to Mother Jeanette
and her missionary sisters.
The day after the story ap
peared I received a letter
from an anonymous person
in the Denver area who en
closed money to be sent to the
nuns. It was forwarded to
them.
From Los .Angeles, Calif.,
Mrs. A. M. .Miller, a faithful
Register reader, sent a pack
age of cards. She suggested
that readers be informed that
the postage does not cost
much. The package should be
marked “printed matter.’’ She
said the second package she
.sent to the nuns, weighing
two pounds, “cost only 23
cents for postage.’’
From the other end of the
country, from Salem, Mass.,
Emma 'Tassinari wrote that it
is not advisable to send U.S.
currency in the mail. Any
money to be sent to the nuns
should be made out in check
form.
IN A LETTER sent two
months ago to a local Denver
businessman, who has given
the nuns much help. Mother
Jeanette wrote: “A lady from
Denver sent us an air-letter
enclosing a dollar in paper
money. The very first we re
ceived. It came flying, but
lost the dollar during its
flight. Someone on its way
had removed it, and allowed
the letter to continue its jour
ney safely to us. In spite of
the loss a tiny ray of hope is
beginning to rise above our
horizon.’’
There are many others who
have been sending cards and
gifu to the nuns. These per
sons are helping these nuns
in a great and fruitful way.
The missionaries are strug
gling in their work in South
India to promote and spread
Christianity — working, in
their own small way, toward
peace in the world.
THE RESPONSE of our

readers is an indication of
true charity. Love is mani
fested by deeds, and, unless
it is proved, it dies. Benevo
lence must issue forth in
beneficence, or well-doing.
To whom is one obliged to
be beneficent? When a simi
lar question w a s put to
Christ, He replied with the
parable of the Good Samari
tan (Luke X, 25-37), thereby
indicating nature’s law that
man must help anyone who
is in need.
This does not mean that
evei-y whim and fancy of an
individual is to be catered to,
b u t that one get what is
reasonably required to live as
a good man. When a persbn
cannot supply this himself,
he naturally turns to his fel
low man: Here is one of the
basic reasons why men live
together in society.
AND SO, A GREAT BIG
“thank you” goes out to those
who have helped the nuns.
They still need greeting cards
and prayers. Their address:
Mother Jeanette, St. Philomena’s Convent, Poonthoray,
Trivandrum 8, Vallakodavoo,
P.O., South India.
“Let every one of you
please his neighbor unto
good” (Rom. XV, 2).

president; and Paul V. Mur
ray, vice p r e s i d e n t , all
stressed the need for new
blood and the pastors were
asked to issue the summons.
THE HISTORY of the St.
Vincent de Paul Society as an
international organizatipn is
one that is well known to all
Denver Catholics. The so
ciety, a world-wide charitable
organization of Catholic lay
men, was first founded in
Paris in 1833 by Frederic
Ozanam, a young man of 20.
The first American confer
ence was started in St. Louis,
Mo., in 1845, and it was first
established in Denver in 1877
and re-established in 19)4.
Since 1914 t h e men of
Ozanam have been doing a
tremendous work of charity,
in the Denver Archdiocese. In
1955 alone the conference as
sisted 4,000 needy families,
most of whom received spirit
ual as well as financial aid.
The local society was incor
porated as a Colorado corpo
ration on March 20.1939.
IN THE PAST 25 YEARS,
a nucleus of outstanding Denv e r Catholic laymen have
been carrying the load as the
real missionaries to the poor.
To these Vincentians, the en
tire archdiocese owes a debt
of gratitude for their charity,
their s a c r i f i c e of time,
their perseverence, and their
dedication. It takes true dedi
cation to visit the needy with
out earthly gain, and for this
dedication Archbishop Vehr
warmly commended the men
at their particular' council
meet last Saturday.
But in every organization,
regardless of the caliber of
the members who form the
nucleus, there comes a time
for recruiting. The Denver
conferences now need youthful
“missioner.s” to j o i n the
ranks, to work in unison with
the experienced members so
that some day they may be
capable of replacing them.
THE OPPORTUNITIES of
a spiritual kind offered to the
young men who step forth are
priceless; for nowhere else
can the spirit of love, selfsacrifice, and Christ-like wis
dom be gained in such abun
dance than from working side
by side with the present “oldtimers” of the society who
have been dealing with these
commodities for years.
The St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety i's of its very nature
publicity-shy. Vincentians are
given no earthly credit for
their labors and desire none,
but we deemed it wise to call
their accomplishments to the
attention of the faithful if
for no other reason than to
lend encouragement to pros
pective new members.
The Vincentian movement
likewise does n o t seek quan
tity in enrollment but it will
always need a few to insure
the handling of the ever pres
ent problems.
THE MOVEMENT does
of necessity, however, demand
quality, for dedication is a
rare item. The spirit of this
dedication may be gained
from the veterans of the past,
who themselves have gained
it from their poor. These are
the men who have learned
over the years the answer to
the great paradox, that they
have needed the poor much
more than the poor have
needed them.

'I Have Planted, Not Reaped'
By P aul H. H allett
O M E, the iTXKt impressive thing about
the Christian missionaries is not their
achievements, but their failures and disap
pointments. The trail of the missionary seems
always to be drowned in the tears of shattered
hopes. In modem times many of the most
dramatic missionary enterprises have not
achieved what a statesman would understand
to be success.
Sept. 29, the Feast, of the North American
Martyrs, commemorates an event that marked
the end, from a human point of view, of a
magnificent enterprise. In the Iroquois fires
that burned Brebeuf and his companions, one
of the brightest hopes of the Jesuit North
American missions fell into ashes. After 1649
the Huron nation around the Great Lakes, the
most numerous and most stable, and hence,
from the missionary point of view, the most
promising people of the northern part of the
American ^continent, practically disappeared,
the victims of Iroquois fury. It is true, as
Monsignor John Tracy Ellis brought out in his
recent book, Catholicism in America, that the
Jesuit martyrs themselves would have been the
last to think that the worth-whileness of their
labors depended on the number of converts
they made and the prosperity of the Christian
Indian communities that they formed. Never
theless, they must have felt keenly the ruin
of the Huron nation.
A T T H E VERY TIM E that Brebeuf and
Jogues and their band were enduring
martyrdom, the Jesuits in the southern extrem
ity of the New World were founding in Para
guay and the regions bordering on .the River
Plata a Christian Indian republic that in the
next century was to be the wonder of Freder
ick the Great and other skeptical figures. But
in 1765 the Jesuits were ordered out of the
Paraguayan Reductions, and the most promis
ing attempt in history to establish a Christian
Utopia perished forever.
Aaoss the Pacific, in the same 17th cen
tury, another great promise seemed to be
ripening. In Japan missionaries had made
some 300,000 converts, more than exist in
Japan today. But persecution came and the
Christians were killed off or lapsed away.
Later on, in the same century the longdeferred hope of c o n v e r t i n g China

T

seemed nearing realization. The Jesuits had
gained access to the Emperor's court and con
verted an Empress. Their prestige, gained
from their proved superiority in the sciences
and the arts, was greater than that which the
Western World had before enjoyed in China,
or.than it has enjoyed since. But at the end
of the century something went wrong, and
the same story was repeated.
T IL L FA R TH ER to the West, in the
forbidden land of Tibet, the Portuguese
Jesuit missionary, Father Antonio d’Andrade,
won over to his cause one of the most powerful
kings in the country. ^But the lamas fomented
a revolution which led to the expulsion of the
Jesuits in 1652. Theii 25-year-old apostolate
was destroyed in a few days. In 1722, Father
Orazio delle Penna, a Qpuchin, reached the
capital, Lhasa. The Dalai Lama himself, the
religious head of Tibet, agreed to allow the
Gospel to be preached. Yet the missionaries
had to leave in 1745. Repeated attempts, the
last one in the years 1936-1952, by the Sr.
Bernard Fathers, met the same fate.
A St. Bernard monk. Father Maurice
Tornay, who met death in Tibet in 1949,
well expressed the ultimate saaifice demanded
of the missionary, the sacrifice of any sense
of satisfaction at the progress he has made:
"To carry our aoss means not to know which
way to turn, to hope against all hope, to be
lieve against all appearances, to love when
nothing is lovable. It's hard, isn't it.’”
‘O U 'T T H E V.ALUE of a single soul can^
not be measured in terms of any human
consideration, or even always in terms of any
visible progress. That is why men of the high
est attainments, such as the 17th-century Jesuits
who tried to evangelize what were culturally
the lowest Indians of die American continent,
those of Lower California, did not feel their
talents were being wasted, though their work
perished.
The history of the Christian missions is less
than 2,000 years old, and the history of world
wide missions extends back only 450 years.
As the s.ihie Tibetan martyr mention'ed above
wrote: "The hour of God will Strike. Tlie es
sential thing is always to begin again, despite
everything and against everything, and never
to be discouraged. Then, when we die, we have
conquered."
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Tico Saints lo r E veryone

The Flower and the Poor Man
B y I ev . R obert E . K e k e is e n

THE CHURCH GALENDAR is lavish to the first
week of October. The rest
of the year, were it con
scious of this festive ftenerosity, might harbor a little
envy. For on Oct. 3 is said
the Mass of St. 'Therese of
the Child Jesus, and on Oct.
4 that of St. Francis of As
sisi.
Not that the year’s other
days are bereft of inspira
tion. For there, from re
freshing spring through sim-j
mering summer and nutbrown fall, even to sharp
winter, there is a galaxy of
Catholic heroes and heroines,
each .standing guard at a
new dawn to inform the
world: “Here I am, like you,
a human being. I got to
heaven this way. You try it,
too.”
BUT T H E L I T T L E
FLOWER and the Little
Poor Man of Assisi have
strings around the world’s

It Has B een Done

great heart. To them belongs
must not be made so tre
a simple loveliness that can mendous a thing in its ac
not be resisted, even by many
complishment. In reality it
who worship in a different
consists in myriad l i t t l e
church. One might call this
things — everyday thoughts,
pair, separated by centuries,
words.,and actions—done for
the rtian and woman of the
pure love of Jesus Christ.
people — everyone’s .saints.
When there is a choice of
two courses, even in a
So great Is the charm of
seemingly insignificant mat
the unassuming Carmelite of
ter, do ,the harder, because
Lisieux that a prayerful
Jesus did the harder; He
stroll about her tiny village
died.
brings into scent the fra
St. Francis must have
grance of her sanctity— even
much to discuss with the
today. From the modest
church wherein her body lies young nun of Lisieux: They
enshrined to the imposing • both believed in the funda
mentals —■ simplicity amid
Basilica built by the admira
confusing multiplicity. They
tion of the world, Therese
took Christ at His word:
walks, and she smiles at all
Love God and love all men
she passes. F o r Therese
for the sake of God. The
understood — and under
Little Poor Man extended
stands — the difficulties en
this wondrous divine invita
tailed in salvation: and so
tion even to the dumb animal
she gave her fellow man a
realm. He called to the
formula: The little way of
birds and they listened to
spiritual childhood. And the
him. He enjoyed the song of
formula works.
the cricket, for the Lord
SALVATION for the indi
had given the tiny fiddler his
vidual soul, she would say.
music.
T O T A L SACRIFICE of
one’s goods and preferences
in the spirit of Christian
abnegation was the engaging
refrain of Francis’ time on
earth., And today, climbing
attitude of soul that his faith
the Assisian hill in the fruit
will dictate, he will try to ful Italian countryside to
find out what should be done
visit the friar’s tomb, deep
in terms proper to the temp in the crypf of the great
oral order. He will not
monastery church, the pil
merely read Christian writ grim feels the hush of great
ers on the social order who
ness in godliness. This is no
comment on Papal teaching,
overpowering sensation of
but will go ifurther and
untouchable reverence, but
search out concrete solutions
a friendly invitation to taste
to social problems in accord
of the Lord’s love, for it is
with the principles taught by sweet, and of the Lord’s
the Church. This is just one
burdens, for they are light.
example of what should be
Is this sentimentality? If
done in every sphere of it be sentimentality to evalu
ate properly two lives lived
human activity.
THE LAYMAN who is ful in Christ’s charity, then so
it is. If it be sentimentality
filling his life in the Church
to bask in the warmth of a
is coming nearest to being a
goodness so great that it will
skint. He is one who has not
♦merely faith and practices never leave the earth bereft
of its solace, then so it is.
the faith, but one who lives
THE WORLD cannot re
in and by Christ, who thinks
true affection. The Little
and acts with Him, who re sist
Flower and St. Francis of
acts to every situation as He
Assisi were so ardent in their
does.
love of the Savior that this
Can this be done? This
charity overflowed to every
question is the same as one with whom they came
again asking: “Can a lay into contact. And all men
man be a saint?" Our only understand that.
answer can be, it has been
There she is, standing by
done—by Thomas More, the
her Master, letting fall a
lawyer; by Margaret (jlith- shower of roses. And Francis
erow, the butcher’s wife; by smiles down on all of God’s
Benedict Joseph Labre, the creation. May the roses and
hobo; by Matt Talbot, the the smile continue to ennoble
drunkard. Won’t you try?
a striving populace.

Can a Layman Living in the World Be a Saint?

By K e n P eter s
religion with his customers
is not taking the temporal
"CAN A LAYMAN be a
saint?” After having saint order seriously. It is God’s
intention that the prospective
hood pounded into my head
as my goal from little on, butcher recogmize the need.for
I was somewhat amazed, not his profession in a certain
to say insulted, when I saw place* and set up . his shop
this for the title of an article there to render service. In his
case, service is his vocation
in a theology magazine.
Of course, the author was and not the talking of religion
not questioning the divinq with his customers,, praise
plan for salvation—even the worthy as that may be in it
layman’s! He was merely ask self. Bad service is not an ex
ing the question: How is one cuse for and never helps con
vert work.
to live an authentic Christian
Secondly, according to the
life in a changed modern
d i v i n e plan, that same
world?
butcher is a member of the
We hear so much today
Church.
And since the Church
about Catholic Action, about
sacrificing' our work, our is the divinely established
play, our everyday living. means of salvation and sanc
tification, any holiness he
But how can we do so when
possesses cannot be consid
these activities are almost all
purely temporal, and seem ered independently of his
ingly have nothing to do es srole in it.
WHAT, HOWEVER, IS
sentially with our eternal sal
. THE ROLE of the layman
vation?
BELIEVE ME, this ques in the Church? Lately there
has been a significant change
tion has stumped more than
in
attitude in this regard.
one good man. Historically,
many Christians have at His job is no longer de
scribed as one of pure pas
tempted to solve the problem
in one of two ways: They' sivity . L.ie the pure con
either left the world and re sumer in the economic world.
His is a definite vocation in
treated into a monastery or
they tried to raise the ma the life of the Church, the
terial to the spiritual. Neither Myttical Body of Christ. It
is fhe activity of Christ
way has really solved the
problem. Th6 first has within the soul, and, through
avoided it; the second is im His grace, the activity of
Christ in the world.
possible of realization.
So far this sounds pretty
A solution to the problem much
like a pious platitude.
is not easy. What I plah to How do we live the life of
do here is merely point the Christ in the world?
way to a solution suggested
The world we live in is a
purely temporal one: Our
aroused my indignation.
destiny il spiritual. Christ
THE POINT OF DEPARdeclared that His kingdom
The frank man is he who TURE for any ascent to sanc was not of this world, and
has the grace to recognize tity must be conformity to He showed a seeming indif
that his natural frankness the will of God. The problem ference to all temporal in
may be no more than mental
of lay sanctity, therefore, will
terests. On the other hand,
laziness or want of reflection.
be found in the answer to the there is the tremendous fact
—Thomas Merton.
question as to what is the
of the Incarnation. God be
* * *
will of God for the layman.
came man, lived as man, ac
First of all, a layman is cepted the condition of man,
Because there will always
not
a
religious
living
in
the
be sick people, _we do not
and adapted His work to the
close our faculties of medi world. God did not intend needs of man. How are we to
cine; and, because “the poor that the holiness of a lay reconcile these two seemingly
you have always with you,” man should depend on how incompatible attitudes: An
we do not remit our struggle weU he apes the reli^ous. A indifference to the temporal
against pauperism. — Father ' layman is, by definition, one
world for the sake of the
who takes the temporal order
Henri de Lubac.
eternal, and the living of life
• s •
seriously. He is one who does according to our condition as
his work, enjoys his play, men, as creatures who take
It is impossible to deny
that the polity of the Church and lives energetically his the temporal order seriously?
of Rome id the very master everyday life in the world, at
Here is where the Church
piece of human wisdom.— least insofar as it does not comes in. Theoretically the
Thomas Babington Macaulay impede his eternal salvation.
Church is the perfect answer.
A MAN WHO BECOMES
( 1803-1869 ), E s s a y on
She is a sovereign religious
Ranke’s History of the Popes. a butcher principally to talk society, independent of all

Words to Live By
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temporal power, not con
cerned with purely temporal
matters, yet eternally inter
ested in men, who live a
physical, intellectual, a n,d
•social life according to their
condition as men. She has the
mission of bringing divine
life to men because through
her God lives among men. She
does This essentially through
the holy sacrifice of the Mass,
the source of all divine life in
souls. In addition to the Mass,
there are the sacraments,
prayer, doctrinal instruction,
and moral direction.
ALL OF THESE are a par
ticipation in the life of
Christ, They are the means
the Church, through her
priests, uses to form the
Christlike layman. Temporal
things are dealt with only in
sofar as they are necessary
for the accomplishment of
the Church’s work of form
ing the layman, who is to
transform the world.
IN THE P RACTI CAL
ORDER it is the priest’s job,
using the means at his dis
posal, to form the layman;
the layman must transform
the world. In the words of
the author of the article, the
work of the Church has two
stages: 1) To transform
souls by giving them grace;
2) to transform the world
through those who are living
in grace. The second step is
the work of the laity. “The
Church is Christ changing
the world by cjianging the
men in it. T h e s e men
engage i i the temporal order
in itself and for itself, but in
the light of a Christian vision
of life.” Here, then, is God’s
will for the layman, which
is at the same time his job
in the Church: To trans
form the world through the
grace of Christ in the light of
a Christian vision of life.
AN EXAMPLE OF THIS
tranrformation in the eco
nomic world will illustrate
what happens when the lay
man becomes conscious of
his God-given vocation. The
businessman with this con
sciousness will react spon
taneously against the idea of
a materialistic capitalism that
wealth is the primary purpose
of human work.
■While m a i n t a i n i n g a
“Christian vision of life,” an
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KOA, Denver
GRAM— Sunday, 7 a.m.
§
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day, 7:15 a.m.
1
ASK AND LEARN — Sun- FAMILY TH EA TER pro- |
gram o f F ath e r P atrick |
day, 10:15 p.ni. •
Peyton, C.S.C.— S aturday, i
KBOL, Boulder
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1
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•|
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Holy Family PTA
Plans LunchfCard
Party October 3
(H oly Fam ily P arish, D enver)

P a a ii I M A i h o r c of St. Dominic’s School, Denver, who were Zel Bonicelli, and Helen Davies; third row, Mmes. Miller SorenliU U in I l l V I l l C I a present at the tea given Sept. 17 are sen, R ic^rd Turilli, Donald Gwdon, James T. Currigan. Carl
shown above, left to right: Front row, Mmes. J. J. Konrade, Jensen, Pete Serafin, Herbert Friedl, C. P. Wells, and Robert
Don Cioeta, E. E. Swift, J. T. Livingston, Joseph Hynes, Roderic Dieckman; and fourth row, Mmes. C. A. Vargason, Angelo
McDonald, Walter McGraw, Albert Damico, and Charles Baker; Melorango, Bruce M. Hubbard, Edward T. Lyons, Robert Hamil
second row, Mmes. Anthony Larotonda, Edward Mares, John ton, Louis Monge, Edward Connelly, Paul Madrid, and Don
Storm, Verna Frost, Joseph Rollo, Michael Gruda, Peter Ekler, Settle.
+
+
+
+
+

Lakewood PTA Society at S t Dominic's
Plans Sales of
Religious Goods Sets Card Party O ct 4

L a k e w o o d . — (St. Berna
dette’s Parish)—A new project
taken on by the PTA will be
the sale of religious articles. A
committee has volunteered to
handle this, and the details are
being worked out. The date the
articles will be on sale will be
published later.
The PTA held a food shower
for the sisters Sunday, Sept.
23, following the Masses. There
was a nice selection of food re
ceived. There will be another
opportunity to donate nonper
ishable food Sunday, Sept. 30.
It will be accepted after the
to volunteer to help at the
Masses.
First Friday breakfast for
the school children will be
.served Oct. 6. Women who wish
to volunteer to help at the
breakfasts are asked to call
Mr.s. Myron McGinley, BE. 31518.
Tickets for the annual ham
dinner, Oct, 7, are on tale
a fte r the M aiiei on Sunday.

A card party, sponsored by
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Circle of this parish, will be
held in the home of Mrs.
Charles Brokaw at 2400 Routt
Street on Saturday, Sept. 29,
starting at 1 p.m. Dessert
luncheon will be served. Tickets
may be had by phoning Mrs.
Hannow at BE. 3-2624. The
donation is 50 cents.
St. Gerard’s Circle will meet
Thursday evening. Sept. 27, in
Mrs. H. Snyder's home. The
members will bring aprons for
the fancywork booth at the ham
dinner, and will also embroi
dery tea towels.

VISIT OUR
Remodeled
Record D epartm ent

COMPLETE STOCKS
Expoied for E aiy Selection
FIRST FLOOR LOCATION
LISTENING BOOTHS

All records played only with
DIAMOND STYLUS
as.suring you undamaged
records.

1617 California

KE. 4-7131

O nt Hour Froa Parking 1745 Stout

The Boy Scout Auxiliary of
Mrs. Levi Saindon and Mrs. Troop 65 will meet on Wednes
day evening, Oct. 3, in the
Eddie Bohn, cochairmen, wish church auditorium at 8 o’clock.
to remind everyone of the
Mrs.' John Haws, m em ber
Rosary-Altar Society’s fall card ship chairm an, announces the
party on Thursday, Oct. 4, in PTA will launch a m em ber
the church auditorium at 1 ship drive on T hursday and
o’clock. Homemade cake and Friday, Oct. 4 and 5, and it
coffee will be served. Mrs. is hoped th a t each m other
Martha Serafini and Mrs. E. T. and fa th e r will become a
Benoit have secured a number member. The dues are 35
of beautiful special prizes^ Mrs. cents fo r each p arent.
Hugh Thornsberry has ar Mrs. C. P. Wells, chairman,
ranged for attractive table announces the first of the
prizes; Mrs. Zel Bonicelli is monthly paper drives on Fri
tally-card chairman; Mrs. A. H. day, Sept. 28. Anyone wishing
Garbella will make the coffee papers, magazines, telephone
and Mrs. Victoria Sanders and books, or catalogs picked up
her committee will serve re may contact any of the follow
freshments.
ing; Mmes. Wells, GR. 7-3919;
The 50-cent donation in DeBell, GR. 7-6317; or Freicludes ihe de.ssert luncheon, linger, GE. 3-1870.
table prizes, and the many Fr. Verdieck Speaks
beautiful s p e c i a l p r i z e s ,
In line with this year’s PT.A
as well as an afternoon’s en plan to hold meetings that are
joyment. A n y o n e wishing primaoily to help and instruct
tickets may contact Mrs. J. J. the parents by striving to get
Wompey, Jr., GR. 7-7067, or competent and 'accomplished
Mrs. Andrew Kruse, GL. 5-3075. speakers who are able to help,
The women of the society will the Rev. Arthur Verdieck, S.J.,
sell tickets after the Masses on of Regis College was the guest
Sunday, Sept. 30.
speaker at the meeting held
Proceeds of this party will Thursday evening. Sept. 30.
be used to replenish altar The Alpine Junior Accordion
linens and to provide cassocks Band, w th Paul Weingarst as
Mrs.
for the Knights of the Altar. conductor, performed.
Guests are asked to bring their John Haberkorn won the special
prize.
own playing cards.
(S t. D om inic'i Pariah, D enver)

Englewood PIA
Faculty lea on
September 28
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par
ish)—^^The annual PTA faculty
tea will be held in the school
cafeteria Friday, Sept, 28, from
3 to 5 p.m. All parents are in
vited to attend and meet the
teachers.
The tea chairman, Mrs. Rob
ert E. Head, with the following
room mothers, Mmes. Florence
Miller, Howard Braham, Wil
liam Vobejda, and James Rapp
as hostessses, will be assisted by
the eighth grade pupils.
The Arapahoe Council PTA
workshop was held Wednesday,
Sept. 19. St. Louis PTA officers
who attended were Mmes. Hor
ace Crowfoot, Richard Sullivan,
H. A. Krumholz, G. W- Pool,
Dennis O’Neil, and John Barry.
Room M other! E n tertain ed

The room mothers were en
tertained at an outdoor coffee
Sept. 13, at the home of the
room mother chairman, Mrs.
Vincent W’agnor, 3110 S. Race
Street. Assisting Mrs. Wagnor
were Mmes. James Bruskotter
and Robert Etzkom. Duties and
responsibilities were discussed.
Thq Rev. John L. Aylward and
35 mothers attended.
The Mr. and Mrs. Club is
having a dance Oct. 20.

Cure d'Ars PTA to Meet on Oct. 3
(C ure d’A ri Parish, D enver)

The first PTA meeting of the
school year will be held Wednes
day, Oct. 3, at 8 p.m. with Mrs.
Owen Mitchell presiding.
Principal speakers for the
evening will be Officer Joseph
Hale and Angela Di Battista,
school nurse. Talks on safety
and health are planned. At this
meeting many important topics
of interest to the parents will
be discussed.
Hostesses for the evening are
Mrs. R. W. Nicholess, Ron Ronroben, William Molitor, Tom
Lyon, James Sullivan, and Leo
Canjar.
Chicken Dinner Served
Brownie Troop 546 held the
initial meeting of the year on
Wednesday, Sept. 26, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
O’Keefe. A chicken dinner was
served bj^ the leaders, Mrs. E.
C. O’Keefe and Mrs. Guy
Smith. Regular meetings will
convene at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl T. Paul, 2970 Grape
Street.
Members of Troop 546 in
clude Glenna Hawk, Jean Hawk,
Shelia Lynch, Teresa McMullen,
Tb« firms listed here deserve
to be remembered when you ere
d istrib u tin f your p etronafo to
the different lines of business.

SPECIA L

Nancy O’Keefe, Patricia Paul,
Sharon Paul, Carol Smith, Jua
nita Southward, Claudia Wea
ver, Patrice Welsh, Llynn Weiman, and Barbara Van Buskirk.
Bake Sale Set
The Altar and Rosary meet
ing on Oct 1 will be preceded
by the Rosary in the church at
8 p.m. Final plans for a bake
sale to be held on Oct. 21 will
be made at this meeting. Chair
man for the bake sale is Mrs.
Dan Dreiling and cochairman
is Mrs. Joseph Hastings. The
meeting will be followed be fol
lowed by cards an(i refresh
ments. Hostesses are Mmes. J.
M. LaFleur, William Bindel,
and Grier Keyser.
The first pack meeting for
Pack 187 will be held Sept. 28
at 7 :30 p.m. in the school hall.
All parents of Cubs or prospec
tive Cubs are invited. Lt Col.
Stanley Andre will present an
American flag to the Pack. The
flag is a gift of the American
Legion.
■The next meeting of St.
Jude’s Circle will be in the home
of Mrs. Dick Schlect, 1820 S.

Filbert Court, Monday evening,
Oct. 8, at 8 o’clock.
St. Paul’s Circle will meet
Oct. 9 with Mrs. Ray Wernel,
3005 Dexter as hostess. New
officers are: Captain, Mrs.
Roger Joyal; and treasurer,
Mrs. R. L. Lammerman.
St. Rita’s Circle will meet
Sept. 27 at the home of Mrs. C.
H. Garden, 3620 Olive. Present
will be a new member, Mrs
Henry Hoyt, 3035 Glencoe.
Patients at St. Joseph’s Hos
pital are Miss Jean Bloomquist
and Mrs. Mike Quering.

A luncheon and card party
on Wednesday, Oct. 3, will be
the first major social event of
the new school year sponsored
by the PTA. Final plans for the
luncheon-party were completed
at a general PTA meeting this
week. Luncheon will be served
at 1 p.m. in the high school au
ditorium. At the party itself,
an ^outstanding number of
special and table awards will
be awarded.
Luncheon and party arrange
ments are in charge of Mrs.
Lawrence DiPilla, chairman,
and Mrs. Dominic Figliolino, as
sistant chairman. I^oceeds of
the party will be used to help
sponsor the ambitious slate of
activities planned by the par
ents’ group for the year.
More than 300 attended the
first PTA meeting of the year
to hear Father William Jones,
archdiocesan superintendent of
schools, discuss the parental
role in parochial education.
The school health program
for the coming y e p was out
lined by Miss Mary Hochsteatter, t h e school nurse. Mrs.
James Ford, archdiocesan CPTL
president, was a special guest
at the meeting.
Cubs Seek Leaders
Plans for a renewed schedule
of activities for parish Cub
Scout pack 172 have been de
layed by a lack of personnel in
the pack a d u lt. council. The
parents’ auxiliary of the junior
scouts is seeking a cubmaster
and several den mothers. Once
volunteers for the positions are
found, the enlarged pack will
continue its varied program for
boys of the parish.
Recently the pack held its
annual overnight camping jam
boree on the grounds of Regis
College. Setting up of tepees,
a picnic supper, and a commun
ity sing around a campfire were
family features of the event.
The cubs and their fathers
camped out for the night in the
tepees. After Mass and Holy
Communion in t h e college
chapel the following morning,
the fathers prepared and served
the cubs a breakfast of bacon,
eggs, rolls, and milk. This
year’s jamboree marked the
third anniversary of the event.
A t a m eeting of the A ltar
and R otary Society on Oct.
4, final plant will be made for
a tociety-tpontored fall bake
tale. The a lta r group will re 
cite the R otary in the church
a t 1 p.m. preceding the butin e tt meeting.

Nineteen persons attended
the first class in the fall series
of inquiry classes on the faith
this week. The classes will con
tinue for 10 weeks on Monday
and Thursday evenings begin
ning at 8 p.m. The grade school
library room, located on the sec
ond floor of the church build
ing, is the site of the classes.
Early October has been set
as the time for elections for the
Knights of the Altar, grade
school altar boy group. The
knights recently held a reorgan
ization meeting. Sister Marcel
line is moderator of the knights.

'Operation'Grossseed' ^“
conducted Tenth with spades, rakes, seeders, rollers,
in Aurora re even heavier mechanized equipment for
cently when taskforces of members of the
Aurora Council of the Knights of Columbus
descended upon the new convent of S t Therese’s Parish and the new Church of St. Pius
+
+
~
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A urora ConneiTs P ro jec t

K. of C . Landscape St. Pius Grounds
Aurora. — (S t Pius Tenth for interested non-Catholics and and Benediction at 7:45 and be
Parish)—The project of seed Catholics are l continuing on preceded by a short business
ing and landscaping the grounds Monday and Thursdays from meeting. Section 4, under the
around the church has been 7:45 to 3:30 p.m. in the church leadership of Mrs. Ann Boston,
begpin by the members of the basement Father Syrianey, who is'in charge of arrangements.
Aurora Council of the Knights is conducting ‘the series, ex Anyone who s t i l l needs
of Columbus. Pj'eparation of tends an invitation to all who Christmas cards and wrappings,
the soil and some seeding were have questions and wish to may obtain them through the
done last week by the group learn more about the Catholic Altar and Rosary Society by
under the leadership of Wayne faith. Discussions this week calling EM. 6-5402, EM. 6-9822,
Atencio. These same men have will be on the Holy Ghost, crea or EM. 6-1900. Sample cases
volunteered to plant around the tion of man, original sin, and will be delivered.
new school and convent at St. redemption.
Altar work in October will
Theresa’s.
On Friday, Sept. 28, there be done by Section 11, under
Recently received into the will be a meeting of all men the direction of Mrs. Vickey
Church in the parish were Miss and women of the parish in Mulvey.
Janet Williams, who was also terested in the formation of a
married in S t Pius Tenth choir. All who like to sing—
Church on Sept 1 to John experienced or not—are asked
Overman of S t Theresa’s Par to meet at 8 p.m. in the church PHONE M A . 34281
ish, and Joseph White.
basement A r e ^ l a r practice
night will be decided upon, and
ONE CALL
CCD Teachers to Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vasko, di those unable to attend this
DOES IT ALL
rectors of the catechism classes, initial session are asked to call
ask all teachers in the program Mrs. Anne Mutz, EM. 6-9858.
Serving All o f Denver
Religious goods will be on
to be present at an important
meeting at 2:30 o’clock on Sun sale by women of Section 7 on
and Suburht
day, Sept 30, in the church Sunday after all Masses.
Exquisite Dry Cleaning
basement Classes will start in
Previously tcheduled ac
October as teaching materials tivities will necessitate a
LINT-FREE and
arrive.
change in the monthly board
All public school students meeting to the A ltar and Ro
CLING-FREE
through the ninth grade are to ta ry Society. T here will be
be enrolled in these classes. a meeting of the board Mon
Moth Proofing Frro
Younger students will meet in day, Oct. 1, in the rectory.
All Types of
small groups in the homes, and
the older students will have Movies of the Holy Land
L aundry Service
classes in the church basement
Movies of the Holy Land,
High school students are en Middle East, and Rome will . . . TRU LY THE
couraged to follow the Junior be shown and narrated by John
Newman Club program of the Scott Albright at the monthly
Aurora High School.
meeting of the Altar and Ro
Registrations are still open sary Society Friday, Oct. 5.
by calling Father Francis SyriEvery woman of the parish
aney or the Vaskos, EM. is invited'to this excellent pro
6-3215. A few more teachers gram, which will begin with
are also needed.
the recitation of the Rosary
Biweekly information classes

A ll Saints' Cubs F ill Vital Role
(All S a in tt’ P ariih , D enver)

are enthusiastic as they invite stop by and examine the dis
Cubbing has become one of more of the adults of the parish play of religious articles in the
to join in the cubbing program vestibule of the church after
this parish’s most vital activi either as den mothers, commit the Masses Sunday, Sept. 30.
ties. Since its inception less teemen, or assistants. Parents Included in the selection offered
than two years ago. Cub Pack are urged to enroll their boys, are Sunday and daily Missals,
220 has grown from four dens, ages 8 to 11. in the pack.
Bibles, prayer books, rosaries,
20 boys, to nine dens with Committee Chairman John sick call sets, crucifixes, medals,
75 boys. All indications point Porch, recently named to the and many other items. Any
to an even more accelerated Archbishop’s Committee for profit realized from this sale,
growth. The size of the parish Catholic Scouting, assures that which is held on the last Sun
hall has already proved to be the rewards to those engaged in day of each fnonth, vill be used
inadequate to accommodate the cubbing are many.
to further the work of the Altar
large turnouts at the pack meet
and Rosary Society.
The
pack
went
through
the
ings. In acquiring the use of
regrular
softball
season
unde
The C h r i t t i a n Family
the larg;er auditorium at neigh
boring Gust School, the pack, feated, winning 16 games, and Movement groupt will re 
committee feels it Vill be able just missed copping the West ceive Communion in a body
to h a n d l e the anticipated District trophy in dropping a Sunday^ Sept. 30, in the 8
thrilling 6 to 12 decision in the
growth.
chafnpionship game.
a.m. M att. All fam iliet of the
Cubmaster Arch Rose, the Religious Articles
p arith are invited to receive
committeemen, and den mothers' Parishioners are reminded to with them.
-T+
+
+
+
+
+
Wheat Ridge. — (Sts. Peter
and Paul’s Parish)—The baked
ham dinner held Sunday, Sept.
'23, was a big success because
of all the work put in by Nellie
Vollmar as chairman and all
the women who helped, includ
ing several high school boys
and girls.

Parish Dinner
In Wheal Ridge
Nets J l , 150

The dinner, pint the tew. ing and candy booth, n etted
I $1,150 a f te r ex p en iet w ere
met.

42 ” D EEP B OW L

Discontinued Models
and ALL FLOOR MODELS

go at LOW. LOW

SPECIA L PRICES!
Y omt elielet of any sixt and Ytllew, BIim or Whitt Color
Thtrt art 42 sinks in stock and on Hit floor.
A LL SPECIAL PRJCES
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at Morion UA
MA. 93-5259

Com plete K iteh en R em odelers
Ownar FRED THOMAS
Alwmbtr of B Ittstd Socramtot Paritli

and
the
purpose of planting new lawns. Shown above
are some of the men in the group at S t Pius
Tenth Church. In all, nearly 40 men assisted.
Wayne Atencio was in charge of the project
+
+
+
+

The following gave dona
tions that helped the dinner
to be a success: Dutch Maid
Bakery, State Cleaners, Jolly
Rancher Candies, Coors of
Golden, Sun Valley Market,
Wheat Ridge Grange, Wheat
Ridge Dairy, Carey Salt, Weakland Brothers, St. Vincent De
Paul, A1 Baucher, Ricci family.
Grant Florist, and money do
nated toward expenses by two
families of the parish.
Elinor Borelli won a pair of
pillow cases and Pamela Costanten, a grade school child, a
set of dish towels. These were
awarded by the sewing booth.
Members of the Men’s Club
helped a great deal by selling
tickets, keeping the dishes
clean, and helping set up the
tables and chairs.
This was the first large din
ner to be served from the new
kitchen.
S t Cecilia’s Sewing Circle
will meet this Thursday, Sept
27, at 8 o’clock in the home of
Edith Merkl.
The monthly bake sale will
be held the first Saturday of
October.

Plant Bulbs Now!
Now is the time to plant bulbs, for a gorgeous
display of flowers next spring.
KING ALFRED DAFFODILS
K la i of Giant Trumpet daffodils. Enormous golden yellow flowert
on long stems. Trumpets very Isrge and heavily ruffled.
,

3 Bulbs, 60c; 12, $2.00—P o stp a id

HYBRID DARWIN TULIP
Spring Song—Extra large flowers of satiny rote fluehed
with rose.
3 bulbs 50c; 12, S 1 6 0 ; 100, $10.00

IMPROVED RED EMPEROR (Prinespt)— World’s Urges! tulip,
oftsn ( inches across. Brilliant scarlet, blue atar center. Early '
blooming. One of the finest bulbs to bloom in spring. Usrvel
of the tulip world—flower it amsxing in tixe, lasts a long time.
1 Bulbs, 50c; 12, $1.75; 100, 12.50—Postpaid

^

SPECIAL COLLECTION OF IRIS

^

%

Growing beautiful Iris i t esiy for the inexperienced as well ae tha
professional. Iris a rt not bothered by garden infections, havt a /s p
long blooming season, are very hardy and will thrive In any garden
soil. Make beautiful cut flowers.
10 fancy Iris roots, all different new eolors chosen to give you H
a wide range of flowera, no duplications. All Ubeled, and top
quality. Our selection from the varietiei* listed on th li page for <
$2.59, postpaid.

'U
Complete Price List Available on Request

Tllhc PoralvA

highlight of the aeanC bC lT C son’s first pack meeting in
A u r o r a G ro u p
Finn A Ul ft I* d All Saints’ Parish, Denon Friday, Sept. 21,
To M eet Sept. 27 M u y M n u I u
was the ilresentation of awards to each den of
A urora. — (S t. T h erete’t Cub Pack 220 by the officers of Lowry V.F.IV.
P a rith ) —■Following rec ita Post 501.
tion of the R otary a t 7:45
Shown (small group picture) front, are
.o’clock, there will be a m eet Commander Dan Francis, Americanism (Chair
ing of the A lta r and R otary man Betty Gomez, and (Cubmaster Arch Rose.
Society in the church hall In the back row are the clubs representing
the dens.
on T hr.rtday, Sept. 27.

In the larger group, front row, are nine
cubs, each representing a den, displaying a flagaward. From left to right are ’Tommy Howes,
Ray Cardy, Jesse Southerland, John Vick, David
Engel, Richard Smith, Pat Church, Randy
Roper, and Jay Donlon; back row, junior com
mander, Dan Gomez; members of the women’s
auxiliary, Emma Phanenstiel, Mabel Henry,
Ina Francis, Nadelle Engebretson, Avis Soren
son, and Betty Gomez; commander, Dan Francis,
cubmaster. Arch Rose; and Committee Chairman
John Porch.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled — Postage Prepaid
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The Rocky Mountain Seed Co.vi
1321*27 15th St.
Phone MA 3-6131

Denver, Colo.
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TH E DEtiVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

talk on the work of the Mary
knoll nuns in particular. A
movie of the missionary activ
ity in the Philippines as carried
on by the Maryknolls will con
clude the program.
Both sisters are veterans of
the mission fields and returned
to the United States some years
ago.
On the a ^ n d a to precede the
Maryknoll Sisters’ talks will be
a discussion of the October
adtivities. The entire month of
O cto^r will be membership
month with special efforts being

. .

.

.

^ *•
.
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

St. Catherine's to Have
Forty Hours' OWotion

Maryknollers to Speak in Westwood
Westwood.— (S t Anthony of
Padua’s Parish)—A feature of
the October meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society sched
uled Tuesday, O ct 2, at 7:30
will be the appearance of two
Maryknoll Sisters from the
mother-house in Ossining, N. Y.,
who are at present traveling
through the Rocky Mountain
area.
The two nuns, Sister Marie
Bernard and Sister Daniel
Marie, will address the women
on the work of the sisterhoods
in general and then give a short

•\r*«Jjr* '

put forth to encourage the new
women of the parish to join
the society.!A membership cof
fee will be held after all the
Masses on Sunday, Oct. 21, in
the north classroom.

Nurses gave a talk on the
formation of a parish credit
Forty Hours’ Devotion will union.
It was voted a t the la st
open with High Mass ,and Pro There were approximately
m eeting to hold a bake sale
cession at 8 a.m. Friday, Sept. 140 present. Mrs. C. Kramer
on Sunday, Oct.-. 14, spon
28, The evening devotions \dll was awarded a gift by the hos
sored by the A lta r Society
be held at 7 :30 o’clock. The pitality chairman. A cake baked
and directed by th e various
Solemn closing will be held and donated by, Mrs. J. Frey,
circles. Proceed* will go to
Sunday, Sept. 80, at 4 o’clock. was presented to Sister John
the society tre a su ry to de
Father Honorius Santorella, Florence.
fray the cost of a new ciboFather D, A. Lemieux, pastor,
O.F.M., will be the speaker at
rium recently purchased fo r
the devotions.
^ speaking on safety, proposeel
the a lta r and vestment* th a t
Hours of adoration for the that it should be taught in the
w ere purchased in the past
Altar and Rosary members are home as well as in school. All
year.
posted on the bulletin boards boys attending school should
Classes Under Way
be neatly dressed, no sweat
in the church.
shirts or metal taps will be
The catechism classes got
The A lta r and Rosary So
allowed. He stressed that chil
under way this week with ses
ciety m eeting will be held
sions being held M o n d a y
Tues(i.«7 , Oct. 2, beginning a t dren from the third, grade up
through Friday both on the
1:30 p.m. w ith the recitation must attend 9 o’clock Maas on
school grounds and in various
of the Rosary in the church. Sundays.
The next PTA meeting will
private homes located in the
PTA Meeting Held
be held Tuesday, Oct. 9.
(S t. P atrick’s Parish, D enver) minded th e t the next N orth- area. The four Missionary Sis
At the first PTA meeting Mrs. J. Grout and Mrs. F.
Confirmation will be admin w ett regional m eeting will be ters of Our Lady of Victory are
Schroeder is major of the Arvada area. Mrs.
held Sept. 18, Mrs. George Lucci, eighth graders’ room
istered in St, Patrick’s Church held a t St. Dominic’* a t 8:1S being assisted in this vital Community Chest Aides the A l t a r Mapley is a captain.
mothers were hostesses. They
teaching work by 20 lay teach and Rosary Society of St. Anne’s Church, Ar
at 7 :45 p.m. on Oct, 29. All o’clock on Oct. 1.
Shown are, from left, back row, Mrs. Pat Canny, president, introduced were assisted by Mmes. M. Di
ers
of
the
parish.
faculty,
room
mothers,
the
adults desiring to be confirmed
Parish events for this week
will be responsible for the solicitation of rick Goodwin, Mrs. Ralph - Lucius, Mrs. Phil
Schedules for the classes vada,
are asked to meet at school on are as follows: Thursday, Sept.
funds in the North Arvada District, during the Salazar, Mrs. Ernest H, Hansen, Mrs. Lyle music sister, Sister Mary An Camillis, F. Eckert, G. Heiney,
Oct. 8 at 8 p.m.. Each person 27, Altar and Rosary Society through the week have been Community Chest drive which opens Oct. 8. Large, Jr.; front row, Mrs, Wayne Mikes, Mrs. gela, the chairmen, and com J. Catalina, N. Jinacio, and R.
must have a baptismal certifi games party at 1:30 o’clock; osted on the giant bulletin They met recently to discuss campaign plans Dean Schroeder, Jr.; Mrs. Roxy Mapley, and mittees. She announced that Polak.
cate. If at all possible, these Friday evening. Junior New oard at the rear of the church at the home of Mrs. Roxy Mapley. Mrs. Dean Mrs. Joseph H. Murray, Jr.
the Carroll sisters will be the The cbuncil meeting was.held
dancing teachers for this year. Thursday, Sept. 13, in the
certificates should be obtained man Club meeting at school; for the parents’ information.
+
+
+
+
in time for the meeting Oct 8. and Saturday at 7 o’clock, Children who are preparing
+
Mrs. H. Johnson, membership cafeteria.
chairman hopes for a 100-per
The senior choir is beginning senior choir practice at school. for their First Communion to
cent drive which lasts for one
work on a new four-part Mass
Banns of marriage are pub be made in May are to attend
week after the meeting.
for the Christmas Midnight lished as follows: Iris Kell of classes on Saturday morning
Mass. AH'men and women of St. Patrick’s and Donald Svaldi from 9:30 to 11.
Mrs. P. DiPilla, safety and
The third adult instruction
the parish interested in joining of Mt. Carmel Parish, Jo Ann
civil defense chairman, intro
the choir are invited to be at Jurkulak of St. Patrick’s and class for prospective converts
duced Mrs. A. Ruscio, who is to
the practices each Saturday John Kubik of Holy Trinity will be held on Monday evening,
be her assistant.
Oct.
1,
at
7:30
in
the
north
evening at school from 7 to Parish, Vandergrift,.Pa.; Helen
Mrs. R. Polak announced that
A r v a d a . — (Shrine of St. fall season on Tuesday, Oct. 2,
8:15 oxlock. High school stu B. Riley of Cure d’Ars’ and classroom. This past Monday,
girls to be in the procession
dents are also invited to join. John Daly of St. Patrick’s; and Sept. 24, some 40 interested Anne) — The fall catechism at 8 p.m. Both men and women
Sunday must have their uni
The choir sings for the 10:30 Beatrice Apodaca of Annuncl persons from the area attended. classes for children of the par are needed, so any interested (S t. Jam es’ Parish, D enver) forms ready. Monday, Oct. 1, all
ish
attending
public
schools
parishioner is invited to he
o’clock High Mass each Sunday. ation Parish and Benny Mon CCD Board Meeting
At the first PTA meeting of girls are required to wear uni
The newly formed CCD exec will begin on Saturday, Oct. 6. present for the rehearsal.
The CFM couplet ere re  toya of St. Patrick’s.________
the
year there were 158 mem forms.
(Sacred H ea rt Parish, D enver)
utive board will meet on In order to accommodate the Altar Society
Mrs, M. Piccone, reporting
bers in attendance. Mrs. Joseph
The Altar Sodality held its
Wednesday evening, Oct 3, at increase in attendance, arrange To Meet Oct. 2
for the ways and means chair monthly meeting and Corporate
Forte,
president,
introduced
the
ments
have
been
made
to
hold
8 o’clock in the school. A chair
The Altar and Rosary Society officers, chairmen, and room man, gave an explanation on Communion last Sunday in So
man has been appointed for the the classes in the Arvada Junior
will
meet in the parish hall on mothers for the coming year. the Christmas card project. dality Hall. The following were
fishers and one for the helpers, High School at Ralston and
Tuesday
evening, Oct. 2. The Mrs. Frank Gold and Mrs. Christmas cards will not be sold elected officers for the coming
both of whom will recruit other Vance Street.
meeting
will
follow recitation J, Fattor presented an inter Sunday, Sept. 30, because of year: President, Mary Moreno;
parishioners to help with this
The Sisters of Loretto from of the Rosary at 8 p.m. in the esting program in honor of Our Forty Hours’, but sales will re vice president, Thedus Howell;
work. Children not now attend Holy Family School will con
sume on Sunday, Oct. 7, after secretary, Ruth Bradford; and
ing catechism classes will be duct the classes, which will he church. Mrs. Jean Gulick of Blessed Mother.
all Masses. A complete line of treasurer, Ellen Vigil.
contacted and enrolled later in held each Saturday morning the Gulick’s school of driver Cards on Display
all-occasion, Christmas, and
Hostesses for the next-meet
PARAM OUNT
will speak on safety.
the year,
from 10 to 11 a.m. Because of education
Again this year the PTA has personalized cards and gift ing will be Jennie Granado, BaRefreshments
and
a
social
hour
A
Nuptial
High
Mass
will
be
16 th and Gtenarm
the great number of children
a fine assortment of Christmas wrapping is available. Anyone cialia Lujan. Romaine Wright,
said Saturday morning. Sept. to be handled parents ar-; asked will follow. Hostesses will be cards, ribbon, wrap, gift items, desiring to order personalized and Laura Samuel. Mrs. Mau
J*ck Palancc— Eddie Albert
Mmes.
John
Crowley,
John
29, following the marriage of not to send preschool children.
and all-occasion cards. The mer cards by phone may do so by rer, Mrs. Montano, and Bea
“ ATTACK''
William Dennebaum and MyrSt. Anne’s mixed choir will Urban, Mary Valdez, Mary chandise will be on display in calling Mrs, G. Johnson, GR. trice Chavez a r e donating
Buster Crabbe— Ann Robinsoa
Alyce
Simons,
Walter
Brown,
nice Warren of the parish.
hold its first rehearsal of the and Leon Jones.
“GUN BROTHERS”
one of the schoolrooms each 7-5018 or any of the women on cakes. The following will clean
committee.
the altars for the month of Oc
The organizational meeting Saturday at 3 p.m, and again herThe
use of the new milk tober: Mary Dominguez, Stella
EA ST DRIVE-IN
of the Junior Newman Club at 7 p.m.
was explained by
Gutierrez, and Inez Davalos. It
12600 E. Colfax
will be held in the parish hall The cards will also be avail tickets
H. Manning, She asked foe full was agreed to hold the bake
Deborah Kerr. Yuf Brynner
on Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 7:30 able on Sundays before and co-operation
of parents and sale on Oct. 21 after all of the
"THE KING AND I"
.m. Meetings will last one after all the Masses from now children in preventing
the loss Masses. E m m a Sanchez IS
Humphrey Bogart—Jan Sterling
until
Christmas.
For
those
who
our,
making
it
possible
for
•THE HARDER THEY FALL"
chairman for tie bake sale.
students to attend the club would prefer seeing the cards in of these tickets.
Hot dog luncheons will not First Meeting
their
homes,
this
service
will
meetings
and
also
to
participate
/
be held until October, Mrs. F.
W EST DRIVE-IN
The PTA held the first meet
in any school activity which again be available.
Domenico, stated.
W. 6th and Kipling
(M ost Precious Blood Parish, circulated the first book that may conflict with the Wed
Mrs. H. Waidmann, chair Mrs. F. Eckert, sick chairman, ing of the school year Tuesday
D
enver)
has been purchased.
Tony CurtI*—Colleen ..Miller
nesday night meeting.
man, and Mrs. Ken Beebe, co- would appreciate' a report of evening. Sept. 18, with a large
•THE RAWHIDE YEARS”
Lillian Smith reported Roast Beef Dinner
attendance. F a t h e r Sheehy,
DENVER Wednesday evening, Oct. 3, thatMrs.new
chairman, announce workers any illness in the school.
Sal Mineo— Pier Angeli
circles are being
S.J., new PTA moderator, led
there will be the first in a
needed
to
volunteer
their
"SOMEBODY UP THERE
Set
for
Oct.
7
\
Mrs.
D.
Zarlengo,
health
COLISEUM series of 10 inquiry classes in formed and that bridge players
in the opening prayer and gave
UKES ME”
services.
Interesting
prizes
will
The annual roast beef din
chairman, and her committee, a talk on the importance of
needed. Anyone interested
OCTOBER 2 thru 7 Catholic doctrine. All inter are
be
awarded
for
the
best
sales
of
ner sponsored by the Altar and
Mmes. F. DeSalvo, J. Villano, union and co-operation between
BOX OFFICES: Downtown May Co., ested Catholics, their non-Cath- in joining a church circle is
NORTH DRIVE-IN
Rosary Society will be held on the workers and captains.
and W. Close, attended the all faculty and parents.
asked
to
get
in
touch
with
her
Coliseum.
Englewood
Men's
Store,
olic
friends,
relatives,
and
ac
7200 N. Federal
Sunday, Oct. 7. in the parish Information may be obtained day health meeting, held at
Park Hill Drug, Edgewater Drug,
The school enrollm ent h at
quaintances are invited to at at SK. 6-3819.
Record Rack, Lou's Music Box,
Deborah Kerr—Yul Brynner
hall. Serving will be continuous from Mrs. Beebe at EA. 2-9105 Denver General Hospital Sept. now passed the 600 m ark.
A
question
box
will
be
on
PERFORMANCES: Evenings. 8:30 tend these instructions, which
•THE KING AND I”
and Mrs. Waidmann at FR 19.
The Room Mothers’ Circle
p.m.. Sat. Matinee. 2 :30 p.m. Sunday, will be held each week on hand at future meetings and from 1 to 7 p.m. Dinner tickets
Ernest Borgnine— Debbie Reynolds
The penny march check was will sell Christmas cards after
1:30 and 5:30 p.m. (No performance Wednesday evening after' the will be opened at each meeting are $1.25 for adults and 75 7-8663.
•THE CATERED AFFAIR”
Sun. Night)
^
cents
for
children
under
12.
presented
to
Sister
Rose
Dolores
Father
William
V.
Powers,
all of the Masses on Sunday,
novena services and will last questions answered by mei
PRICES: $3.60. $3.00.
The homemade candy booth pastor, in his talk to the women, by Mrs. R. Griffith.
bers.
Sept. 30.
$2.60, $1J>0
approximately an hour. ,
SOUTH D RlV E-lN
which
will
be
a
side
attraction
^
(including tax)
Mrs. Stella Gutierrez, PTA
1300 W. Bellevue
Mrs. Clara Norton, president, at the dinner will be handled* stressed the need of co-opera Safety Program
Library Project
introduced Mrs. Daniel Yaco- by Mrs. Mary Stefanich. Mrs. tion, and that all activities of The featured speaker, Officer president, has named the fol
Audle Murphy— Anne Bancroft
the PTA are directed toward Joe Hale, was introduced by lowing chairmen for the year:
Members of the Altar and vetta, deanery president, and
"WALK THE PROUD LAND”
Rosary Society held a potluck Mrs. Horace Crowfoot, deanery Helen Reed will act as dinner one common goal—the welfare Mrs. P. Persichette, ^ogram Room Mothers’ Circle, Mrs. A1
Marlon Brando— Mary Murphy
supper in the parish hall on area vice president, who both chairman with the dining room of the children in the school. chairman. He spoke on safety Guerrero; league representa
•THE WILD ONE”
NOW SHOWING
Monday evening. Sept. 24. Mrs. spoke briefly on the deanery chairmanship being handled Father Powers pointed out in the playground and also of tive, Mrs. George Ramirez;
by Mrs. Walter Moranville.
that in view of the building parking cars while waiting for health, Mrs. Josephine Rivera;
Connie Smith gave a repbrt on and local parish projects.
VALLEY DRIVE-IN
The Christmas Card commit operations that are soon to get the school children. He sug program, Mrs. Louis Vigil; pub
the new library project and
6360 E. Evana
The Country Cousins Square tee has announced that Christ under way, every money-raising gested anyone picking up chil licity, Mrs. Cecelia Acosta; hos
ONDEMNED
Deborah Kerr—Yul Brynner
Dancers will meet on Monday mas Cards will be on display activity will be of the utmost dren after school should arrange pitality, Mrs. Flavia Chavez;
T H E KING AND 1”
evening, Oct, 1, in the parish and may be purchased or orders importance. He suggested that to meet them on 42nd Avenue Civil Defense, Mrs. A1 Sanchez;
John Payne— Rhonda Fleming
hall.
placed for cards Sunday, Sept every member of the PTA be or on Eliot Street, as there and refreshments, Mrs. Vicky
SECOND FEATURE
30, in the parish hall after all responsible for a minimum sale will be a lot of confusion with Chavez.
Choir Practice
the Masses. This arrangement of $100.
widening of Federal Boulevard.
MONACO DRIVE-IN
Choir rehearsals will begin is made to accommodate those The Ushers’ Club met Tues Four eighth-grade p a t r o l
E. 40th and Monaco Parkway
on Wednesday evening, Oct, 3, parishioners who may not have day, Sept. 25, in the D-X Club girls are patrolling the smaller
Tonjr Curtis-^Collacn Miller
after novena services.
A been contacted by the commit for the monthly dinner-meeting children on the playground.
Colorado Bureau for
•THE RAWHIDE YEARS”
soprano and a tenor are needed tee or for those individuals with 23 in attendance.
They are Patty Feuerborn,
Sal Mineo—Pier Anireli
to complete the group and who may wish to supplement a Twenty-one women made the Carol Carmosino, Nancy Buck Lathing and Plastering
•'SOMEBODY UP THERE
LIKES ME”
anyone who is interested is previous order. Cards will not week-end retreat at the El ley, and Judy Lovak.
asked to .contact Mrs, S. J be sold in the vestibule of the Pomar Retreat House in Colo Mrs. F. Burke of the Arch
Greear at SK. 6-6178. Several church as in previous years.
rado Springs.
diocesan Council of Catholic
(A nnunciation Parish, D enver)
new
Masses and a new motet
The Altar and Rosary Soci
seleiited for the
ety card party will be held have been
H ealth P rogram to B e E xplained
year.
DANA ANDREWS JOAN FONTAINE Monday, Oct. 1, at 1:30 p.m. coming
at the Public Service Company. There will be an important
Z O I% E C A B
Marie Murphy is chairman. Cub Scout meeting held on Fri
Members are asked to donate day evening at 7:30 o’clock, in
MAin 3-7171
the parish hall. Parents of the
cakes
or special prizes.
CHEAPER RATES
Cub Scouts' and scouts-to-be (S t. Francis de Sales’ Parish, All Catholic boys and girls been enrolled as perpetual
When
the
Altar
and
Rosary
18th & C alifornia
t-WAY RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS
are
Urged to attend,
wh() attend public high or members of the Altar and
D enver)
Society met Sept. 20, Mrs. J.
Roach presided in the absence 'The Vocation Club will meet The first PTA* meeting of the junior high schools are urged Rosary Society: John and Mary
of Mrs. Marie Smith, who is Saturday morning, Sept. 29, at year will be held Wednesday, to join, in order to learn more Blair, Joseph and Charlotte
PRESENTS ■
about their Catholic faith. Par Carroll, Herbert and Gladys
ill. Father C. B. Woodrich 10:30 o’clock at the church.
Oct.
3,
at
8
p.m.
in
the
high
W here Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons
Weather
stressed the need of more Instruction Classes
school auditorium, 235 S. Sher ents of these children have an Allie, Harry and Mary Healy,
and Dinners
obligation to see that their Charles and Elizabeth Dunst,
members to help with cleaning
man.
Mrs.
Peter
Reilly,
presi
Instruction classes for chil
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
7:10 a.m.
the sanctuary and altars, and
dent, will preside. Mrs. Elva children are educated in their Bernard and Sadie Hynes, Mrs.
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3-3101
L. E. Costello, Mrs. Bess Miller,
of more women on the sewing dren who attend the public Dulan, school nurse, will ex faith.
NEWS
B eanlifnl BaUrooms
Private Dining Rooms
committee to repair and laun schools are being held every plain the health program for Cookies and fruit were do anii Mrs. Elizabeth Kenny.
Saturday
morning
from
9:30
der the surplices and cassocks
year. She will also show nated recently to the Catholic A non-Catholic friend of the
5:05 p.m.
until 11 o’clock. Those who the
for the altar boys.
taken in the school last USO by the following PTA Altar and Rosary Society, Mrs.
did not register last Saturday movies
— D A IL Y—
Father Woodrich listed the will be given an opportunity to year of the various examina members: dWmes. Joseph Bahl, Sue Mock, donated a crocheted
DIAL
S. P. McNamara, William lace tablecloth to the society.
following items that are needed do so this comiijig Saturday tions held during the year.
to beautify the sanctuary: New Parents are reminded to bring After the meeting refresh O’Connelh Leonard Tangney, Profits will be used for exH o sp ita lity C en ter
rug and drapes. Benediction the children to the parking lot ments will be served in the John Trammell, Matt Saya, and penses of the altar. Informa
710
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
tion may be secured from Mrs.
Forty Hours’ veil, two gates at and to pick them up there, so cafeteria. Hostesses for the eve George Young.
Communion rail to match the as to avoid congestion on. lliff ning will be Mmes. Douglas
12-1200 PERSONS
The Boy Scout M others’ John Blair, president of the
brass center gate, tabernacle Avenue and Colorado Boule Apple, and Foster Papi, first A uxiliary will m eet lit the society, at SP. 7-1229.
TA. 5-2131
•
M rs. L ong
grade; Leonard Skipton and home of Mrs. Louis Duran,
curtains, and candelabra re vard.
Workers for the Altar and
Leo Pelzel, sixth grade; Walter
finished.
S. Sherm an, Tuesday, Rosary Society in the church
St. Anne’s Circle has had Angerer and James Caragher, 332
Oct. 2, a t 8 p.m. Mr*. E.
Several women will meet charge of the altars during the
Joseph Bahl and John Fow ler will be cohostess. All for the next month are as fol TUNE IN!!
with Father Woodrich Monday, month of September. Members 12A;
lows: Sept 28, Mmes. L. Kleinparents are urged to attend. schnitz, C, Graas, J, Lederhos,
Oct. 1, to outline the work to who assisted were Helen But Cunningham, llA .
be done.
•
Weather News
The Holy Rosary Circle will E. Noe, and M. Frick; Oct. 6,
ler, Dorothy Cooper, Mary Junior Newmonitei
PETER J. WALSH
meet at the American Legion Mmes. J. Blair and W. Scott;
Marie Murphy reported on Crowther, P r a n c e s Majerus, Begin Meetings
and
the deanery meeting,
Gertrude Palmer, Ann Seeley, The Junior Newman Club Hall, 13th and Broadway, Tues Oct. 12, Mmes. Mary Rose Fair,
Christmas parties sponsored Theresa Watson, Clare Grout, started its weekly meetings for day, Oct. 2, at 1 p.m. Mrs. Earl J. Herberger, and G. Mulqueen; Timely Tips on
the year Wednesday, Sept. 26, Sulcer, Mrs. Anna Bober, and Oct 19, Mmes. J. Loeffel, A.
by Catholic groups in Advent and Virginia Wilson.
Health and Comfort
are frowned upon by t h e
The Men’s Club will hold a in the high school. The Rev. Mrs. Walter Heilman will be McKone, and J. Nolan.
NCCW, and so the annual “ Sm oker” on F riday evening, Frank Morfeld will be the hostesses.
The League of the Sacred
Christmas party will be hefd Oct. 5, in the hall a t 8 moderator.
The following members have Heart workers for the coming
• “Weatherman Bow
in January.
o’clock.
i n s u r e r s
month are: Sept 24, Mrs. C.
+
+
man’s
Almanac,” 9 to 9:15
A membership drive will be
McKay and Mrs. S. Ryan; Oct
p.m. each Friday on KOAstarted by the organization this
1,
Mrs.
A1
Fender,
Mrs.
V.
Est. 1864
fall. Cawolic Christrhas cards
Johnson, and Mrs. A. J. Dunst; TV, Channel 4.
will be a project as in past
Oct 8, Mrs. G. Mulqueen, Mrs.
820-16th St.
MA. 3-0186
e Weather News, € to
years.
Julia Hughes, and Mrs Mar
Catechism classes for chil
6:05 ,pjn. each M onday,
garet Brennan.
Denver
dren atten d in g public schools
L. A. Brown is, seriously ill Wednesday and Friday on
will begin Sunday m orning.
KOA Radio . . . 850 on your
in
St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Sept. 30, a f te r the 9:30
dlaL
o’clock Mas*. T he classa* will
(S t. C atherine’s Parish,
D enver)

Confirmation on Oct. 29
At St. Patrick's Parish

Arvada to Open Classes
For Public School Pupils

158 Attend
1st St. James
PTA Meeting

Sodality Names
Officers' Slate
At Sacred Heart

ii AMUSEMENT— DINING

Inquiry Classes to Open
At Precious Blood Parish

"BEYOND.

Annunciation
Rosary Society
Party Oct. 1

Call a

St. Francis de Sales' PTA to Meet

DENHAM

A R < ;O N A IIT H O T D L
TH E LINCOLN ROOM

KMYR

Shirley Savoy Hotel

Gill & Smith

Holy Rosary PTA Sets
Nun Shower Sept. 28

again be conducted by the
sisters in the grade school
building.

MEMORIES WORTH W HILEB eautiful Photom urals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
w hite linens and a w onderful “Fes
tive D inner.”
Call CRastvUw 9-2594
-F o r Reservations

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
II

L

---

PTA Leaden to Meet
A meeting of all Voom
mothers, chairmen, and officers
of the PTA will be held
Wednesday, Oct 3, in the high
school auditorium at 8 p.m
Choir practice will be held
Thursday, Sept 27, at 8 pju.
in the high school.

T u esday D ea d lin e De Sales' PTA Officers
C o rre s p o n d e n t! a re r e 
minded th at the deadline for
all parish, club, and school
news is 2 p.m . on Tuesday of
th e week o f publication.

cers of the St. Francis de Sales’ PTA, Denver,
as they were formulating their plans for the
year. The first activity will be a tea Thursday,
Sept. 27, for the faculty, room mothers, and
chairman. The officers are, left to right, seated.

Mrs, Robert Henshaw, second vice president;
Mrs. Leo Nardin, secretary; Mrs. Peter Reilly,
president; Mrs. Fred Gardiner, first vice presi
dent; and Mrs. John McCammon, treasurer;
standing, Miss Jean Stromsoe, parliamentarian;
Mrs. Howard Kinkel, historian; end Mrs. A. J.
Dunst, corresponding secretary,

(H oly Rosary Parish, D anvar)
The Holy Rosary PTA .will
hold a food or g ift shower
fo r the D o m in ic a n Sisters
w h ^ teach a t Holy Rosary
School on F riday ovening.
Sept. 28, a t 8 p.m. in th e
school hall. All friend* and
parishioners of Holy Rosary
are invited to atten d .
I The A lta r and Rosary So
ciety will hold a baka sala on
Oct. 13 and the annual card
p arty fo r the PTA will be
held on Friday, Oct. 26,

• Weather News, 8:10
to 8:15 aan. each Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday on
KLZ Radio . . . 560 on your
dial.
Sponsorad by

PIPE INDUSTRY
DEVELOPMENT FUND
tSS Braedway
O nvtr, Celerade
AC. 2.0920

r
Office, 938

P A G E S IX T E E N

BonnocE Street

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC R EG IS T ER

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Thuri(fay, September 27,1956

F r. McMahon’s C lassm ate

Priest-Author to Speak
At Ft. Collins Noveno
Father Rawley Myers, a class- IBishop Louis Kucera, Bishop of
T*^<A.
jnate of the assistant pastor, ItheA Diocese
of Lincoln, conduct
the Rev. Thomas McMahon, ing novenas in honor of Our
who both attended St. Thomas’ Blessed Lady throughout that
Seminary in Denver, will con diocese. This commission was
duct the eighth annual solemn in commemoration of the silver
novena in honor of Our Blessed anniversary of Bishop Kucera’s
Mother at St. Joseph’s Church consecration as Bishop.
ir. Fort Collins starting Sept. 30. Ppther Myers is vocational
Father Myers, son of Maj. director of the Diocese of Lin
(USAF Ret.) and Mrs. M. F. coln, an(L is the author of an
Myers, at present of Colorado outstanding book on seminary
^ r in g i, received his degree in life. This is the Sem. A col
in philosophy in 1955 at the lection of outstanding clerical
Catholic University of America contributions on clerical life,
after spending one and one-half combined in the book Greatest
years attached to the Denver Vocation of All was edited by
Catholic Register, residing at Father Myers. This novena con
Immaculate Conception Cathe tinues a series of devotions
dral.
The chaplain at the Air
started by the Rev. Richard M.
Since Father Myers’ sojourn Duffy, pastor of St. Joseph’s, Commencement Speaker Force Academy, the Rev.
at Catholic University, he has eight years ago when the now (Col.) Constantine E. Zielinski, O.F.M. Conv., delivered the
been on special commission by Very Rev. William J. Kenneally, graduation address at the commencement exercises held in' the
C.M., present rector at St. Cathedral for the combined nursing classes of St. Joseph and
Thomas’ Seminary, was the no Mercy Hospitals. In his talk, Father Zielinski stressed the
qualities that constitute the ideal Catholic nurse. The nurse
vena speaker.
The novena each evening will must consider the elements of true charity and recognize the
start at 7:30 and will consist patient as another Christ. The work of the nurse will call forth
of special novena prayers, a the most the nurse can offer. In a profession where the fittest
sermon, and Benediction of the will survive, Christlike effort will provide motivation and aid.
The annual bazaar and Most Blessed Sacrament. Nobaked ham dinner of Guard
nprirop rn n fp rrn l Archbishop Urban J. Vehr is por- going to Mercy graduates and 26 to nurses from St. Joseph’s.
Pictured at the left is Judy Ann Ager of Cheyenne, Wyo., ian Angels’ Parish, Mead, is
l / c s j i v c w m v i i u i trayed granting diplomas to a group
of 46 graduates at joint nursing exercises of St. Joseph and a graduate from S t Joseph’s school of nursing. From the Mercy to be held Sunday, Sept 30,
Mercy- Hospitals. The commencement exercises were held in the nursing school is Claria Marie Scherr, Billings, Mont, in the at J,he Mead High School
Cathedral Sept. 20. After Dr. Rudolph Giehm presented the right photograph, receiving her diploma from the Archbishop, Gymnasium. The dinner will
list of graduates, the Archbishop bestowed the diplomas, 20 Assisting the Archbishop is Father George Evans._________
be served for the first time
in the new dining room by
the Altar and Rosary Society
J. D. CROUCH
from 4:30 to 7 p.m. This af
C. D. O’BRIEN
fair has been held annually
for years and is considered
to be an outstanding event
both for the parish and the
REALTOR
town of Mead.
Committees were chosen
INSURANCE - LOANS
rangemepts had been made for tendance and promptness in summer, between practicing at at a special meeting to take
By C. J. Zecha
nearby Winterland Arena and charge of the various activi
him to attend a Catholic high class.
IF DETERMINATION breeds school in each of the cities that
He is probably the only stu attending summer school at ties. Mrs. Mike Sekich, Sr.,
723 N. Tejon St.
success, then Richard Dwyer, the Follies visited.
dent of a Jesuit high school U.S.F., Dick lends a helping and Mrs. Joseph Rademacher,
Q uality Apparel
often called the “greatest male
hand
at
the
school
as
an
in
who can boast of having ap
Sr., will make preparations
Colorado Springs, Colo.
skater on ice today,” is a shin The Rev. F. P. Sausotte, S.J., proximately 350 teachers dur structor, showing his gratitude for the dinner. Mrs. Louis
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
principal
pf
Loyola
High
in
SINCE
1872
ing example of a young man
to the couple for looking after Lee, Mrs. Dean Sewald, Mrs.
ing his high school career.
ME. 3-7731
who knows exactly where he’s Los Angeles, which Dick was
him during the troupe’s na Robert Burch, and Mrs. Wil
attending,
helped,
make
the
ar
Kiowa and Tejon S treets
going and what he’s going to do. rangements, in spUe of the disNOT B E I N G CONTENT tionwide tours and for “a won liam, will be in charge of the
with being a top-notch success derful moral influence.”
Dwyer is one of the stars of
dining room service.
the Ice Follies of 1957; which
in the Follies, Dick is now con Catholics are numerous on
The games party and other
centrating on a college career. the staff and skating personnel activities will be held in the
starts its annual run at the
FRED'S BOOTERY
Denver Coliseum Tuesday, Oct.
He realizes only too well that of the Follies. They are Ray old gymnasium building.'
R er. Rawley M yeri
106 E. Pikes Peak
2. Performances will be given
he cannot be an ice skater all Heim, company manager; Bob
vena prayers and a short ser
The Home of
through Sunday, Oct. 7, This
his life. With a concerted look Hickey, press agent; George
VELVET STEP - CITY CLUB
is the 21st anniversary edition
to the future, he arranged to Hackett, music director; Paul Knights' Croup Mass mon will also be presented fol
3 .»e.
lowing the 8 a.m. Mass daily.
WEATHER BIRD SHOES
of the lavish Ice Follies, prob
take correspondence courses Gannon, master of ceremonies;
Colorado Springs Counci l Confessions will be heard daily Tkt LIttli SItn WItb tb« Bl| Vilni
ably the finest ice producton on
from Loyola University while and Mrs. Bisa Lundblad and
4 zr
tour today.
traveling.
Walter Fitzgerald, executives. 582, Knights of Columbus, will during the 8 o’clock Mass and
During the summer, when Walter and Irene (Mr. and have a corporate Communion in following the evening novena
The wide appeal of the show
ME. 3-5349
ME. 4-6251
the show is in rehearsal from Mrs. Walter Muehlbronner), the _ a.m.- Mass at Corpus services.
is, undoubtedly, based on the
The H eyse Sheet
While Father Myers is in
LARRY
JERRY
June 21 to Sept. 2, Dick at Bill and Billy Henry, Janet Christ! Church Sunday, Sept.
traditional big production num
30,
it
was
announced
by
Lt,
Fort Collins, he will also pre
M etal & R oofing
tends the University of San Champion, K u r t Trostorff,
bers; the usual gimmicks, such
Francisco. Last year he was Irene-Keeley, Joseph Sullivan, Col. M. F. Myers, chairman of sent a triduum to the upper- Madden Plumbing Co.
as rain, snow, revolving doors,
INCORPORATED
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
joined in summer school by his Marlene Kistner, Wilma Cun the Catholic activities commit class students at St. Joseph’s
HEATING
ROOFING
jet planes and, in the finale,
tee of the council.
PLUMBING REPAIRS
School.
partner, Georgians Sutton.
SHEET METAL
a Scottish bagpipe number;
ningham, Ole Ericsen, Mary
GAS WATER HEATERS
Neither Dick nor Georgians Goodreau, Loretta Rocha, Joan
529 SO. NEVADA
and. of course, its top-flight
Pbtai ME 2-0042 827 W.
An.
R om e Slum R ejuvenated
seem to be dismayed at the Schaiper, Joan Schroeder, and
P hone ME. 2-4659
E it. I8SS
array of professional perform
idea that at the present rate Nancy Travis are among the
ers.
,
*
*
*
of one or two courses a sem skaters.
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Wheat Ridge Parish Sets
Pantry Shower for Nuns
Wheat Ridge. — (Sts. Peter
and Paul’s Parish)—A pantry
shower for the nuns will be
held on Sunday, Sept. 30, in
the main entrance of the
school. Gifts will be accepted
after all the Sunday Masses,
and coffee will be served by
the hospitality committee be
tween 9 and 1 o’clock.
The committee is beaded by
Mrs. S. David Davia and Mrs.
William C. Bullard, aided by
the following members: Mrs.
Walter Weakland, Mrs. John
D. Doran, Mrs. Eugene Mapelli,
Mrs. Blaine A. Turner, Mrs.
Gerald D. Malone, Mrs. R. B
Potter, and Mrs. Paul McSheehy. They would like to
note that the convent is already
amply supplied with canned
fruits and jellies.
Mrs. Robert Vance and Mrs.
George Gleason are compiling
the PTA yearbook, which will
be issued to all members at the
meeting in October.
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charge of refreshments to be
'
Contervator.
Wall washing and painting, also gen
served
at
the
games
party.
Miss
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Denver Catholic Register
eral cleaning by couple. Good ref
No. P-4399
Emma Ahrens, vice president, erence, reasonable ratei,
Klrut Publication August 30. 1966
Last Publication September 27, 1966 ESTATE OF FRANCES GRZIPKO, presided at the business meet
WE. 6-6104
ST. CATHERINE
ALSO KNOWN AS FRANCES
2 blocks St. Catherine* smaller ,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
GRZYPKO
AND
F R A N C E S ing. Reports of the food booth
brick
bungalow* kitchen-eating ^
Housework
or
nursea
aid.
Day
work,
No. 93916
ORZYPKO. DECEASED.
operated at the three-day Lafa
space. F. finished basement with i
ESTATE OF MARY E. HEALY.
Nbtice is hereby given th st on the yette Days' celebration and of experienced with good references.
AL.
6-3161
den.
Close
to school* bus and '
DECEASED.
9th day of October. 1956. I will
shopping. Lovely for coupls or
Notice is hereby given th at on the present to the County Court of the the breakfasts served to the
small family.
t9 th dcy of August. 1966. letters of City and County of Denver, Colorado, boys from Holy Cross Abbey SITUATIONS W ANTED—
Administrstion were issued to the my accounts for final settlement of
4144 G ro r .
were
given.
Receipts
from
both
undersigned ss Adm inistrstor of the the administration of said estate
FEMALE
12
GE. 3-2048
above^ named estate, and all peraoni w hen. and where all persons in in- sources will go toward the pur
having claims against aaid estate are tere it may appear and object to them chase of the new dishes for the Grade teacher* Catholic tchooL Ex <*ASH HAULING
100
required to file them for allowance if they ao desire.
hall. Hostesses for the meeting perienced, qualified, with referencea.
STS. PETER A PAUL’S
In the County Court of the City and
CECELIA 8LAVINSK1
Prefer
Colorado*
other
location
ac
MILLER
TRASH
SERVICE
were Mrs. Slavec and Mrs. ceptable. W rite 1771 Pennsylvania* 4671 Upbam — 8 bdrm. brick, Pickup Sat. and Sun.
County of Denver. Colorado, withip Denver Catholic Register
AL. 6-1932
within walking distance of school,
six monthq from said date or aaid First Publication August 80, 1966
Smrdel.
Apt. 3.
bus and shopping. Double garage* AUTO SERVICE
claims will be forever barred.
I.sst Publication September 27, 1956
102
A apccial m eeting of the

GETS RESULTS

■Phone Today KE. 4-.4205 To -Place Your Classified Ad in the Register-

Nurse Students
Fete Seniors at
Mercy Hospital i

T

A\d Group Meets
A t Orphanage

1st Games Party
Of Season Set
For Lafayette

Furnitura for Salt

47

Portabl* sewing maehln*, 622.00; 12
by 14 and 6/12 auyi. Good eondition.
YA. 2-2286.

W ANTED TO BUY

49

WANTED
w m Buy Haviland China,
Cut Glaaa, Hand Painted
China, or anything old.
EA. 2-3418 (Days)
FL. 8-9890 (Eves. & Sun.)

# W a iit a Job?

LET'S SWAP

50

W ant to S ell?

ANYTHING of valut taken on pur
chase or inatallations of gas furnaces,
water heaters, etc. W hat have you.
RA. 2-8749.

W ant to H ire?

The firms Heted here deserve
to be remembered when you are
distributing your patronage to
the different iinee of bualneai.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

W ant to Buy?

46A

W ant to R ent?

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS]
PluBbloc

•

Doon
8Utl

•

Vlfldoti |

W ant a Hom e?

Kerdy Wrecking

Contractors

601 UnsUlU

TA. 6-1011

AUTOS (Used)

58

1

Bill Dreilinf

“ Soy You Saw It in

The Best in Used
or New Cars

TH E REGISTER**

120 TO CHOOSE
FROM

BANK RATES
Up to 3 Years to Pay!

No Money Down

Call

\Ve Finance Your
Down Payment

THE REGISTER
|2111

We Alam eda

PE 3-4695

OPEN EVES.

AUTOS (New)

KE. 4-4205

59

For the Best Trade
on New and Used Cars

Legal Notices

eU W T KELLEY

Day Ckmelit

9530 E. Ceifu ,

y CHEVROLET/i

EM. 6-3.S36

SERVICE D IRECTO RY

THOMAS M. SMITH,
Administrator.
Carmosino and Russell
Attorney’s at Law
SOI Majestic Bldg.
F irst publication September 6, 1966
Last publication October 4, 1956
Published in Denver Catholic Register
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. P-7594
ESTATE OF MARION McGUIHE,
DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given th at on the
10th day of September, 1966. lettera
of Administration were issued to the
undersigned as Administratrix of the
above named estate, and all peraona
having claims against said estate are
required to file them for allowance
in the County Court of the City an^
County of Denver, Colorado, within
aix months from said date or said
claims will be forever barred.

NELLIE McGUIRE.

Administratrix
2149 Weiton
WiHiam Conley, Atty.
26S So. Meade S t, Denver, Colo.
First Publication September 13, 1966
Last Publication October 11, 1966
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF
HEIRSHIP
IN THE COUNTY COURT
No. P-50S3
In and for the City and Connty of
Denver and State of Colorado.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF SAM BUCHANAN. Also known
as SAMUEL 0 . BUCHANAN, and
SAMUEL OSMUND BUCHANAN,
Deceaied.
Notica is hereby given that on the
60th day of October, 1966, I will pre
sent to the County Court of the City
and County of Denver, Colorado, my
accounts for final aetUement of the
administration of laid eitate, when
and where all persons in Interest Inay
appear and object to them, if they ao
desire.
Notice is also hereby given that
there has been filed in said estate a
petition asking for. a Judicial ascer
tainment and determination of the
heirs of such deceased, and setting
forth that the names, addresses and
relationship of all persons, who are or
claim to be heirs of said deceased, so
fa r as known to the petitioner, are
aa follows, to-wit;
Margaret Buchanan Diamond,' also
known as Mrs. 1.. W. Diamond. 6324
Jacksboro Pike, Knoxville, Tenneaaae,
slater..
Accordingly, notice la also htrsby
given th at upon the- date afAretald.
or the day to which the hearing may
be continued, the Court will proceed
to receive and hear proofs eoneeming
tfas heirs of such deceased, and, upon
the proofs submitted, will enter a de
cree in said estate determining who
are the heirs of such deceased person.
S t which hearing ail persona claim
ing to be heirs a t law of auch de
ceased may appear and present their
proofs..
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator.
(Published In Denvar
■(iti
’ Register)
Btholie
Firal pnblioetion S eptem ^r 10, 1966
Last publication October 18, 1966

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. P-2128
ESTATE OF HAROLD S. BUSH. DE
CEASED.
Notice is hereby given th st on the
21st day of September, 1956, lettera
of Adminlatration were issued to the
undersigned as Administrator of the
above named estate, and all peraona
having claims againat said eatate are
required to file them for allowance in
the County Court of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, within
six months from said date or said
claims will be forever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
Administrator.
First publication September 27, 1966
Last publication October 26, 1966
(Published in Denver Catholic
RegisUr)
NO’n C E OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF
HEIRSHIP
IN THE COUNTY COURT
No. P-4554
In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of 'Colorado.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF JOHN W. FORSTER. Deeeaawl.
Notice la hereby given th a t on the
80th day of Octolwr, 1956, 1 will pre
sent to the County Court of the City
snd County of Denver, Colorado, my
account! for final settlement of the
administration of aaid estate, when
and where all persona in interest may
appear and object to them, if they lo
desire.
Notice Is also hereby given that
there bas been filed in said estate a
petition asking for a judicial aacertainment and determination of the
heirs of snch deceased, and aetting
forth that the names, addresses and
relationship of all penons, who are
or claim to bt heirs of aMd deceaaed.
ao far aa known to the p«itloner, are
aa follows, to-wit;
Simon P. Forster. 2883 W. Irving
ton Place, Denver, Colorado, son; Roaells M. Olson, 6831 W. Irvington
Place, Denver, Colorado, daughter;
John A. Forster, 736 S. Cherokee,
Denver, Colorado, son: Edward R.
Forster. 243 S. Eliot. Denver. Colo
rado, son; Edith McLeod, 9026 Maine,
Fairchild,
Washington,
daughter;
Randel Forster, 643 Rapp, Littleton,
Colorado, son; Iona E. Bander. S980
Warren Drive, Denver, Colorado,
daughter; Alice L. Ackerman, 2833
W, Irvington Place, Denver, Colorado,
daughter; Robert D. Forster, 2223 W.
68th Place, Denver. Colorado, son.
Accordingly, notica is alto hereby
given th at upon the date aforeeaid, or
the day to which tbo bearing may be
continued, the Court will proceed to
receive and hear proofi eoneeming
the hclra of lueb deceased, and, upon
the proofi submitted, will enter a
decree in eatd estate determining who
are the heira of such deceased per
son, a t which hearing all persona
claiming to be heirs a t law of such
deceaaed may appear and present their
proofs.
EDWARD R. FORSTER.
Administrator.
F irst publication September 27, 1956
Last publication October 26, 1965
(Published in Denver Catholia
RegiaUr)

EDUCATION
Piano Leiaons — Reaaonabl.
HA. a-2738

I 4870 Weet Sth A re. CH. 4-2S9S
|Aecordlone Furnished to Beginners
! Private Lassoaa - Popular Prices .

CLASSIFIED
PERSONALS

DANCING

' ►Dr. F. Eugene Armbruster ’ ’

♦

1310 Williams
’ ’ Day and Evaning Appointmanta

W edding Invitations
100 for 67.60. Fine quality, beautiful
raiaefi letter printing, fa st servlca.
DoUn, 910 12th St. AL. 6-9618.

r

Your Eya* A ra Your
M oit Precious Possassioa

Special to Young Eyes

Dri Alfred Kleyhaaer
KE. 4-1044

1432 T ram ontl

Priest’s Housekeeper
Two Priasta in Rectory

Middle aged person
preferred
Apply P.O. Box 424
Laramie, Wyo.

FL.

I

5-2827

j

Moore Realty Co.
SK.

6-3601

i
—I*

RA. 2-3980

730 F airfax

M n . A nna Clasaan’s

Rest Home
11433 St. Paul FR. 7-2090
HOUSES FOR RENTUHFURNISHED

Ar* yon looking for a 6 bedroom
6 bath home? Only 4 years old,
dalnx* built. C e n t^ floor plan.
Delightful living in thia Urge
adaptabi* home.

BLESSED SACRAMENT
2345 C harry

24

St. John’s
Double, > badrms., baaaraent, ga
rage, close transportation and schools.
FL. 6-0644

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Open 2 to 6 Saturday
Do you want charming location
and liveability?
t bedroom brick, family room.
Sprinkling ayitem.
Under 620,000.

25

HOLY FA hUtY PARISH
> larga rooms, will ear* for imaU
child during day.
GL. 5-7S87

iiH iii

Open t to 6 Satumdy
To see, is to want thia lovely older
6 bedroom home, den In basement
— 6 ear garage.

1645 Locust

Ideal family home, tile roof, liv
ing room with fireplace. Den, SunroOra. Full finished basement, with
recreation room and 1 bedrooms.

Cherry Creek Realty

1

FL. 5-3459

I

O’CONNOR
o

N
E
BETTER
for Sales and Service
Call GE. 6-3861 or GL. 6-4328
3030 W. 44th Ave.

■ a ■ ■ a a 'e

I

DRUGGISTS

119

Alaska Quilting Shop. Machine quilt
ing, remodeled down and wool com
forts. Wool batta for salt. 2422 E.
3rd Ava. DU. 8-2662.

FERTILIZER

124

’T 3 ' types of natoral ferrillxer,
and lawn seed.
Fire-placo wood.

DURFEE AND SON
8001 SOUTH PENNSYLVANU
LITTLETON
PY. 4-0801

FLOOR REFINISHING

Improvement Co. RA. 2-0252. Eva.
CH. 4-7629.
■

Low Rates .

ILocal, Long-Distance, Pack
ing, Crating, Shipping.
ITA. 5-80SI

AL. 8-0872

Gaaraatoed

n
n

All W ork G uaranteed

n

AL. 5-0111

B

ROOFS and
ROOFING

151

AMERICAN
ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
G utter, repaired and replaced.
Guaraataad,
Thoroughly Exjwrieneed. Dependable.
Phone for Fre*,EatimaU. CH. 4-8468

157

£h(pert upboletery and carpet cleaning
in your home or our ahop. Carpet
repairing and laying. Lloyd EUlott,
646 Wadaworth. BE. 8-6869.

Re-Upholstery by reliable flraL
91 years experience—term*.
Free Estimate.
AO. 2-12T2
s e t t e r
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
: Interior D £. 3-9646 Exterior ] ] 2148 Court PL. near E ast 20th Ava.

i;

;; LINEN SERVICE

126

FRANK’S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED — BA. 2-6149

ROOFS
R epaired and Replaced
Oiled and P ain ta d

UPHOLSTERERS
WALLPAPER, PAINTS 140
’ ! Work

■ a j

B B B B B B V B B B l k

138

Aaron & Santa Fe
Moving & Storage

115

ALAJJDIN DRUG CO.
2022 E. Colfax Ave.
FR. 7-7988
YOUB SRESCRIFTIONS
will be filled com ctly a t
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 7-9786
1096 Sonth Gaylord

PROF. QUILTING

132A p
cool: Summer comfort* Johns ^
Manville: Genuine Blown Rock Wool:
Roofs and Siding* Home Inaulation I

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

150

a
GUTTERS
B
H Cleaned and Repaired
g
p New G ujttera'and Dowa ^
^
S pouti
^

NSULATION

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
ERS, CUR T AI N S , C R O C H E T E D
TABLECLOTHS.
0 R A P E.R 1 E S.
BLANKETS, SPREADS. LINENS,
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS.
HAND P R E S S E D ONLY. 1269
KALAMATH. TA. 6-3627.

I

Plumbing Co.

ROOF — GUTTER WORK ■

GL 5-5754
GL 5-8289

CURTAIN LAUNDRIES 114

146

ROOFS AND
ROOFING

Ruga and Furnitura Cleaning
Floor* Waxed and PoUehed
Walla and Window* Wa*bed
Papar Cleaning
Expert - Dependable • Insured
Free Estimates
Rciferences

AM EN-COSTELLO
REA LTY
SK. 6-8341

Tha

132

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

Aerqas from St. Vincent de Paul,
S bdrm. brick, 6 y rt. old; 2 baths,
family room and sawing room;'
carpeted; appllancea; 2 ear garage,
patio; on 2 bus lines. A real family
hom t; vacant, mov* right in.

CH RIST TH E KING
1201 D ahlia

PATIENTS ONLY
Special Diets
Finest of Service

105 HOUSECLEANING

2341 East Arizona

r

I MALE

All makes of Fum acet. Free estimates.
Cherrelyn Sheet Metal.
SU. 9-9S98
FEDERAL CAS HEATING CO.
175 So. FEDERAL
BRICK AND CEMENT 104 Heating —
Furnaces — Sheet Metal
Service — Gutters — Bottle Gas
Tuck pointing. Aah pita. Brick repairs.
Licanaed. F. J. Gallagher. TA. 6-4787.
WE. 4-7832
Free ^ tim a te
ALL Makes
BUILDING,

MODERNIZING

WALLPAPER, PAINTS 140

FURNACE REPAIRING,
CLEANING
,
128 PLUMBING and
HEATING
KURNACES CLEANED, REPAIRED

3 blocks to St. Vincent de Paul,
1 block to stores. No. 5 bus lo
front. 2 bdrm. brick, 9 years old;
attached garage. Fenced yard. The
perfect home for older coupls or
newlyweds.

19

fo r

127

FOR paper hanging and painting call
Antique and better class of furniture. Anton Barringer, 163 Madison. EA.
2-2285.
Repaired - Refiniehed • Touch Up
26 Yra. Expcrlenca
Wallpaper—26c a roll and up. WhIU
J. C. LAMB
3700 Franklin
AI_ 8-7028 EnM ol, 68.69 per gaL 866 SanU Fa.
KE. 4-4629.

1210 South Clayton

8540 W. 28th
BE. 7-388S or HA. 4-1430 (A.M.)
Children 3 and up Intareated in TAP.
ACROBATIC, BALLET. BATON and
MODERN JAZZ.

The Best of Care

) Jerry’s Radiator Service has
I
moved to
i
2200 West Evans Ave.
) Formerly 3 South Kalamath
'f r e e PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE
;
WE. 6-8481
'

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

St. V incant d* P aul

13A

CONVALESCENT
HOMES

ATTEN TION .

4 BEDROOMS
IN HAMPDEN HILLS
[With 2 hatha, fireplace, gorgeous
Icovered patio. Lota of closets and
I storage; fenced yard; apacioua g' ear garage. Owner transferred.
MR.
FADER
i

ANNETTE GBNTHER
DANCE STUDIO

Giiropractic
F or HealUi Cara

DE 3-8D20

HA. 4-1797
H ILLCREST REALTORS
HA. 4-4421

13

PBX SWITCHBOARD
The winter schedule of Plua recaptionlat training. Bull- j
Masses now in effect is as fol . n«sa demandi trained peraonncl. (
All ages. Frta placement for thoee j
lows: Sunday, 7:15 and 10:30 II who
qualify.
a.m.; weekdays, 7 a.m.
Sw
itchboard School
Recent Baptisms performed I
Training to 6 Weeks
by the pastor, the Rev. Vincent I
Day or Evening
KE. 4-4762 I
Peter, O.S.B., were of Gregory 1460 Logan St.
Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Beasley, sponsors, Francis
Elliott and Carmella Forte; I
Accordion and Piano
Instructions
and David Joseph, son of Mr. !
and Popular
and Mrs. Ernest Garcia, spon II EnrollClaaalcal
your child for tha winter
sors, Mr, and Mrs, Frank I
claasea.
Archuletta.
1
MRS. MARY G UELL

♦

ceramic bath* fenced and landscaj^d yard* irrg. well.

Jroninr neatly done in my home, I I
per hour. RA. 2-1215.

Men’t Club waa held Sunday
evening, Sept. 16, to discuia
plana fo r a solicitation of tha
parish to paisa monay for
paym ent on the new church
debt. V isits to the homes of
parishioners will be made in
the m onth of O ctober.

KE. 4-4205

4 Befirence*

'

laaued * *

162-A

MOUNTAIN
TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
B. W. Beckiui, Manager
RA, 2-7047

2090 S. Grant

t 'i i •. ■. , , i

.
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Office, 938

Bannock Street

TH E DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Initial Leaders of Group

\lk .
. ///
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Tefepfione, Keystone 4-4205
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On D en v er’s M unicipal Courts

' if* '4,^' Z

Judge Hodges to Address
Luncheon Club Sept. 28
Court to members of the Friday Luncheon Club.
Judpe David C. Brofman, third Shown are, from left. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka,
from left, shows a copy of a Dr. Frank Usick, Judge Brofhian, and Thomas
will six feet long admitted to probate in County Ford.
■ +
+
+
fi ■

long Will

Judge Declares
M M o in e m a k e r’s | Formal Will Vital
D e p a r tm e n t { Judge David C. Brofman

R

I
R

i

i
R

Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Firms

of the County Court spoke
before the Friday Luncheon
Club Sept 21 on the im
portance of preparing a
will. H e . stated that the
County Court for the City
and County of Denver is the
largest single judgeship in
the nation and that the court
has more than $100,000,000
accounting responsibility of
funds that are processed by
the court.
Judge Brofman cautioned
that the preparation of a
will is
serious matter and
should be drawn up by a
competent attorney experi
enced in the preparation.
A recent survey shows that
far too many people do not
have a will to provide for
distribution of their estate
when they die.
Approximately half the
estates processed through his
courts are tre a t/I according
to the statutes of descent
and distribution. But if a
person has a will properly
drawn up, the courts will
follow express wishes as to
distribution of as.sets. It
provides the very best op
portunity for a person to
provide for a bequest to his
church or favorite charitable
institution.

|

litvM

m om m
i£W £flSfm C £
YOU CAN EXPECT MORE
FROM ROTO-ROOTER
• More u4 lotgtr eperlenct li ifl tjgti if
stwer Mk Wilt trukles.
• Mire iW better egiipMetf, licMni Ibe elec
tric XOTOIOOTn Macblie.
• Here sirlifs ii tiae, tnible, Mk Mner.

Onlr ROTO-ROOTflf

PHONE

ItMOfKLllH.

SP. 7-4227 ttn‘*o'j'-ntcei!3tv D;r

A NAT.ONAl SERVICE AVAILAILE lO C A U T

L w nH nw JH

GARVIN'S SEWER SERVICE
Exclusive Roto-Rooter O perators
SP. 7-4227

200 E. 4th Ave.

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

E A R L J . STRO H M li^LER
---------------------—

E lectric Company

Licensed and Bonded

M ember Nation*! E lectrical Contractor* A ii’n.

117» Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

Bacon & Schramm
Coniposilion Roofing
Tile' Roofing
Roof Repairing
4020 Brighton Bivd.
CH. 4-6563
ELECTRIC & GAS
HUFFY MOWERS
Sclmlnn Bleycin
BipilreE
Sitytln
lockialth Qlodt Bicycle &L*ekimlth
Novelty Shop
253 Broadway

SP. 7-6438

TH E BEST IN LUGGAGE
Of All Kinds

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company
Sirrini Eotiri Es i IiIih E snS Oiarir Arts
A uthorized Lennox Dealer
Furnaces snd A ir Conditioning

All Makes Furnaces
Installed, Serviced
and Repaired

• Heating
• A ir Conditioning

• Sheet Metal Work
Phone SU 1-4494
F re t Checkup and E a tin a ta
Day and N if h t Service

1065 W. Hampden
F ran k W ateri, Prop.
E>t. 1878
1544 B'way

AM. 6*1458

John J. Dunn, program'’chalr- the City and County of Denver,
man, announced.that Municipal which position he held from
Judge Paul V. Hodges, Jr., of July, 1955, until Feb. 28, 1956,
the Municipal Court of the City and was sworn in as municipal
and County of Denver will ad judge on March 1, 1956. He is
dress the Friday Luncheon Club at present serving in the Trafat noon Friday, Sept 28. He "fie Division and frequently sits
will discuss the organization, in the Civil Division of the Mu
operation, and history of the nicipal Court.
Municipal Courts in Denver.
Judge Hodges is married and
Judge Hodges is a graduate resides with his wife and two
of Cathedral Grade and High sons at 2070 Krameria Strict,
Schools and receVied his bache Denver. He is very active in St.
lor of arts degree from Regis James’ Parish, Denver, and is
C ollege in 1936. He w as a me mb e r of Counci l 539,
awarded his law degrree by the
University of Colorado in 1939
and since that date has been a
member in good standing of the
Colorado Bar. He became a spe
cial agent in the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation in 1939
and served with the orgranization until 1946. During World
War II he served as an ad
ministrator’s assistant in charge
of the espionage desk in the
Bureau’s headquarters in Wash
ington, D.C.
Following his. r e s i g n me n t
from the FBI in 1946, he en
gaged in active layv practice in
Denver and in March, 1950, he
was appointed to the Municl
pal Bench by the present Mayor
of Denver, Will Nicholson. In
1947 he was elected to the Den
ver Election Commission, with
which organization he Served
until 1951. In November, 1952,
he was elected to the Colorado
House of Representatives and
Judge P aul V. Hodges, Jr.
re-elected in November of 1954.
During th e l a t t e r t e r m he
served as chairman of the pow Knights of Columbus; the So
erful Judiciary Committee of ciety of Former Special Agents
the State Legislature and was of the FBI, Inc.; and the Den
responsible for the passage of ver Elks Lodge 17.
many vital bills regarding
needed changes in the Colorado
judiciary.
He resigned from the State
Legislature to become clerk and
recorder and public trustee of

Herman Feucht to Head
Red Cross State Drive
New York City Sept. 20.
The Denver banker will di
rect the Red Cross state-wide
drive for funds to support the
organization’s varied activities
in 1957.
Commenting on F e u c h t ’ s
background of service to the
American National Red Cross,
Howard L. Benton, ARC direc
tor of field services, said:
“I feel that Mr. Feucht’s
leadership to the field staff, as
well as to myself, in formulat
ing plan? for the 1957 cam
paign in Colorado, will be of
such stature that all of us will
derive a great deal of good
from our a.ssociation.
“The New York meeting of
vice chairmen from all over the
United States with H. S. M.
Burns, the national chairman,
gave Mr. Feucht all the back
ground necessary for carrying
out the campaign,’’ Bepton
added.
Feucht, who has been with
the American National Bank
for the past 34 years, also
served as president of the Den
ver Chapter of the American
H erm an F. Feucht
Red Cross in 1952 and 1954. He
American Red Cross. He at is married, has four children,
tended a meeting of the organi and resides at 4070 Field Drive
zation’s state fund chairmen in in suburban Wheat Ridge.

Herman F. Feucht, vice pres
ident of the American National
Bank of Denver, has been ap
pointed national vice president
for funds for Colorado of the

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.
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Service Get* to
the Bottom of
A nything,

Pictured above
are the char
ter officers of the newly formed Knights of
Columbus Toastmasters’ Club, left to right,
+
. +
+

K . of C. Toastm asters

William Bindel, sergeant at arms; Harry
Kuempel, educational vice president; .Andrew
J. Martelon, president; Clarence Jackson, or
ganizer; M. Thomas Murray, administrative
vice president; and George Brugger, secretary,
-r
+
+ .

A ndrew M artelon I§ F irst P resid en t

K. of C. Toastmasters Choose Officers
under the direction and super-1 and William Bindel, sergeant
vision of Clarence Jackson, him- at arms.
self a member of Denver CounOther members of the origicil 539 of the Knights of Co-|nal charter group included Allumbus, and a member, of the bert Carmasino, Paul White, Jo
South Denver Toastmasters’ seph McConaty, Michael Kane,
Club. Mr. Jackson has won nu Maurice Johnson, Robert Jone.s,
merous awards for his partici Steve Puksta, Ben Wright, Ed
pation in club, area, and district win Hart, John Milan, Thomas
Nolan, William Dowling, Jo
speaking contests.
Elected as charter officers of seph Dowling, Joseph Barry,
the K. of C. group were An Gerald TeBockhorst, George Del
drew J. Martelon, president; Valle, Robert Costello, Paul V.
Harry Kuempel, educational Murray, John Mahoney, Robert
vice president; M. Thomas Mur Norton, Mervin Lell, George
ray, administrative vice presi Learned, Gene Steinke, and Wil
dent; George Brugger, secre liam Hughes.
Visiting officials of Toast
tary; Robert LaRue, treasurer;
masters’ International at the
meeting were Anthony Lembach, governor of District 26,
which encompasses Colorado.
Wyoming, Western Kansas, and
Western Nebraska, and who is
himself a Fourth Degree mem
ber of the Assembly 539, from
Greeley; Mel Jabara, lieutenant
faith, and a public and obsti to invite members' wives to the governor of District 26, from
nate persistence in that error. programs for the second meet Denver; and Jack McLennan,
He then mentioned the five ing of the month. The council area governor, also from Den
main heresies as listed by the lecturer, Gerald T. Cooney, is ver.
noted writer Hilaire Belloc. in charge of the programs.
The K. of C. Toastmasters’
Arianism, Mohammedism, the
An additional feature was Club will meet every Thursday
Protestant heresy, and the also presented for the knights’ morning at 7 o'clock at tne
Albigensian heresy were sev meeting following Father Stan- Knights of Columbus Home in
eral of the more prominently sell's talk. Christopher Altier the Sun.Room. Visitors or in
mentioned heresies.
gave a demonstration of the terested parties are always wel
Father Stansell’s talk refer ancient art of glass blowing. come to attend these meetings.
enced much of the dramatic The techniques .of his presenta
early history of the Church and tion were very interesting and
some of the reasons which have educational to the group.
been given for the starting of
After the program, tasty, in
^
the various Ijeresies. One of
dividual
pizza pies and coffee
his examples was of Martin
Luther and his breakaway were served to the members
The arrangements for the food
from the Church.
A question-answer period was were made by Dale Warner and
WATCH OUT FOR COSTLY
held after Father Stansell’s George “Chubby” Aiello, pro
prietor
of
Patsy’s
Inn
and
the
TERMITE DAMAGE!
talk.
Plans have also been made I-L-0 restaurants.

An organizational banquet
and election of officers for the
newly formed Knights of Colum
bus Toastmasters’ Club here
were held on Sept. 20 in the
K. of C. Home, 1575 Grant
Street, Denver. Twenty-eight of
theje. of C. Toastmasters’ char
ter group of 30 were present at
the affair.
Also present were district
and state Toastmaster officials
and members of the South Den
ver Toastmasters’ Club, who
staged a similar meeting for the
new members.
The new club was organized

Jesuit Professor's Talk on Heresies
Proves Interesting to Luncheon Club

Heresies, considered by many
to be a dry subject, provided
a most interesting and thoughtprovoking topic for a talk at
the Knights of Columbus meet
ing held Tuesday, Sept. 18. The
Rev. Harold L.. Stansell, S.J.,
history professor at Regis Col
lege, addressed the Denver
council of the knights follow
ing a- short business meeting.
This program was the first
of a series which will be p re 
sented to the knights on
heresies and other sim ilar
topics of in te rest to the in
form ed Catholic laym an. The
program s will be a fea tu re
of Council S39’s second m eet
ing of the month. The talks
follow the short business
m eeting held on the third
T uesday of each month. Reg
u la r business m eetings are
held on the first Tuesday of
each month.

See

TLYING ANTS'

-i- ■

+

+

+

Colorado Terminlx Co.

A member of the Knights of
Columbus could be a heretic
if he believed that the individ
ual is the final judge. This
theory, or deviations of it, is
advocated by some of the many
people who have started here
sies and by some of the many
religious groups. Father Stan
sell explained this by defining
a heresy as a deliberate and
intentional deviation from some
article or articles of the re
vealed truth of the Catholic

Licensed - Bonded - G uaranteed

SP. 7-4673

roads, warehouses, and air
ports, as well as governmental
buildings. Encircling the mod
ern city would be superhigh
ways on which would be located
the satellite towns. These towns
would be self-sustaining as far
as localized industry, adequate
merchandising, and civic facili
ties are concerned, and would
be excellent civil defense meas
ures, too, in case of an atombomb attack.
Nez also outlined some of
the many economic, govern
mental, and sociological prob
lems stemming from cities out
growing their old boundaries
and facilities.
\
“Facilities which are ade
quate now will be obsolete in
the future unless adequate

1452 S. Bdwv.
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IN TERMITE CONTROL^'

MOP UP
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'Satellites' to Solve City Problems
The modem city of the fu
ture would “mother” smaller
satellite towns, thus helping to
solve many big city problems,
according to a proposal by
George Nez, Chief of Staff of
the Denver Planning Board.
Mr. Nez, guest speaker be
fore the urbah sociology class
at Regis College, was intro
duced by the Rev, Lucius F.
Cervantes, S.J., head of the
Regis College Sociology Depart
ment, on Tuesday evening.
Sept. 18.
Nez blamed the automobile
for the necessity of his city of
the future. “We just don’t have
enough room on our city streets
for all the cars.” The modern
city would serve as the nucleus
in which would be located rail

FR EE IN SP EC T IO N

Monrj Back
FREE CITY DELIVERY

AC. 2-3030
Mail Orders Filled

Add 35c (or Posta<t
long-range planning is done,”
EZE MOP CO.
explained Nez. Denver is one
1227 E. 17th An.
of the few cities in the U.S.
Dinrer 18. Colt.
that has increased 30 per cent
A twist at th« Kandli
in the past 10 years.
Wrinia thi EZE MOP.
Slum clearance p r o g r a ms
which are really a sound money
making investment for the com
munity were outlined. Keeping
R IIG
the old core of the city alive i?
an absolute necessity in order
C L E A I V I iX C ; I
for a city to survive and pros
per later on.
FREE MOTH PROOFING
Growth problems are not
All W ork G uaranteed
only restricted to ttie older
part of the city. New additions
V ery Reasonable Price*
have their problems too. The
new housing developments,
Fam eus Rug
with their stereotyped one-story
cottages, bare lawns, and dif
dt F u rn itu re
ferent living conditions present
^X /■ C as. bm| Presiding at the pizza oven at the social]
C leaning Co.
entirely new sociological prob
• UT Vr. ^U b lU l meeting of the Denver K. of C. Council |
lems, he said.
,
T
A.
5-6569
1532 Markets
Tudsday evening. Sept. 18, are, from left, Don Crowson, Sammy
Sandos, Father Harold Stansell, S.J.; and Dale Warner.
I

K

Bob Lawless, Member oT St. C atherine’s Parish
\

1539 Glenarm Place (next to Skaggs)
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GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EX PEN SIV E

The Denver As
sembly 639 of
the Fourth Deg r e e , Knights
of Columbus, is planning its biggest social
affair of the year. The annual fall dinnerdance is scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 29, at
the Albany Hotel. Dinner will be served at 7:30
p.m., and there will be dancing from 9 to 12 p.m.
The affair, according to chairman Steve
Kopecky, will be strictly formal; knights |r e

Fourth Degree Plans
Biggest Social Event

Loxxxnsoso W. 44th AVE.EXXXXZki

li.

asked to wear either tails or tuxedos. Phyllis
Romeo’s Orchestra will play for the gala occa
sion. Price of admission is $3.76 per person.
Reservations may be made by calling TA 5-1480.
Taking reservations for the affair are, left
to right, Charles Corey, Phil Mueller, Steve
Kopeck, chairman of the committee; Ben
Wright, and Gerald Smith. In the back row,
left to right, are Lieutenant Roche, Major Hodock. Faithful Navigator Fred Deard, holding
the calendar; and State Master of the Fourth
Degree Bert Bickius, pointing to the big date.
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